
■ | irora five per day and five in poa- 
session since overpopulation of 

'» species in the coastal marshes 
<ucing feed supplies ordinarily 

the more desirableto

OTE ANY WAY YOU WANT TO SATURDA
you do not have any way to get to the polls, call 470 or 175 and the JC’s will take you there and back free of charge.

S t y ?  ü > l a t r i

in regulations tor 
krounty Panhandle 

lugging of shot- 
Ot shells fur

Th# Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, July 27, 1956

Ihjblished Each Week In The Interest Of Slaton And Surrounding Area
Forty-Five Numbar Forty

• •« •• ..* « •
Slaton, Lubbock County, Taxas, Friday, July 27, 1956 10c

Voters Urged to 
po!!$ Saturday 
By Jaycees

"Vote anyway you want to but 
Vote" is the Slogan that is being 
used by the Junior Jaycees this 
week in their effort to get all eli
gible voters to the polls Saturday 

Anyone needing transportation 
I to and from the polls Saturday is 
| osked to call 470 or 475 between 
the hours of one and closing of the 

I polls at 7 and some member of 
the Jaycees will provide that trans
portation. Doc Crow Chevrolet Co 
is headquarters for the (let Out 

| The Vote drive. "It doesn t mat 
ter so much how you vote but be 
sure you vote" says Wilfred Kit
ten. president of the Junior Cham 
her.

First Democratic Primary

The Rev and Mrs. J. W. Shar-
butt of De Leon visited for a while 
Saturday in the home of the Fran
cis Perrys Rev Sharbutt is a for
mer pastor of First Methodist 
Church in Dublin where the Par 
rys lived before coming to Slaton 
Rev Sharbutt was retired from the 
active mgustry at the last annual 
meeting of the Central Texas Con- 

•isan I ference

is £
i S «  JS
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Girls’ Summer Program Closes With 
Games and Presenting of Awards

Thursday, July 26. was set as the 
final meeting of the Girls' Summer 
program with two basketball 
games scheduled and the awarding 
of numerous awards being made, 
according to information received 
from M. W. Kerr, director of the 

rii^ram. and Mrs. L. A Reasoner. 
vice-president.

Demo Precinct 
Conventions Are 
Set for Saturdaywere to be presented for the best 

acore in free throws in basketball
and for ping pong All members of | _  .. __.. , __
the winning team received an ,
awird with two awards being pre v" ' U,,n‘ bV heW •* **" pUc”
aeated to the girls who have the! * * * * “* •« J  p *1 The three Slaton precincts. Nos. 2b.

27 and 28. will be at the city hall, 
presented fori Prec'nrt narm'

highest and next highest attend
ance record.

Awards also were
The younger girls were to begin the best sportsmanship and best 

their game at 8 p m , followed by : all round athlete 
a game between the older girls No admission was to be charged j 
and freshmen girls. I for the games, but a concession

First, second and third prises! stand was open.

$150,000 City Bond Election To Be 
Held August 4th For Improvements

The Slaton city commission hasi ment. 2. $80.000 for improvement garbage truck, and relief from the 
called an election on Saturday, I and addition to the water system city's other expenses in order to 
August 4. for approval of five prop-j 3. $5.000 for sewer improvement j get a new fire truck 
ositions totaling $150,000. These j 4. $12,000 for garbage disposal Voters ran approve or disap- 
would be 20 year tax bonds. The equipment, and 5. $15,000 for fire ' pTUVV ap ,,r part „( jj„, |gMIPt as 
commission reports that there lighting equipment. ! they so desire Voting will be at
would be an increase in taxes of i Included in these improvements usua| places in the city hall 
9 per cent —  ** "* *  ‘— — * -

delegates to the County Democrat- 
| ic Convention to be held on the j 
following Saturday. August 4. and 
that convention will, in turn, name j 

| this county's delegates to the State 
Democratic Convention The state j 
meeting will be held September 
Uth.

The $150,000 is divided into five 
separate issues, each to be voted 
on separately:

1. $38.000 for street Improve-

;:rc repairs of street paving and , ,.hl| Brewer will be th. pri 
the city's part of paving twentieth , judge
street, a new 300,000 elevated stor-1 — . .. —------------------- -
age tank, new water line and fire
protection for the flats, a billing 
machine for the city office, new

THIS IS THE RIG for the H. T. Swanner No. 1 well that is 
located only one mile southeast of Slaton. It is being drilled 
by contract by the Central Drilling Co. of Midland, who plan 
to go to 5.200 feet. W. M and A. P. Fuller of Fort Worth are 
the owners. This is Slaton’s nearest oil prospect.

il Rig Goes Up Only One Mile 
rom Slaton On Swanner Farm

Little League Wins One, Then Loses; 
Pony League Fails to Win in Tourney

The rig is already up and drill- 
: has started on the H T. Swan- 

N°- I, located only one mile 
n Slaton. Thia is the nearest 
that this city has had. For the 

~t Ibree years the oil field from 
uth of town has gradually been 

(ettinn closer and closer, and now 
looks like it is here. The out- 

of this well will tell the-Ory

Oil crews already have moved
-to town until now housing is al- 
tost unavailable. Many just can't 
»(1 living quarters here. This has 

another strain on the already 
b  housing shortage.

Scanner No. 1 U being 
one mile southeast of Sla-

The

ton in the extreme southeast corn- j 
er of the county. Surface hole was 
made to 350 feet prior to setting 
the 5S  inch casing.

The site spots 660 feet from 
north and east lines of Section 21, 
block 24. 11E&WT survey. It is 
some six miles southwest of the 
Gertrude Wood field of Crosby 
county and about the same distance 
north of San Andres production in 
the Sunniland field of Lynn coun
ty-

Five miles to the north, the 
Reaho Corp was expecting to top 
Penn Reef at any time at its No. 1 
Roscor Sides, Baer survey. Drilling 
continues below 10.000 feet.

LET’S BUILD A BIGGER AND BETTER SLATON
(Guest Editorial)

Wo, the Junior Chamber of Commerce of Slaton, go 
on rqford as favoring the coming bond election in our 
city to be held August 4th The city commission’s letter 
to our organization and other groups outlining their plans 
and giving vital Information concerning the city’s finances 
is appreciated and we thank them for it.

Slaton is fortunate in having a good group of men on 
our city commission who are looking toward a better 
town. They have our support and they need the support 
°f all of Slaton, wholeheartedly. loot’s give them thLs help

It is hoped and suggested that along with these im
provements, the city commission, with the help of our 
fitizens, will increase the city limits of our town. It is 
f* It that this needs to be moved out to include the new 
colored school, the new high school and beyond, and out 
th<' Slaton Lubbock highway. Renditions can easily be ad
justed to conform with the city services available in each 
»ection.

We feel that this will make Slaton's chances better 
f"r housing development, create space for more industry 
*hu h In turn would increase our population.

t^t’s build a bigger and better Slaton by working 
together.

—The Slaton Junior Chamber of Commerce

The Little League and Pony 
league tournaments are over as 
far as Slaton is concerned, after en
tering, playing good games, but 
coming out on the small end of 
the score

Slaton's Little la-ague team 
clouted Wolfforth 40-3 in their 
first game. Wednesday afternoon 
they met Northern Lubbock and 
lost 8-2.

Northern grabbed the lead with 
a six run explosion in the initial 
inning, followed by two insurance 
runs in the second frame. Max 
Ybarra, Johnny Santiago, Tirzo 
Rodriguez, Joe Quirino, Luis Ol- 
mos and Frankie Tenayaquc tal
lied in the big inning for Ihe vic
tors. Ybarra,- tjuinno. Olmos, Ten- 
ayaque and Casrnc Rodriguez kept 
the attack alive with singles

In the second inning Ihe pitcher. 
Danny Hernandez, homered with 
a mate aboard to cinch the ball 
game.

Slaton's Roger Cummings solved 
the f i r e - b a 11 i n g Hernandez's 
pitches and clouted one out of the 
park to start his team's scoring 
parade in the fourth.

The Little League tournament 
continues between the other teams 
at Lubbock

Pony la w  12-1
Slaton became the first team to 

be eliminated from the double- 
elimination affair, dropping an 
afternoon contest to South Lub
bock 12 2 then losing an abbreviat 
ed nightcap to Denver City 21-4 
Southwest Lubbock nipped Den 
ver City R7 on Morris "Moose" 
Dudley's two-run homer in Ihe 
bottom of the last inning in the 
other afternoon game and South 
Lubbock stopped Crane 11-5 in the 
remaining night contest.

Opening game of the tourna
ment, postponed one day because 
of wet grounds and hampered in 
the outfield yesterday for Ihe 
same reason, saw Donnie Bumpass, 
llershel Elmore and Lam- Mitchell 
combine talents to hold Slaton to 
two scattered singles. Bumpass 
took the win. Loser was James 
Cole, who gave way to Russell 
Cummings after five innings. Ron
nie Roberts, with a single and 
home run and Tommy Sessum, 
two doubles, led the Southern at
tack

Let's Keep Our Beautiful 
Parks Clean, Says City 
Health Officer

“Let’s everyone do our 
best to keep our city 
parks clean and healthy," 
said City Health Officer 
Dr. T. L. Talbert. This 
statement followed a re
port by Park Superin
tendent Willis that too 
many people were leav
ing their watermelon 
rinds scattered on the 
park grass.

Dr. Talbert explained 
that leaving watermelon 
rinds causes flies to gath
er at the park making it 
unsanitary and unhealthy 
for others that want to 
use the park Mr. Willis 
states that there are 
plenty of disposal units 
in the city park for the 
people to use, if they will

Snake in Garden 
Proves Unwelcome 
Visitor

Mr* J«e Moeller of Southland 
proved that she was equal to the 
occaaion when »he heard an unwel
come sound when in her garden 
last week The sound proved to be 
a snake only about three inches 
from her foot

Mrs Mueller retreated fast, very 
| last, to the house where she se
cured  her old faithful 22 rifle 
¡Three good shots were enough to I will preach his first sermon here

I kill a rattler about four feet long I Sunday. August 5th.
j with seven rattles. She states that j Rev Wylie has served 7 's years 
| she was pretty nervous about the j as pastor in Canyon and !!'■* years 
; whole thing as she was by herself | as pastor of the Presbyterian

II at the time. ¡Church in Ilalhart, Texas

r )  - -  /  

t a
Clarence N. Wylie

New Pastor at 
Presbyterian 
Church

o a u i r a a y
The first Democratic Primary 

election will begin Saturday, July 
28, at 7 o'clock and close in the
evening at 7. Voting in Slaton will 
be at the usual places in the city 
hail

The ballot carries 34 state candi
dates Vid an average of 23 local 
candidates The number of local 
candidates varies according to the 
precinr! candidates

Interest in the election has been 
very quiet, much quieter than in 
other years. This week interest has 
picked up considerably and pros
pects are for a good turnout Sat
urday Last minute appeals of can
didates appear in The Slatonite 
this week as well as in other means 
of advertising.

There is one feature of the pri
mary ballot this year that ka vary 
unusual in that it carries three ref- 
errndums on racial issues. They

| sre:
1. For or against specific legis

lation exempting any child from 
i compulsory attendance nt integrat-

Complete
Issue

Ballot in This

Rev Clarence N. Wylie and Mrs 
Wylie will arrive in Slaton next 
Monday to accept the pastorate of 
the Presbyterian Church He be 
gins his duties August 1st and

City Commission Asks Help 
Of HHFA In Improving Flats

On another page of 
this issue of the Slaton
ite is a sample ballot on 
Saturday’s election. This 
is not to be taken to the 
polls but it is suggested 
that it be studied in or
der that all voters may 
have in mind exactly 
how they want to cast 
their vote.

The City Commission at their. 
Monday night meeting voted h> 
ask the regional Housing and Home 
Financing Agency to make a sur 

j vey of the southeast part of town 
j in the hopes of obtaining financial 
! aid in improvements of this sec 
j tion of town The regional office ( 

is in Fort Worth
A H Grigsby, representing the 

! Slaton Chamber of Commerce, 
j brought this possibility before the 
I group after having received a let 
ter from R. C. Robinson of the 

j agency Mr Robinson offered to 
! send representatives to Slaton to , 
I go into the matter at an early date 

The HHFA la a federal agency 
that makes a survey of inadequate 

' housing conditions in a town and 
: then designates how much aid they 
i will give in improvements. Certain

requirements are outlined for com
pliance for this help. Some cities 
receive as much as 75r/. help from 
the government. Slaton will not 
know what can be done until the 
representatives of HHFA have 
made a survey here 

Considering the fact that Slaton 
plans some $85,000 in improve
ments in this section of town out 
of Ihe coming bond issue that it 
voted on August 4th, this addition 
al help from the government 
should be a big boost. Their help 
applies to water, sewer and street 
improvements, as well as financing 
house repairs It is not known at 
this time Just when the federal 
representatives will be in this 
city, but the City Commission is 
inviting them here

HOME OF

ed schools attended by white per
sons and negroea.

2 For or against specific legis
lation perfecting the state laws 
against intermarriage between 
while persons and negroea.

3. For or against the use of In
terposition to halt illegal Federal 
encroachment.

The third statement Is indirect
ly concerned with the race ques
tion, but goes much farther than 
that, in that other issues are in
volved, mostly concerning Slates 
Rights. The outcome of these 
three questions will determine the 
policy of the Texas Democratic 
i’srty in these matters.

J H. Brewer is presiding judge 
of box 26. Voting in this box will 
be in the northwest corner of the 
city hall.

Charles Whalen will preside over 
the voting in box 27 which is in 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
in the southeast corner of the city
hall.

Joe Walker Jr is presiding
judge of box 28, which is located In 
the southwest corner of the city 
hall

Miss Judy Thomas

TSCW Scholarship 
Awarded Miss 
Judy Thomas

Miss Judy Thomas, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W. J Thomas, re 
cetved word this week that she had 
been awarded The Mary Gibb* 
Jones home economics scholarship 
at Texas Slate College for Women 

iat Denton
This scholarship amounts to $UK) 

and will be paid at the beginning 
of the fall and spring semester 
She plana to major in home eco
nomics education.

Mlsa Thomas la a 1956 graduate 
of Slaton High School and was 
valedictorian of her graduating 
clasa with an Average of 93 28.

First Baptist Aim 
At High Attendance

With a good attendance at both 
the 7 a. m and 8 p. m. services of 
the revival through the week, the 
membership of the Sunday School 
of the First Baptist Church is aim
ing al a high attendance for Sun
day morning. "Visitors will be es
pecially welcome Sunday," the pas 
tor declared.

The Evangelist, Rev Wayland 
Edwards, pastor of the Southcrest 
Baptist Church, Lubbock, will 
bring his closing message al the 
eleven o'clock hout. At the even
ing hour the Church will admin
ister the ordinance of baptism

"We are counting on every clasa 
to have the best attendance In a 
long time," observed 0- J- Rhoads, 
the Sunday School S^x'rintend 

ent.

SLATON LITTLE LEA&lF

LITTLE LEAGUE ALL STARS—Team representing Slaton in the Little L .. All Star 
Tournament is shown above. Boys and the team they have played on during the season 
are. left to right, back row: Travis Ijmcaster, Dodgers: Donald Wayne Crawford, Tigers; 
Robert Keys. Cardinals; Roger Cummings, Indians; Don Caldwell. Indians; Billy Ray Gregg, 
Indians; Sammy Ellis. Dodgers; and Val Wylie, manager; front row, Joe Ix>ke. Giants; 
Charlie Curtis, Indians; Johnnie Mangum. Yankees; I t̂rry Burk, Indians; Ronny Jones, 
Indians; l̂ arry Talbert, Giants; and Winston Rainey, Tigers. L. A. “Doc" Reasoner, who 
was chosen as coach, was absent at the time the picture was made.

—    ----------'  — r

C a le n d a r  O f  
C o m in g  E v en ts

Thursday, July 26
Hotary Club, noon, Clubhouse 

Friday, July 27
Pony League, Cuba va. Red Sox,

8 p. m.
Tiger Town, 8 p. m.

Saturday, July 28
Democratic Primary ELECTION, 

Exercise your rights- VOTE. 
Sunday, July 28

Attend the CHURCH of your
choice

Monday, July 30
Federated Church Women met 

al 3 p. m. at Grace Lutheran
Church

Mary Martha Sunday School 
Class of First Baptist family pic
nic County Park, 7 30 p. m.

Jaycees, Bruce's Cafe, 7:30 p. m. 
Boy Scout Troop 2». 7 30 p. tn.. 

Scout Hall
Tuesday, July 31 

County Federation of Women's 
Clubs, at New Lubbock Public Li
brary at 9:30 a. m.

Lions Club, noon, Clubhouse 
Wednesday, Aug. 1 

Slaton Home Ilemnnst ration
Club picnic. County Park. 7 30 p, 
m.

Thursday. Aug. 2 
Lydia Class Party, home of Mrs 

Wesley Hancock, 8 p. m 
Hotary Club, noon. Clubhouse 
L. A. of B of R T , 2 p. m , 

American Legion Hall



—

VOTING INTELLIGENTLY IS CITIZENS RESPONSIBITY
Too many citizens are inclined to show distaste when the 

word 'politics” is mentioned They have the idea that politics 
is dirty and they, as clean and upright citizens, will have noth
ing to do with it

Politics is only as dirty as the people permit it to be 
Webster defines politics as “the science and art of gov

ernment." In practice, politics is government. The United 
States is a republic governed by the elected representatives 
of the people Ours is a government “of the people, by the 
people, for the people

When citizens fail to participate in politics through the 
medium of the ballot box. they are leaving the field open to 
organized minorities acting as a political machine to capture 
elections

Apathy and indifference by the voters breed abuses of 
the representative system Apathetic citizens must share the 
blame when government becomes corrupt

The apathy begins to make itself apparent when the time 
comes for citizens to qualify themselves as voters Texas re
quires payment of a poll tax Citizens may pay the $1.50 tax 
from Oct 1 through Jan 31 Usually, only half of those eligi
ble to qualify as voters pay their poll taxes

The apathy shows itself again at the elections, when only 
a fraction of the qualified voters turn out to cast their ballots 

Many important elections here have been decided by a 
comparative handful of voters.

When voters are so apathetic, why should they be shocked 
by poor government or corrupt government'’

You can’t achieve integrity through legislation Integrity 
ui go/eminent is achieved by electing honest, capable persons 
to public office An honest man will conduct his office hon
estly A capable man will give his constituents the kind of 
government to which they are entitled

The voter has a twofold responsibility He should make a 
diligent effort to inform himself to the best of his ability on 
the background qualifications and character of the candidates 
seeking public office He should inform himself on the merits 
and demerits of the issues to be voted on

Then the citizen should go to his pulling place and cast 
an intelligent vote. Casting an intelligent vote does not neces
sarily mean that the citizen votes for any one faction

It means that he has informed himself well as to each 
candidate and issue and votes according to his convictions for 
honest and capable candidates who hold views nearest his own 

Too many voters are prone to select candidates on the 
basis of prejudice or propaganda Emotional votes are highly 
susceptible to deception by a demagogue Reason, not emotion, 
should be the controlling factor in a voters decisions

It is a civic duty for each citizen to inform himself on 
candidates and issues, then vote To help citizens perform 
their duty is the objective of this special section

Houston Chronicle
............ O' ■ - 11

CAPITOL FACE LIFT
Though Europeans might regard it as a fairly new struc

ture the Capitol in Washington is venerable by Unite«! States 
standards And whether or not (he budding is considered an
cient. there is little question that it is more dilapidated than 
our legislative house ought to be lawmakers also find it 
rather cramped quarters in which to conduct the nation's 
multi-billion-dollar business

A commission of architect- has begun work at the behest 
of Congress, on plans to remedy the situation by tearing out 
the Capitol's front wall and extending the p«>rtico. Some ar
chitects are unhappy about the proposed changes One has 
spoken of the project as "a prize piece of architectural boon
doggling '

Americans don't want the Capitol 
recognize the need for more space If 
in harmony with the present structure

—.... . . i n ■ — . i. ii .Q  . . . . .

A politician's career is often affecteti by an accident of 
timing Consider, for example how much better Estes Ke- 
fauver’s chances for the presidency would have born had he 
been able to toss his coonskin cap ui the ring at the peak of 

the Davy Crockett fad
■ ............  o - ■ ■■■■■ —

Just as sure as the joy that comes with Christmas are the 
bills that come after’

O L D 'T E lE PH O N E  B O X  T K lC K ' FOREVER. FOILED u r u u m
■ • ■ . 1 “t h e  s c r i p t u r e  c a n n o t

BE BROKEN .!. J0HHI&35

V  I—>1~l ITT 
-ATTIND CHUSCH IVMV WUK

' as "He has prospered you.“ in | serious thought to this shift in
| tithes and offerings "Count you'- i your situation Bui don't give up
blessings." I jour hope and faith In God. Go to

But "in the day of adversity con i Him often in prayer and medita-
! slder." When life gets hard, give I turn Look back to your days of

H appy B irth day
JULY 21: Kobert Gentry. Mrs 

Denver Cavins. Gayland Davis, Ned ! 
Webster. Linda Robison, Mrs C K j 
Richardson. Mrs. Don Crow, Mrs. | 
Otis Neill. Mrs J S Kdwards Sr., j 
and Mrs John Lumpkins

JULY 2S: Suzie Cooper. Ger
trude King and Wallace Becker 

JULY 20: R" .inna kilten Mrs 
R A Thompson. Carl Meeks, L D 
Lowe. Larry Bownds and Mrs. Har
ley Patterson.

JULY 3«: Mark Schwertncr.
Brenda Jones, Mrs Joe Walker 
J r . Mrs L T Arthur. Mrs Fred 
Wallers and Bruce Pember

JULY SI: Mrs H T Brookshire. 
Henry Jarman. Mrs Harold Mor
rison. W L Stafford, Brenda Bras 
field. Bill Sledge, and Jackie 
Barnes

,%1'G. I: A A Russell, l lo m e r  
j Smith. C L Tanner, Mrs Undo! 
Beard and Ricky La.n 

Al'G. 2: Debbie Gaitman

PRECIOUS NEEDLE
Electrolysis is a safe permanent 

method of removing unwanted hu
man warts, moles or hair In the 
electrolysis process a high fre.iuer 
cy electric current, transmitted 
'hrough a platinum iridium alloy 
needle finer than a human hair, is 
used to destroy the connection be
tween the wart, mole or hair and 
the skin, thus causing it to die 
The patient suffers no pain, al
though there may be a slight tinz 
ling sensation The precious met.il 
alloy is used for the needle be 
cause of its strength and corrosion- 
resistance.

prosperity with thanksgiving and 
forward to better days with (aith 
and trust. Remember:

"God also hath set the one 
over against the other, to 
the end that man should 
find nothing after him.” 
(Ecclesiastes 7 14b).

liDM PENCIL
For the person who "hat every

thing"—a platinum mechanical 
pencil is now being marketed with 
the price tag of $500. If you find 
this too expensive, it is possible to 
purchase a similar pencil made of 
palladium, one of the platinum 

I group metals, for a mere $230

Now it's canned music on air
planes No hidin' place up there, 
either.

POWERFUL MAGNETS
By special treatment 0( 

containing nickel, alummu. 
coball, permanent riugnels u. 
being produced whirl, hayF 
23 times the magnetic s 
the best carbon steel 
Electronic development! 
radar, have been made 
their use These 
magnets also permit the 
tton of hearing aids and 
radios in light and

dri-ngl

'ucl
i» «sibil

■mpaet

Trade at Home

"Co ng ratu latio n s! I see you and youi better 
Co m m unty V ig ilan tes caught another cit
izen  s lip p in g  off to buy out of town. Take 
h im  down to see som e of the bargains in 
our lo c a l s t o r e s ! ”

Thif ad sponsored In Community inftrtit

THE SLATON SLATONITE

spoiled But they will 
changes can be made
good
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the reputa
tion or atanding of any individual, firm or corporattnn. that 
ta the columns of The SlalonBe will he gladly corrected when railed 
to our attention

Obituaries. Resolutions, Memoir* (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office). 3c per word

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
■  *->?.-» **

STRENGTH FOR 
THE WEEK

Rev. F.dwin Gorom
"We never had it so good" is a 

catch-phrase used to denote abun
dance and prosperity We Ameri
cans are fortunate, indeed that we 
might live in the land of oppor 
(unity and plenty.

But Americans sometimes have 
periods of adversity This might 
strike us personally Sometimes. 1 
disaster strikes our (amities Occa 
sionally. our entire nation is at 
fected by adversity

Whether prosperity or adversity.' 
Solomon has s word for us 

“In the day of prosperity 
be joyful, but in the day 
of adversity consider .
< Ecclesiastes 7:12a).

In days of prosperity be joyful. 
Be happy. Try to be content Give i 
thanks to God for all you possess. | 
Remember to give back to Him.

FR EE AIR
at

Snlf's S nrv ica S ta tion
Once upon a time a young wo
man dreamed that a handsome 
prince rode up. scooped her up 
kissed her and rode away with 
her
"Where are you taking me’ 
«he asked in a frightened voice 
"You tell me,” answered thr 
"You tell me,' answered the

The parents of a teen age h 
know exactly where he is at all 
times He's in the family car 
Thr only trouble is that they 
don't know where the car 1«

• WWW
Women who claim they haven 
a 'hing to wear usually need 
their husband - rl<>wt to keep It
in

It is a mark of intelligence. » 
matter what you are doing, ta 
have a good time doing it.

Once upon a time a pound ot 
candy was the perfect gift, but 
nr,» you have to «how up with a 
red convertible and an orchild

Tomorrow will be the most won 
derful day in history That « the 
day we are all going to begin
d o i n g  b e t t e r

• ••#
n o r  1- n o t  r a n
have \ our car «erviced (or thi 
hot nimmer weather, to bring 
1 our ear ,nto SELF SERVICE 

• o n .  M O M L  I’R d I i

UCTS that Ju«t can't be heat 
Drive in NOW.

E L F ' S
e r v i c e
tation

P o w e r e d  u p  w i t h  t h e  h i g h e s t  I  

S t y l e d  t o  l e a d  t o d a y  a n d  t o m o r r o w  I 

P r i c e d  ± 0  f i t :  y o u r  b u d g e t  n o w  I

Just think of the pure fun of owning sn Olds this 
rammer! But that's only half the story of this 
big, beautiful, budget priced Rocket Engine 
”88”. Right now you’ll be getting high trade.in 
fur your old ear. Add this to Oldamohilr's eon- 
linuatly high re»sle worth . . ,  here's your smartest 
in t raiment!

Yes, and «W *s •  whole summer's driving 
enter moor oh sod . . .  H you buy new I
Thr 88 will give you more pleasure than you

ever thought |«os*il>l* in s rar. When that 230 h.p.* 
Rocket Engine sings its powerful song, vou'U sing 
right along with it! At cruising speed* Rocket 
fuel economy is outstanding, because only a 
fraction of potential power is bring used. Bul 
175 isn rfw w r in reserve is ready for you to call 
on to meet any safely situation.

le t 's  talk it over. Well sJwiw you facts and figures 
which make it clear that an ” 88" ia «Ar h it in Julv !

-sas l y s  viam r.«w ma « y e  as « a a .

A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOBILI QUALITY DIALIR !

Davis Motor Company
North Ninth at L

M  CARIFUl. .  .DBIVI M f lL Y I- ----- %



Mr Mr» Billy Love end Mr. 
-r> k»i  well Bertley and

,hl..r returned Monday from a 
| trip to Texarkana and

„«.port La where they attend
7h* •’Louisiana llayride” on Sat-
.‘7  B ight They »pent Sunday 
V a n n  Bend National Park
Broken Bow. Okla

o Ann Barber of Lorenio was a 
*-nid guest in the home of Mr.
' y|r> U'e Limmer. Louiae 

xoer of P"»‘ 'Pent Sunday with

Hike Todd of El Paso spent 10 
¡ recently with hi* «randpar 
, mi and Mrs. K C Sanner 
Mr and Mr» H H Todd Sr

and Mr». Troy Pickens, 
and Larry are at Platora.

on vacation.

Mrs H J, Miller, Judy, and Katy 
of Killeen and Mra. J. L Philyaw, 
Jiin. and Patricia of Conroe spent 
three week» in the home of Mr and 
Mr» M. L. Taylor Mrs Miller it 
Mrs Taylor's daughter and Mrs 
Philyaw 1» her daughter in law 
Mrs Philyaw and children are 
joining Mr Philyaw, who ia ata 
turned in Okinawa, in the near 
furture

Mr and Mr» Frank Todd and 
daughter of McKinney are spend 
ing ten days visiting Mr Todd's 
parents. Mr and Mrs R It Todd 
Sr

Rev and Mrs Bryan Ross, Ran 
die and Hirhard are in Glorieta, N 
Mex attending Glorieta Baptist As
sembly during one of the Sunday 
School weeks.

Mrs Francis Perry returned 
home Friday alter having been 
away on a two week vacation and 
visiting with her brother and his 
family in Bradford. Tenn.

Lt. Col Eldon Schmid, visited 
Friday night and Saturday with his 
mother. Mrs Frank Drewery, en- 
route to Ft George G Meade. Md

Billy Cox of Wolfforth spent last 
week here with his sister, Mrs. Cal
vin I-amb, and Mr. Lamb This 
week Mrs 1-amb s nephew. Ronny 
Gotcher, is visiting with them

Mrs Thomas Longtin returned 
last week from Abilene where she 
attended Hardin Simmons Univer 
sity for the first summer semester

WANT AOS S I T  S f S U L T I

Your Reddy Kilowatt 
Electric Appliance 

Dealers
Of Slaton Are:

146 W Garza

BAIN AUTO STORE
Your RCA and Whirlpool Dealer

Phone 443

SELF FURNITURE
Admiral and Maytag Appliances 

235 W. Garza Phone 584

LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE
You Can Be SURE . . .  If It’s WESTINGHOUSE 

157 W. Lubbock Phone 699

C & W FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Your THOR Appliance Dealer 

110 Texas Ave. Phone 757

HOME FURNITURE
Your G. E. Appliance Dealer 

215 W. Lubbock Phone 9

SLATON HARDWARE
Your Kelvinator Appliance Dealer 

Phone 55 Next to the Bank

J / m n d n m  e x l m  ( / i i ü IH i/ .  . .

S
T  Super-Cushions

"  |  g o o d / v e a r

Rkrt ta a cirtd 
«iKoppubk« tire 
4J0Q ■ 14 aie

Prices on Other Sizes 
Proportionately Low!
Don't take chanceal I t ’s dangerous to drive on 
worn tires! Do take advantage of our »ale 
prices on Super-Cushions by Goodyear. They 
feature J-T  Triple-Tempered Cord Bodies for 
extra s tren g th . Famous Stop-N or -k 1 read 
meana quick-action traction. Act now on these 
money-saving prices.

Your recappable tires are your 
dow n paym ent! As low  as $ • .25  
w eek ly  puts a pair on your car!

MORE PIOPU RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Schuette Service Station
Or

Caprock Auto Parts

do you remember?
One Year Ago in Slaton 

Taken From July 28. 1955
Ijeroy Kitten, a Slaton FFA 

member, was awarded the Lone 
Star Farmer Degree in Houston at 
the 27th Annual State FFA Con
vention

Miss Wanda Marie Pruitt and 
John Edward Hogue were married 
in The First Baptist Church July
23.

Slaton entries in the Farm Bu
reau Beauty Contest were Margar
et Ann Crossland. Barbara McCoy, 
Barbara Wilke and Bobbie Mar 
lene Reynolds.

Mr and Mrs. Harmon Thompson 
and Jane returned home Sunday 
after 10 days in Los Angeles and 
Long Beach, Calif.

Mr and Mrs T A Turner were 
hosts to I he Win One Sunday 
School Class of the First Christian 
Church for a covered dish supper

Miss Lora Anisse Baynes and 
Joe Jack Reynolds were united in 
marriage in the Grace Lutheran 
Church in Houston July 22

Mi and Mrs. M W Reynolds 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter Annie Jo to William 
Henry Holden They will be mar 
ried Aug 20

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Dowell and 
Paulette and Mrs Thomas L Hodg
es of Altus, Okla. returned recent
ly from a trip to California 

Five Years Ago in Slaton 
Taken f M  Jul» f t ,  1 • . 1

Ptc Guy Gentry, son of Mr and 
Mrs S N Gentry. Rt. 1, Slaton, 
arrived home Tuesday evening for 
a 15-day leave

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Bain and 
family left Sunday for a week's 
trip to Colorado and on the Yet 
lowstone National Park

Cpl. W T. (Bill) Cherry, son of 
Mr and Mrs W T Cherry, landed 
in San Francisco Saturday with a 
boat load of troops from Korea

Dr M Jay McSween is visiting 
his father in Austin and will gone 
about a month

Sunday morning. July 29. is to 
be a red letter day for the Luther
ans of the Slaton area, when the 
new Evangelical Lutheran Church 
is rededicated.

Mr. and Mrs. II R. Fondy and 
sons, Danny and Chester, returned 
from a week's vacation in the Cim
arron Mountains at Eagle Nest 
Lake amt Red River.

Mr and Mrs. D J Neill have re
turned from a two-week vacation 
trip to Atmonl, Colo. They fished 
in Taylor River.

Mrs. O I). Dial Jr , the former 
Wendolyn Campbell, was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower at the 
Clubhouse Monday.

Rev P. J. Burns is serving as 
dean of boys at Ceta Glen Junior 

I Camp, near Canyon this week
Cpl Alton Kenney is here with 

his parents, Mr and Mrs O D. 
Kenney He is on a 15 day leave.

TOUGHNESS IN METAUs
Many metals used today have to 

be tough enough to resist sudden 
shocks. One of the ways to judge 
toughness is by the ductility o( a 

| metal Ordinary cast iron lacks 
ductility and therefore cannot be 
used where toughness is required. 
Ductile cast iron, developed by In
ternational Nickel, is one of the 
newest ductile engineering ma
terials. It is four to twelve times 
tougher than ordinary cast iron and 
so ductile it can be bent and twist
ed without breaking

STAINLESS STEEI. TRAILERS
Many new truck trailers are be 

ing fabricated of nickel-containing 
stainless steel for economical rea 
sons. The use of a corrugated light 
gauge of this steel permits savings 
in weight with no sacrifice in struc
tural strength, thus giving the 
trailer a greater carrying volume 
and payload Also, this steel re 
slsts corrosion and never needs to 
be painted

DUCK AND DOVE 
SHOOTS SETS

The Game and Fish Commission 
recommended that duck and goose 
seasons open simultaneously in 
Texas this fall and acknowledged a 
>liglit federal Fish and Wildlile 
Service increase in the mourning 
dove season

Meeting in Austin, the Commis I 
•ion implied an anticipated curb; 
in waterfowl hunting this fall by 
stating a preference that if the 
Federal authorities do reducej 
shooting privileges that the sea 
son's length, rather than the bag; 
limit of five and ten birds, be cut

Last year, the duck season was 
increased from sixty to seventy- 
five days The goose season was 
kept at sixty days and did not open 
until fifteen days after the duck 
harvest began The Commission 
asked that zero hour for ducks and 
y.eese be identical, with Friday, No 
vember 3. suggested as the pref 
erable beginning date in Texas

The Fish and Wildlife Service 
authorized continued zoning for 
Texas mourning dove hunting and 
permitted an additional five half 
days to be divided between the two 
zones which had fortyfive days of 
shooting last fall

The Commission also authorized

antelope harvests in both the Pan
handle and West of the Pecos and 
voted the usual seasons for the 
various state areas which, through 
the Legislature, granted the Com
mission permission to set harvest 
regulations according to current 
conditions.

Public hunts to reduce surplus 
game on four demonstration-experi
mental wildlife management areas 
in key state regions were author 
ized, and antlerless deer hunting to | 
reduce deer overpopulation in Hill 
Country areas was again sanc
tioned with the exception of Kerr 
County which was exempted by re 
quest of Commissioner Hal Peter 
son of Kerrville.

The Commission decided to keep 
the whitewing dove season in the 
Rio Grande Valley closed for an 
other year and approved purchase 
of the two hundred acre Longoria 
tract at $300 per acre as a nesting 
area to expedite the whitewing 
dove comeback.

Adopting its annual budget, the 
Commission recognized coastal 
sentiment by authorizing $150.000 
for repairs to Rollover Pass, con 
necting East Galveston Bay with 
the Gulf Tentative sanction was 
given another $300,000 for 1957-50 
It reactivated the closing of Gal 
veston Bay to oyster power dredges 
and ordered shell dredgers to be
gin belated conserving of fine 
shell

A request by the city of Bowie 
in Montague County to close Amon 
Carter Lake to the use of nets and 
seines fqy taking fish was granted

The Commission petitioned the 
Federal Fish and Wildlife Service 
to increase the limit of snow geese

from five per day and five in pos
session since overpopulation of 
this species in the coastal marshes 
is reducing Iced supplies ordinarily 
available to the more desirable 
species.

One change in regulations for 
the twenty-eight county Panhandle 
bracket requires plugging of shot
guns to a limit of three shells for 
hunting quail and wild turkey

Mr and Mrs. Bob Lemon. Susan 
and Bobby of Levelland spent Fri
day here with Mr Lemon's par
ents. Mr and Mrs L. O. Lemon.

Mr and Mrs F D Bostick and 
Elizabeth attended the funeral oi 
Mr Bostick's brother-inlaw. Ed 
Parks, in Desdemona Thursday

Ths Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, July 27, 1956

The Rev and Mrs. J W Shar-
bult of De Leon visited for a while
Saturday in the home of the Fran
cis Perrys Rev Sharbutt is a for
mer pastor of First Methodist 
Church in Dublin where the Par- 
rys lived beiore coming to Slaton 
Rev Sharbutt was retired from the 
active industry at the last annual 
meeting of the Central Texas Con
ference.

J. I  VV- V £ C / C / 0 ( / y

N O O D L E S  N’ BEEF

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads We repair all makes. 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head. Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumpa—

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
P h o n e  446

155 North 9th St. 
Slaton Nite 383

Tired of promises 
that don't pay off ?

TH EN  T A K E  A  LO O K AT T H IS :

W e’re selling the finest car in its field—THE BIG M. W e’re 
selling it at a fair price—fair to you, fair to us. And the actual 
cost of THE BIG M is less than most so-called "deals.” W e’re 
giving the highest trade-in allowances possible. And, most 
important, we have no hidden costs, trick prices or extras. 
Come in today. See if this isn’t better than any so-called "bar
gain” you ever heard of.

THI »IG M MOVES FORWARD AT MIDSUSON WITH

• N tw  HIGH» HOB SI PO WIR .n o »  up «O 235 hp.

• NiW WID» CHOICC OF MODUS _  18 models
in four price ranges.

• NIW PHAITON 4-DOOR HARDTOPS in all price
ronges_new Custom Series convertible, too.

• NIW FIO-TONI COLOR STYLING. Now available
in all models and in all series.

H E R E  S  T H E  P R IC E :

$2,295.00
buys this

big Mercury M edalist

» T H IS  I S  T H I  P U L L  r»*»IC«l

Now is the best time to buy

the big M ercu ry
Don’t miss the big television hit, ‘THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW", Sunday 9:00, KDITB, (Tiannel 13

SLATON MOTOR CO.
IM LYNN pno v R  i n

in  worm n in t h
PRONI «7« L U lS iJ I U lS L b

Magnolia Pttrqlqym Ço.
THE SLATON SLATONITE

■ M



Nubby Tweed Woo/

COATS
1 0 ?

Sim  7 I« 12

StvM "M< like w n u r  ta 
catch th* (oncy at the parky- 7 
to- I 2-»at the rad and yelkne 
Dackad no»*.* vaoi coot ha* a 
*oucv round cot lot tocaa Ml 
W aocket* and taut white Out- 
ton* to hlghiighi rha dio»ghl 
tront line Milium lined. to* 
to* grand*» warmth eui out 
»alght . . . and •«** ne<*» at 
both «leave* and bo Hum moan

a BROWN a GREY a BLUE

‘U T  Girl« fitted Novelty Wool

C O A T
' L le Milium Lining

• Siso* 3 So 6a M
1 A 751 4 .

Pratty-N Otoettcol t» ttttia gi't'i eoot 
With rha aula tía*va and bortón- han» 
thot moka* toi «evaral tac yon* aoor
( i ^ h i  tJ rc o to tiv «  m e ta l  b u f t a n t  <xtc# m  
rh* Amble-breaited trant *tt«ct Vat> 
V*t colla' hot scolloped embroidery 
rtm Flota ot tha h*M dutt a con- 
trollad by «imuloted hna* Irtor* *K>- 
ing to« cuntro«t> at »‘Qrt and hock 
Wall moda Intri Uning maon* graota- 
aonnth

Tan with Brown Velvet

U T  M itsy "
Novelty Wool Fleet e

Six** I  to 6«

e BLUE 
a TURQUOISE 
a BROWN

The colorful block pattern la 
carried out In the velvet rib
bon trim on the pointed 
■emi-to'lor tollo' ond but* 
ton* nhich point up the dou
ble breoated front effect 
The full bock I* control lad 
by velvet trimmed «We tobe 
Altogether . . . o chormet 
. . . that »HI give the lolfv- 
pop girt»’ longer »»or be
cause of the «ride ham* at 
both «leave* ond bottom. 
And remember. »'* Milium 
lined tor wormth aithout 
• e ig h t

100% Wool — Fot The

"Small Fry"
Site« 3 to 6t

1090

Tiny collar occmted by tatch- 
Ing mouton boll tie-trim, tour 
button tront closing, ten) Hop 
pockets ond tull bock moke this 
Inter-lined coot a true bargain 
tor the Quality contciou*. proc- 
tlcol mother. Just right for tiny 
blonde or broenette ot thl» la», 
low price

e Red •  Blue 
e Rosewood

2-Tone Flannel
COATS

147.5
Site« 3 to 6«

R- md iight*»-tpned eoi'-c1 »itched bn 
1 -motif rad to# ampho».» Rad *• vat 

and Donna’ boH-h* plus four novelty 
button* highlight gored Iront. Sloth 
PCX «et» ore bonded In contracting 
color o* are Simula red cult*
Three gore bock. Milium lining for 
•ermth without » eight

» Cadet Hue
e Banker* Gray

Girl* Novelty Wool

Any cookie-N-cok* cutie' »111 
prance *ith delight at thl* 
rhinestone button ond tab 

novelty awl coot, 
ilium hnlng will 

be-
The Milium

trolled by fh* rhinaefnn* but
ton Mamed aide toba They bock 
arwhl-bMf hoe «pork ling decorot i ve 
buckle. A boouty ond e Quollty buy

Sixes 7 to 14 
o OATMEAL 

o GREY o SLUE

Bob Nuser Attends 
Hybrid Sorghum 
Meeting Recently

Tip Morti* of l.ubbock *nd u>>d F a r m e r s  E n t i t l e d
Tucker are fishing at Conch«» Lake ,
in New Mexico thu  week I O K e t U n d  O n  L i t »

R?*d«SyU jTl'y

JC ’s Have Fifteen
• s i*  ____ . . .  1

Mr and Mrs Grady Bradley and U t e d  S i n c e  J a n .  1 
daughter. Kay. and Mr and Mre
, 11-1.1.« and daughter. Barbara | Fanner, are enmled ° « •» "  » I f  | « | f  A r c  n#  I I  ..
of Dalla* «pent Friday night hers- refund of the Federal tax on all V 1 5 1 1 0 1 0  31  InPPtll 
with Mr and Mr* T A Turner gasoline bought and uaed for farm »»11

Bob Huscr, of Uuser Hatchery ] _  rouU> to p ,m ,  af i ing during the 6 month period | president Wilfred
j _i _._I_ry^L'.lk ll..k»ii4 CitPiihiim l '  ___ • a! *___ »L.________ ...k  I .» .  «>/k 11MUI I . . . . ,  • T, fasand local lteKalb Hybrid Sorghum |(i| vacationing in Colorado and January 1 Through June 30, I9M. that the Junior Chj . - "  11

C. H Bates, extension farm man | I if r f f  wert, honored « ,V ',dealer, attended a meeting at the Mexico
DeKalb Sorghum KescarC# farms '
near laibbock last week He heard ,ra n  Sext(in ,,t s ,,lir f^ge via 
a first hand report on sorghum | (ted hj> br,,lbpr F. B Sexton, and 
aeed given by Tom Kobert» J r .  Mrf laï( wet.k
assistant to the general manager _ _ _______________
of the DeKalb Agricultural A*ao 
ciation.

Mr Robert* staled ‘ In the Do- 
Kalb hybrid sorghum you can ex 
pect the following Seedling vigor, 
large, open loose heads, more in
sect resistant, drought tolerance 
is greater, higher yield per acre

tucky, Tennessee, and the Great 
Smokey Mountains r e g i o n  Mrs 
Conner returned home Monday- 
white Mr*. Lokey stopped in Ft 
Worth to visit for a few days with,n,l good standing ability/ 1 He hef ^  BU]y lj0kry aDd his fam
iiyslated that in South Texas the Do 

Kalb hybrid sorghum has been har 
vested and the feeling toward it is 

high The r> periling
farmers with them showed a 21-, ¿ ' “‘ u  m J H.nJhftr Annincrease in yield over standard M  Haddock and daughter. Ann.

,  spent la»t week end In Ruldoao

dors. State Vice I..... . ^  1
bock, presided | i(. '
Visiting JC's, in fr , i 
five from Ralls

Aa each visitor ««* lab^  
he told whai his "rganim™ 
meant to him since he hu 
a member l... • •• ... ,lf -j«
s id e d  in to  mu , ‘j.., *1
a Study of the trichina, 
club *

varieties.
After attending this meeting Mr 

Huser la enthusiastic about the hy 
brid sorghum variety “We feel 
sure that the seed for IBS7 will be 
somewhat better in uniformity, 
however, we don't think there will 
be enough DeKalb hybrid sorghum 
in the Slaton area. Up to date the 
fields look very promising." said 
Mr Huser

agement special!»! remind» Texas1 of town v i s 11 o r s at ,h, 15 
producers. meeting Monda* night 1,1,1

Any owiyr. tenant, or farm op- -■—  ----  —
orator who buys gasoline for use 
09 a farm may file a claim, aays 

Mrs Mildred laikey and Mrs ! Bate* A farmer may also request 
Kay Conner have been visiting the ! a refund of the tax on any gasoline 
past five week* in Missouri, Ken I used on his farm by • custom op-

‘ erator or « neighbor in connection 
with cultivating the soil, or raw 
ing or harvesting a crop.

Under the law enacted April 2.
1936 the amount claimable this 
year is 2 cents on each gallon of 
gasoline purchased and used on a 
farm for farming purposes during 
the first 6 months of 1906. In fu 
ture years claims will be filed for 
a full 12 month period from Julyf 
I through June 30 

Claims must be filed on Internal 
Revenue Service Form 2240. It 
may be obtained from county a- 
gents or District Directors of In 
ternal Revenue. Date for filing for 
this year's refund is after June 30, 
but not later than October 1, 1936

Mr and Mrs. Hobert Trimpa and

Jimmy Seiderman of Amarillo 
is spending two weeks here with 
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs W.
H. Seiderman

Church of Christ 
Revival to Begin 
August 5

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Boggcss and ]aw does not permit payment
daughter. Brenda, of Lubbock via-1 ()f cUlmi fUed llU
lied in the home of Mr and Mr« 
Harmon Thompaon Sunday.

J. D Thorn».« of Abilene Ch 
ian College will a-- «t the |_ 
Church of Christ . r , . 7 
vival meetings bt-ginn \ 
and continuing through Agl 
Woodrow Chandlrr of Gree, 
will lead the singing

Vacation Bible school „ 1
Refund claims must not be made 

for gasoline used off the farm, ac
cording to the »Pec.al.st, or for held wlth ^
gasoline used for other than actual ing and morI)lnK ,,.n 
farming purposes, as described in d ,hro h Kru)li 
Form 2240 ThLs applies to gasoline ^
vied on the highway, for personal >ch<,duled at 8 t„k „Jfh *
use such as mowing the lawn or Sermon topl„  lh(. 
for processing, packaging freosing include ..Your F

Two inty at H L U I i l l  I f U A d  IN k V I l U  U V H t l  I
Tuesday noon Both talks were .  „roiin of outdoor writ i ,he I"*ernal Revenue KerticO o „A C|e#n j |Mrt - - |.0, i,lvt |
non-poUtlr«, B a k u  - a .  »  S S f l i t o I S 2 L “ * -  W

life in deep water, a giant green I . ____________

Gilkerson, Brown 
Talk to Lions

SEA TURTLES  
FACE CRISIS 
ALONG COAST

charge of the program and intro-

Coal Needs
M r '  ,h‘ S «uggested trying a * . .  .  .  .  .Stimulated by

proved very interesting to all pres- j Atomic Energy
J S Edwards Jr will be in who w*‘ in rh*r«e oi ,he deUl1

charae of next week's program Thpn wbU* ,he hu*p creature Atomic energy, far from making Icharge of next week* program bobb<t(1 #b<>ut ^  t|)e quje( w#veg ^  ob3olcte or cven p r w n t ,ng
the Director went on to explain (oa| w(th a serious competitive 

Rinoy Reunion Hold Recently that the green sea turtle rated as problem, will stimulate coal con
At Buffalo God S tate Park ,he m"*1 vlluabl* reptile, u  fac «umption.

ing extinction unless legislative That is a premise of a recog- 
Mr and Mrs J J Riney of Sla protection U provide»! | ni*ed authority in this field, Rep-

ton attended a reunion of the de- The green sea turtle is consld- resentative Van Zandt of the 
Cendant* of the late B F Riney ered a table delicacy for both Its j 0jnt Committee on Atomic Ener-
at the State Park at Buffalo Gap meat and eggs. In 1890, according ̂  writing in Public Utilities Fort-
recently. This reunion has been to Marine Biologist Terry Learv: nightly^—
held for the past 30 years on the who specialin-d in this research.! According to Mr Van Zandt, the 
second Sunday of July. Texas produced commercially 83,- 20 million tons of coal now con

Relatives attended from Buffalo ,wu pounds Now the green sea surned annually in this country's
Gsp. Merkel, Lubbock. Floydada turtle la * rarity on the coast. ntomic energy program will be
Midklff and Slaton Eighty-one Leary said the turtle will av- doubled within a mere five years, 
were present. erage about 120 pounds with a ’ coal will become an ever more im-

sheli length of about 28 inches portant source of electricity 
Guest, in the home of Mr and Sufh * ‘urtlp 'M>uld bp ,bout ei*ht This." Mr. Van Zandt « id . “is 

Mrs. E. R Burns last week were ol^  , , , „  .. . ! snot her compelling re .w n  why
Mr snd Mr* Jerome Bums and Tbe decl,1no of lbf  ' “r,flp f,*b «>•» t»ce% a future of su.tained 
sons of San Angelo Their weekend pry ral,M‘d b> ,bc ^  prosperity "

Interp*
the Bible,” “Spiritual Grtsli 
and "Crises of Decision."

The "jack rabbit" of Ammoli 
really a hare This animal- 
correctly called the prairie I 
is famed for its "spy hops," \ 
it leaps several fee: into 
to get a view of the surrooi 
landscape

guests were Mr and Mrs G A »‘niction of breeding grounds and | ’ -p l.t last statement rottuires 
Leverett of Hobbs N Mex.. Mr. and ' “ I* ,be Dlrp^  elaboration For many years coal
Mr* D G Burn* of Big Spring. T t ,r ‘urtle lay» IU *«*  in • »ha»- ha* not been prosperous-its prof-

*“  <“»•- -~»«*«~i 1» *t»- |ta  h |v e  bpi,n cUlRt. to non-existentMr snd Mrs J L t'arother, and | ‘uw hole scooped in the sandy
beaches. Our beaches are nowdaughters, Carol and Jan, of Lev- 

elland, Mrs H E Casstevens and 
two sons ot Ft. Worth. Mrs Cas
stevens and son* will spent the 
week here.

In spite of its description as

And coal—aave for a small num
ber of companies in especially fa
vorable positions-— is not prosper
ous today. It is true that there ha«

heavily traveled and the turtle* 
are often slain before the egg* art- 
deposited The egg* are gathered
from the ne«tx by man and often b(,en an encouraging increase In 
the young turtles are killed before „„sumption, due in consid-
they reach the water. erable part to heavy foreign de-

. . . . . .  . . w "Heavy fishing In the 1890* and, mand -p,,, ha, helped But the
prairie wolf, the coyote 1, much 1900 s killed off in any single year | ,am {act is lhat coal mu„  get a

smaller than the true wolf and many lime* more turtles than were pnrlf for i t s  prt>duct which moots
more closely resembles the jackal, j produced in any one year. Both1
A native of the North American j turtle and the vulnerable eggs
continent, it is a familiar item in j are unprotected in Texas." 
cowboy song _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Not only does the grsss look 
greener in the neighbors' yard, 
but they have a power mower, 
while we have to cut ours by hand.

"The American system is an ex 
periment in the most demanding 
but most rewarding of all forms of 
government, namely self govern 
meni" —Life

P e r t  P re -T e e n s  A d o re  T tii*

1 0 0 ° o  W o o l T w eed

,< f C COAT

24?
• Brown
•  Grey
• Blue

Lorg* «praod-gwoy cotlor. puth uu 
s la c v e t  ond tour buttoned turn 
moil patch pocket* tnok* thu nov
elty »ool tw e e d  the coat thot „■ 
delight any young mm Iron» 8 tc 
14 And . . . ther*', good wide 
ham* Ot both (leave ond bottom to 
Insur» longer wear Milium In- 
suloted lining m tont added 
»•ormth when It's cold . . . ( 
comfort when I t 's  warm-in

itt

cooler

Red, Brown or ^ lue  
Flocked Novelty Wool

the overhead costs and returns a 
reasonable margin of profit if it 
is to be able to make the needed 
heavy investment in facilities that 
expected future demand will re
quire.

That is coal s big problem now— 
and it ii a problem of national mo
ment. »

The postmaster general says that 
in the five minutes it takes to walk 
to the corner and drop a letter in 
the box, the deficit of the Post Of
fice Department goes up $5,000. 
Gives a person the feeling ho 
should write a lot more letters to 
be worth it.

The Egyptians seem to be willing 
| to let the Russian* guide them to 

a better life That’s a bit like buy
ing the hair restorer sold by the 
bald headed barber.

R E S C U E
y o u r  e n g i n #  w ith

A C  O IL  F I L T E R *
N«w res as* Miri eel »« a»»"-« 
l i «  »nm  Sin « u 4 |i  g »  SOS a r s e «  
tío» Mt umkeak d yew ai t» r» 
tse* susmi y  nuli»* h M i »  issu» • 
te»  AC OS futrí rusty MOS "it*»1

s u m m .

THURSDAY AND FRIDAŶ

w r y * »
' T O Por
T H E  y a i  
W O R L D ' l )  I
OALE ROBERTSON *  1 
FRANK I/3VF.JOY

SATURDAY ONLY

MtT GttAT SOCK w sou

BILL H A LEY S K

IK PlATTlRS TORY HiSTld ,
ia»  le ia u  cam  **• * M B /
n o *  B air.-: ^
ALAN FELD 
JOHNNY JBHHSTOh 
AUX lALTQlfcJ. * U -

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY 

O t v n t  I t u W

TOM M M  .
CAROLE MATHEWS M

V_BCMIRLY WCHAEIS— < ]

BUIAOUPTIONS IN ADVANCE
t •» “ I L North Ninth ot Luhhocfc HI way 419

N  CAMFUL . .  . M IV I ftAISMU

*  .7 "  *
■ 4Í



, n,i Mrs. RoUnd Lu* of
„I,* amt Mr. «nd Mr». Je»»« 
„ Houston were guest» in 

i , ,,| Mr a m t  Mis Harold
Tuesday

Mr». Kurd Mansell and daughter, 
Pam. have been visiting for the 
past two week» in Oklahoma City. 
Okla. with Mr Stansells lister. 
Mr». George Hulsey, and family

RESULTS
July

18 Dodger» 24 
Giants 7

20 Indians 10 
Tigors 7

Standing

W L
TIGERS 3 1 750
INDIANS 3 1 750
cards 1 2 333
GIANTS 1 2 333
YANKEES • - T  - 1 2 333
DODGERS 1 2 333

SLATONITE

Brother of Local 
Woman Buried 
At Canadian

Funeral services for Clyde B. 
Murray 35, brother of Mrs D. J 
Bourn of Slaton, were held Friday, 
July 20. at First Methodist Church 
in Canadian with military services 
following.

Murray, a driver for the Trans
portation Company of Texas, left 
Lubbock about 3 p. m on July 17, 
with a gasoline transport truck 
loaded sith 130 octane gasoline! 
for American Airlines, El Paso. 1 
While driving through Ysleta, 
about tin miles east of El Paso, 
his truck crashed into the rear of 
a parked car just after midnight. 
An explosion and fire resulted 
with three buildings, two apart
ment houses and one furniture 
store, being destroyed and several 
other business buildings damaged. 
It was reported that a truck, which 
had been parked, backed out in 
front of the gasoline truck and in 
swerving to miss the truck, Mur
ray crashed into the parked car.

A native of Canadian, Murray 
graduated from Canadian High 
School and enlisted in the U. S. 
Army in 1932 and served for thir
ty-one months in New Guinea and 
the south Pacific. He was awarded 
the Purple Heart for wounds re
ceived in the New Guinea cam
paign

Survivora besides Mrs. Bourn 
are four small children ages 8, 8,
5 and 3; his father, C. B. Murray 
of Canadian; one brother, W. C. 
Murray, of Canadian and a sister. 
Mrs. C. A Hancock of Bridal Veil. 
Oregon.

Little League Batting Average!
Little League bailing averages thus far in the aeason have been

compiled by Mr». C E Dickson, storekeeper lor the league. The bat 
ting averages for the players on each team follow:

Cardinals

Want Ad* Gxt Rc*ult*

Promote
r;  - „.'A

BILL
GILUSPIE

to

COUNTY
A T T O R NE Y

Now serving you as you assistant county attorney 
otLUBBOCK COUNTY

Subject to the action of the Democratic Primaries

Vainc AB
(July 16j 
K II

i
PO A E 2B JB Il K B A

Scott . . . . . . .  . 21 4 3 H 5 5 0 0 0 .190
Gilbert ________ ............24 9 6 27 13 9 2 0 0 .250
Bain _________ ............20 10 6 28 8 7 2 0 0 .230

1 
1

t 
I

1 
1 

1 
1

• 
1 

0 
1 

1 
» 

a 
1

............18 15 10 39 0 2 1 0 1 .555
23 6 3 12 6 7 0 0 0 .130

Melcher . .. . 20 4 3 5 2 4 1 0 0 150
D Marriott ____ H 4 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 .250
I^wis _________ ..........- 20 fl 1 9 11 8 1 0 0 050
Flores 6 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 143
Trout _________ ............13 4 1 21 4 7 0 0 0 .077
Curtis .......... ....... 7 8 9 5 7 1 0 0 266
Degan . .  . . .  . 1 1 14 1 1 0 0 0 056
McCormick ____ ............  9 3 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 .111
Muck ................... ............  3 2 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 000
J. M arriott_____ ............  1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 u 00U

Name AH

Tiger»
(July 20j 
K II

1
FO A K SB 3H

•

IIR HA
Mathis 2« 12 3 u 10 10 0 0 0 115
K. Davis --------- ............39 14 9 57 2 7 1 0 1 230
D. Hatchett ____ ............15 4 3 4 0 1 0 0 0 .200
Rainey . . . . ____ ............32 9 13 12 18 5 1 0 1 406
Ball ..................... ............ 14 5 2 2 1 5 1 0 0 .142
Williams .......... ............31 « 8 15 18 11 2 0 0 258
Crawford ____ ............2« 9 6 32 2 1 1 0 0 .230
Williamson ..........  H 4 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 250
Edwards _______ ............18 6 6 5 1 4 1 0 0 .375
Garcia ________ ............14 6 4 1 0 2 1 . 0 0 285
J Mangum - - 4 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 000
Flores . ______ 2« 4 6 37 7 5 0 0 0 230
McNecly ___
Tefertiller _____

14 2 1 5 3 3 0 0 0 071
............  * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000

Name AB

Indians
(July 20)
R II PO A F 2H 3R HR B \

Burk . .  -______ 51 17 17 22 17 4 5 0 0 333
Brown . ____ ........ . 35 10 8 H 3 5 0 0 0 228
C u r t is ................. 36 24 8 10 14 6 2 0 2 222
Cummings . . . . 50 25 25 49 6 5 5 1 2 .500
Jones . ___ _____ 39 17 11 H 9 1 3 0 0 282
Townsend ___  _. ___32 6 10 10 4 2 0 0 0 .312
Gregg ................. 34 9 6 3 3 6 4 0 0 .176
Caldwell ______ 40 16 10 49 15 2 2 0 0 .250
Kiesel _________ ............ 23 4 3 5 1 1 1 0 0 ,130
Brake 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Sedgewick _____ ............  3 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Cooper . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000
While ___ ............  3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 333
Altman _______ _____  2 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 .000
King ................... ............33 16 14 37 2 4 3 0 0 424

Name AB

Dodgers 
(July 21)

R II PO A F 2B 3H IIR HA
Harris .............. - 41 23 16 26 21 8 6 0 1 390
Lancaster ______ .  ____40 21 12 18 15 2 2 0 4 300
Ellis ................. - 3» 17 13 50 29 11 3 0 0 333
Tefertiller . . .  39 18 9 10 12 4 2 0 1 233
Hernandez ___ ______15 7 5 16 2 0 0 0 0 .333
Kitten ...... ........... ...........30 5 6 31 2 3 0 0 0 .2(H)
Diaz . .  37 11 10 14 10 6 3 0 0 .270
Gravell _____ . 9 7 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .111
J. Garza ______ ............ 21 4 5 4 5 4 0 0 0 238
Haile _________ 14 0 0 5 0 4 0 0 0 .(HH)
Hall ________ . 9 1 0 1 0 2 0 O 0 000
Goad ____  ____ ............  4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000
T. Garza ......... ______ 9 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Lewis . . . ______ . . 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000

\  ante AH

(Hanls
(July 21 : 
R II

1
PO A K 2R 3R IIH Il A

Talbert ------ _____ 18 8 5 8 2 1 4 0 0 .277
Haire 47 17 H 7 13 2 1 1 0 170
Smith . . ___ ____ 5 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .200
M King . . . .  . . . ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
W’artcs ................. ............34 7 9 7 17 3 2 0 0 264
Loke _________ .  41 16 16 10 19 7 5 0 2 390
J. King ------------ 41 18 13 8 2 1 3 0 0 .317
Pember ________ ............ 23 5 7 10 2 4 1 0 0 304
Page 41 13 7 18 16 9 1 0 0 .170
Ganus ________ ............ 37 10 9 8 10 11 0 1 0 243
George ________ ............38 16 10 63 6 7 0 0 0 .263
K. Page .............. ______ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O .000
Huffman ............ • 3 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 333
Davis ........ .. . ............35 14 U 45 2 14 1 0 0 .314
Kitten ............... « 3 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 .333

Name AB

Yankee» 
(July 17)
R II PO A F 2B 3R IIR RA

Nowlin ..........12 1 2 0 0 12 0 0 0 166
Polk - - - .  - . . .  .3 4 12 7 15 9 7 1 0 0 .205
Enloe . —  . . . . 3 6 9 10 18 8 8 1 0 0 .277
Campbell 7 4 2 5 7 0 0 0 266
J Mangum 4fi 14 9 49 5 4 3 0 0 196
T Hatchett ___ ____33 11 4 69 3 6 0 0 0 .121
Ayers . . 38 14 14 17 10 10 2 1 0 .368
Reasoner ___ .. . . . .  15 7 4 9 15 6 0 0 0 266
Wartes . ______ 19 4 3 8 14 2 0 0 0 .158
W. Mangum . . 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00()
Martin ____ 37 10 11 11 19 5 2 0 0 297
Belote ...... ............ 12 2 2 1 0 2 1 0 0 .167
Hunter ............... ............  4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Saunders ___ _____  7 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 .143
Hector ............... ............  3 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ,000

(Paid Pol Adv.)

Pony League 
-Results-

JULY
RED SOX 15 
TIGERS 9

20 ('UBS 16 
TIGERS 14

Standings

Local Boy Makes 
Excellent Show *
In Derby Race

Slatonltes can be proud of the 
showing made by David Cross, Sla 
Ion’s only entrant in the 9th An 
nual Soap Box Derby held Monday 
night in Lubbock, under the spun 
sorahip of the Lubbock Exchange 
Club and Avalanche-Journal Nine 
ty seven boy* between the ages of ] 
11 and 15 from 14 towns compet
ed for local prixes, plus an all
expense trip to Akron, Ohio to race 
against 155 champions from other 
cilies for $15.000 in college schol
arships David, who was sponsored 
in the race by Marinell Portraits 
and was a first-time entrant, made 
the following record

In the first heat, he took his 
gravity-powered midget racer down 
the 1,000-foot racetrack on U S 
Highway 87 in northeast Lubbock, 
in 35.7 seconds to win over his op
ponent Larry Donnithrone of Lub
bock. David's time was identical to 
that of Mike Fowler, Lubbock, who 
went on to win the Class B Champ
ionship. In his second heat, David 
won over Chuck Perkins, Crosby- 
ton. Due to the odd number of cars 
remaining in Class B. for the third 
heat the boys drew for places snd 
David drew a “by". This automat
ically put him in a fourth round of 
heats with eight boys left to com
pete for the group championship 
David's opponent was Byron Sto
vall of Lubbock. Stovall nosed out 
Dsvid in a heat timed at 35 7 sec
onds.

Winner of the Class A champion
ship was Carroll Powell, Aber
nathy, who also won over Mike 
Fowler, Class B Champion, for the 
Lubbock championship and the all- 
expense trip to Akron August 12. 
Fastest time for the derby was 
35 0 seconds in an early heat won 
by Powell.

An estimated crowd of 18,000 
people attended the Lubbock races.

David's awards included a min
iature trophy cup, a medal, a belt 
buckle, helmet, racing shirt and 
pair of jeans

The skin of the starfish is cov
ered with delicate skin gills 
through which it absorbs oxygen 
from the water To protect them
short heavy spines project from 
the upper surface, as well as tiny 
claws or pincers

Community Clinic Report 
Continued In Sixth Article

(Editor’s Note: This is the 
sixth in a aeries of seven articles 
dealing with the Community 
Clinic held May 28 29 at the 
Slaton High School Auditorium. 
This article deals with the classi 
fieations of Industrial Develop- 
incut and Agriculture and Live
stock snd was compiled by the 
West Tcsas Chamber of ( oin 
tneree Community Services IS- 
partment. Manager of the Dr 
partmrnt is Ralph E. Duncan 
who assisted local C of C di
rectors in conducting the clinic. 
The report on the two classifies 
tions follows.)
“Little interest was indicated by 

your people for industrial develop
ment. However, may we urge that 
careful attention be given to the 
adoption of a well-defined program 
in this classification,'' Duncan re
lated

"Industrial planning is import
ant in the life of each city or com 
munity if we are to have a well 
balanced work program Since 
there ia no simple solution or 
quick approach to the solution of 
our industrial problems or poten 
tial, we recommend a long range 
or general program."

Long Krange Objectives
Long Range Objectives—organ

ise committee to seek locating 
small adaptable industries, (a) spe
cific suggestions include: textile 
mills, auto assembly, cotton oil 
processing: industrial foundation, 
(a) make available building and 
building sites; extend support to 
existing industries (work with 
them for possible expansion); lo
cate Santa Fe Deisel shops in Sla
ton; industrial survey (a) main 
tain up-to-date industrial survey, 
and ( b make available to indus
trial prospects and for use of in
dustrial committee

The number of suggestions sub
mitted in Industrial Development 
and their frequency include de 
velop program to attract, small 
adaptable industries, 14 specific 
suggestions for location of (a) tex
tile mill, 3. (b) auto assembly, 1; 
and (c) cotton oil, 1;

Santa Fe Shop
Work to locate Santa Fe Deisel 

shop, 4; study feasibility of Indus-1 
trial foundation; support existing |

industry; and maintain up-to-date 
industrial survey.

In the classification of Agricul 
lure and Livestock Duncan advised 
that "Work in the further develop
ment of your agricultural and live 
stork economies offer your Cham 
ber an excellent opportunity to 
strengthen the relationship of the 
farmer and the business interests 
of your eommunity.

"You should plan carefully for 
a strong program in this field and 
your committees should be activat
ed by both farmers and business
men"

Short Range Objectives
Short Range Objectives -extend

support to 4 H Club and KFA ac
tivities. work to provide needed 
grain storage facilities, make an
nual award to outstanding farmer 
in trade area, and make annual 
award for outstanding soil con
servation work

Long Range Objectives—work
lor improvement to livestock show 
facilities, work for expanded tele
phone service in Slaton trade areas, 
work for fair prices on farmer * 
products, commercial beef feeding 
program lend support to soil-water 
conservation programs, and make 
available facilities for migratory 
farm laborers.

Suggestions
Suggestions and the frequency of 

each during the Community Clinic 
in the Agriculture and Livestock
classifcatlon are as follows: perm
anent facilities for livestock shows, 
14. work for expanded rural tele
phone service, 4; additional grain 
storage needed, 4; seek to estab
lish marketing facilities. 4; and ex
tend support to 4-H and KFA ac
tivities. 4.

The seven article series on the 
Community Clinic report will be 
concluded in next week’s issue of 
The Slatonite with a report on the 
classification of Member Relations- 
Publir Kelatior.s-Publicity.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs James D. Perkins this week 
are Mrs. Perkins’ mother, Mrs. J. 
It Westbrook, and her aunt, Mias
Rhoda Oliver of Deport.

Use the Want Ads.

W L

RED SOX 14 1 933

BRAVES

n ’Bs

7 8 467

7 9 438

TIGERS 3 13 ......... .............  187

Bain Auto Store
146 W. Carta Phone 443

D E M O N S T R A T I O N !

YOU HAVE READ!
YOU HAVE HEARD!

NOW YOU CAN SEE!
The Daffin Feed Mill in Action 

TIME-Saturday, August 4,2 p. m. 
PLACE-Huser Hatchery

SEE for yourself what this MOBIL MILL can do for you—We will grind and 
mix feed right before your eyes You be the judge as to the quality of work 
the DAFFIN MILL performs 
In the meantime let us prepare your next feed.

H U S E R  H A T C H E R Y
310 South 9th St. Phone 224

ito Noam NINTH PHONK 470

•■"•MPa

CONSIGNEE 
Magnolia P»trpl«um Co.

THE SLATON SLATONITE
We Specialize in Good Fo<kJ

4



Hindman, Slide, and John Pugh. 
Acuff Also Mr» Alton Strickland, 
district business manager, and M
C. Pennington. WIIC of Soil Con
servation Service were present at 
the meeting

Agreements were reached with 
L. E Tucker, Texas Tech College.
K T Tucker, A A Wuensche. T 
K Dillard, and W J Klattenhoff. 
covering 2.827 acre* of land on
which soil conservation practices 
are to be applied

Cobb Speaks to Safety Should
Rotarians on Be a Part of
“Government” Vacation Plans

I T S  T H E  L A W
★  i f

I •» *~e I .  ed !

f o r  G o v e r n o r
H< W1U FIOHT PORi
A House Osanteg of diahonetty and avroagdoing 
A Righi* of Hve Stato and locai qo»ornm#nH 
A Boat se ho oh in tha Notion
A Tesene* pof and old 090 pont on incroeset 
A Action aqamst narcotici rackotoors 
A le tto r h01 pitali (oc thè retarded and thè menteKy ili 
A Supporr of ferm.nq end renchmg 
A Setter highwayt end hcghwey sefety 
A W ater conservetion program (or eli of Tesai

The PRICE DANIEL Record
Attorney General of Tesai, 1948-52. crime-buiter end 
leader of tight to leve thè Tidelends. Speaker, Tesai 
House of Repressoteli»e% bsfore weiving essmption 
to enlist et private in World Wer II; et U.S. Senetor, 
euthor of thè toughevt narcotici control le» in hiitory; 
merried. 4 children; ective in church end civic off airi; 
fermar end membri of REA.

4 tk  - u t

;  v .  B e s t fo r Texas

u 1 “ Hii p ' R h n r h a r r in. J. UlJO Did II L lidi U
I* Beat Qualified

•  Worked Way Through Texan Tech and SMU

•  5 Year» Active Law Practice

•  Raised on West Texa* Farm

•  Sound Business Background

•  Married 32 Years Old 3 Children

•  Active in Church and Civic Affairs

Require qualifications of your legtv  

la tors as you do your teachers or doctors 

Do not let big ads fool you—if a man does 

not have proper qualifications he cannot 

properly serve the peopla—Doc Blanchard 

is qualified to serve you.

VOTE FOR DOC BLANCHARD

State Representative 97th District 
Place 2

This Ad Paid for by Lamb Co. and Lubbock County Friends of 
H. J. (Doc) Blanchard

Automobile Accidents 
Now that millions of people »re 

taking their summer vacations and 
driving about the country, autonn» 
bile accidents are occurring with 
increasing frequency When in 
volved in an accident, it la hard 
to keep your wlta about you and 
know Just what to do

It ia therefore a good idea to 
j plan in advance just what you 
would do in event of a smash up 
Here are a few simple rules that 
every driver should commit to 
memory
|  ] stop' Failure to stop can re 
suit in senous criminal consequen
ce».

2 Kroger Aid. If anyone is in
jured (1) Render lirat aid (2) 
Stop bleeding (3) Call a doctor or 
an ambulance or both (4i Do not 
move an injured person in any
way that could possibly add to hts 
injury.

3. Protect the Scene from Fur 
ther Damage. You may be liable 
for damages to approaching driv
ers. unless they are properly | 
warned. If the highway is obstruct
ed at night, have someone turn his j 
headlight beams on the wrecked j 
vehicles

4 Call an Officer. Policemen. 
Highway Patrolmen. Sheriff» and 
their deputies are trained acci-1 
dent investigators whose testimony I 
may be invaluable in establishing j 
your civil claim for damages

3 Lather Information . . . Write 
it Down. Don't trust your incm 
ory. Dont guees-.be specific. 
Measure skid marks. Step off dis- j 
lances Be sure to obtain names and j 
addresses of witnesses. You are re
quired by law to exhibit your driv-1 
er’a license to the other driver— 
and he must do the same

A He Careful What Yuu Say. Ev ; 
en if you feel you probably are to 
blame, it la best to make no ad
mission You may learn later that 
the other driver was equally at 
fault, or more so Emotional com 
menta can be misconstrued by oth-

the slightest chance you may be 
injured Serious injuries do not 
always result in immediate pain or 
bloodshed.

8. Consult Your Lawyer Inuncd
lately. The sooner your lawyer is 
brought into the matter, the bet
ter he can advise you and protect 
your rights He can obtain state
ments from the witnesses while 
their memories are fresh, and do 
many other things to insure that 
the true facta are preserved. Get 
your lawyer's advice before giving 
any interviews or statements to 
investigators or adjusters for the 
other side.

V Inform Y»ur Insurance Com 
pans Promptly. Failure to do so
may void your policy

10 Report the Accident to the
Department of Public Safety This 
is required by law if there is any 
injury, death, or total damages ex
ceed *2300

An official accident report form 
may be procured from the Police, 
Sheriff's Dept . Highway Patrol, or 
State Dept, of Public Safety.

> This column, based on Texas 
law. is written to Inform—not to 

] ad»Ise No person should ever 
j apply or interpret any law with- 
I out the aid of an attorney who 

knows the farts, because the 
fart* may change the application 
of the law.)

Use the Want Ads.

“ WOOD KILL”
For your Insecticide 

Needs

“ WOOD GROW”
For your Fertilizer 

Needs
We can fill all of your 
INSECTICIDE and FER
TILIZER needs 
Feel Free to call us DAT 
or NITK for service.
We will check your fields 
for you anytime.

HENZLER & 
DAVIS

APPLICATORS
Phone 773-Days 719 Nile* 

located at 
Homier Impl. Co.

Carroll Cobb, Lubbock, spoke to 
the Slaton Kotary Club Thursday 
noon at the clubhouse O. Z Ball 
was in charge of the program and 
presented the speaker

"Government" was Mr Cobb's 
subject Ills experiences in the Leg
islature concerning the way lobby 
ists operate proved very interest
ing

"The big interests keep your 
legislators informed as to their 
side of every question, but the 
people have a tendency to keep 
their views to themselves," said 
the speaker "Vigilance depends on 
the citizens that read the newspa 
per» and then write to their rep
resentatives in government," he 
continued

Mr Cobb ended his talk with 
"The principle element of our 
strength as a nation is Christian)
ty.’’

Visitors were Earl Collins, Jim 
Kelley. Phil Carter. Mark Mailey 
end Geo. W Brassell. all of Lub 
bock John W Thomas. Kails. Fi
nis Griffin and Dr John C. Lott. 
Slaton.

Mrs Travis Irons. Mrs Joe Tale, 
and her niece and nephew. Nancy 
Jane and Edward Atkins, of Gal
veston spent several days last week 
sight seeing in Colorado and New 
Mexico. Mrs Iron» and Mrs Tale 
left Monday to lake Nancy Jane 
and Edward back to their home in 
Galveston after spending five 
weeks here with their aunt

“Put safety at the head of your 
list in planning that vacation trip!” 

That waa the advice given to mo 
torists today by E C McFadden of 
Dallas. Vice President of Employ 
ers Casualty Company and Presi 
dent of the Texas Safety Associa
tion. in discussing the vacation 
safe driving program which his 
agency, the Department of Public 
Safety and the National Safety 
Council are sponsoring this month 

"Too often vacation trips arc 
planned without any thought for 
safety on the road, and often what 
starts out to be a pleasure trip ends 
up as another traffic calamity,” he 
said

He said that the best way to 
keep out of danger on the vacation 
trip is to plan certain basic safety 
measures, and to stick to them 
These safety measures are (1) con 
trol of speed. <2 > keeping the car 
safety-checked and in good condi 

1 tion at all times. (3) scheduling 
, your driving for daytime hours and 
allowing for occasional breaks to 

t minimize fatigue, and (4) obeying 
! traffic signs and signals.

"If a driver starts out on the 
road fully determined to follow 
these common sense rules to pro
tect himself and his family tn

highway traffic, there 1» little 
doubt that his vacation will he aafe 
as well as fun," McFadden said.

He said that the purpose of the 
vacation safety program being con 
ducted this month was to reduce 
the high loll of traffic accidents 
during the vacation period by cm 

/inn I lie individual's re 
sponsibtlity for traffic safely.

"Safely Is a give and take prop
osition," he said. “If you want the 
other fellow to do rlgnt by you on 
the road, you've got to do right by 
him "

Mrs Cecil Long and Sandra via 
lied in Big Spring last week end 
with Mrs Long s sister. Mrs. Tip 
Anderson and Mr Anderson

SHORT RISSO B E E F

A friend maintains that c 
painters use jig Mvt 
m o . of th e  pier«-- m i ®  
el* f ro m  w hich  to  *<,rk *

COME BY TODAY 
[o r the best ut 
AUTO SERVICK

We Give Town Yjiu, 
Stamps 1

•  Good Gulf Gat
•  Gulf Batteries
•  Gulf Tires
•  Good Gulf 0j|

WASHING - g rea bi
P O U S H N G 1

C & W Gulf 
Service Station

340 North 9th Si 
Phone 900

Slat sn Ixvdze Ne. 1044
A. F. A A. M.

Stated Meetings 2nd A 
4th Thursday nights in 

^Each Month at 8 p m
Geo S Baker. W M. 
W T. Brown. Sec'y

R r  0 » .  m4j omines &>ninne
P A I N T I N G

CA
H ot

SLATON
TEXAS

e*P er

L

A
(f ‘V

Stay on the Safe Side
Taka no chancoa on your brakasl Always 
bo 100% certain that you can roly on FULL 
braking power whon you noed It, We'll 
carefully inspect your brake* without any 
obligation.

We Give Slaton Town Value Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
155 N. 8th Phone 787

M ws los dtp sc# for year Maury! Fur I'« I
Pickups n.*w offered in two body lenxt ha  N r* 
8-foot box on IIS-inch wheelbase give» up t. 9 
cu. ft. more capacity than any other half-t > ' - r.

Rotular •  14-tool box n
110-inch whnrlhai»-1« . n. ( 
roomiest in Its ds«.« »-ill. a
full 45 cu. ft. caps city. N- * 
2 atay*- rear spring- r
smooth ride. loeii««i r i

{0#0OK'»6
Take a tip from the men who buy trucks every year!

The big truck fleets buy more 
Fords than any other m ake!

The big Heel* have the coat record*. They 
know which truck , coel Una to buy and run.
They know w hich tru ck , are the moat dependable. 
And official registration figure» .how that more 
big Meets choose Ford than any other make.

W h  en you decide to go Ford, you 
eertsinly get comforting assurance 
tha t you’ve picked the right truck!

Ix»w truck coats are just aa impor
tan t to  big fleet users aa they are to  
you. And, when fleet buyer* favor 
Ford, you can tie sure they’ve checked 
all coot factors. You can be sure 
they've found th a t Ford trurk»cimt lea*.

First coat ia low. Resale valuea are 
high. Ford’s modern Short Stroke 
engine» keep running casta down.
And a Id-million truck atudy proves 
th a t Ford trucks last longer.

k  I!
oix

i

See your Ford Itesler soon. Bug 
with confidence, drier with confidence, 
and SA V E  with confidence.

ford's ragged 1-848 ia a rsal money-makart
Chonar Irom two haavy-duty V-8'a, developing 
iV )  and I t t  h-ewpowar. Roth are equipped with 
sodium-moled exhaust valves that last as much 
as fivv times h ager! Tower steering and tachom
eter i ta a d v d  at mo extra mat.

C o r t i # in and
see os

N O W iFord Trucks cost less-last longer *
IMS« Mae e e s e  ass sa 14MUSI traces. Ha - Hansel as*«* pesos tori I rocae issi e p

SLATON MOTOR CO.
1*8 WERT I.VNN

GREAT TT. EO*n THEATRE. KCBD-TV, CHANNEL 11, 7:18 F. M. Tt'KSDAY
PHONE 1«

»UMCEIPTIONS IN ADVANCE ee
North Ninth 8« Mtw8y «19

M CAMFUl . , , ORIVI



U Â V W A N T  A D S R M G thiB E I »
Slaton. T**.. SUtonit«

"day. j u l y 2 7 ^ 9 $ 6 _

or R ent
rk\'T_S-room furnished a-

^ment private bath. Phone «65
*10i):i M>5 E Floyd.________

-Furnished or partly 
rm»he,l apartment. 3 room* and 

r ^ S  hath J u  Allrad. 6M ; g  
¡th, phone 9 7 - ________2Mlc
OrT(1n''T Clean, modern 3 room 
MSt- unfurnished. nice yard Call
BW- _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

rent—3-room m o d e r n
„ „ j  •'•>5 \v Dickena Call 1342 or 

3Mtc

BENT- --3-bedroom house, 
ean. carpeted throughout, plenty 

1 c|,iSt>t space, located edge o( 
i n  .paw (or garden and chick 
os $”’> P°r month, water and gas 
•ui Call 767 or 1163-J. ltp
~r~rkNT Trailer space, private 

Lard shade and gras*. 905 W.
^ nn. phone 193. 2to
kOR KENT Modern 5-room furn-
L ,,!  house. 1425 S. 13th ltp

For Salo
FOR SALE -4-room house and 
bath, 1100 West Dickens. Call Mrs 
K. W Ham, phone 94 or 346J.

40-ltc
DAKKIN MOBILE FEED MILL in 
action whcnT August 4, 2 p m.; 
where’ Huser Hatchery 39-2tc
FOR SALE- 4 registered purebred 
Dachshund puppies. Call 1052

40-tfc
FOR SALE—1953 Mercury Mark 
40 outboard motor and tank. Con
tact Leo Henzler. 34-tfc

FOR SALE 2-bedroom house, liv
ing kitchen combination complete
ly remodeled 840 West Lubbock, 
call 495 40 ltc

FOR SALE -15-ft, Amana upright 
Ireexer, used less than one year, 
4-year guarantee Self Furniture

38-tfc
FOR RENT -3-bedroom, unfurn
ished. drapes and carpeted Phone 
756, 605 S Uth. ltp
SAVE MONEY ON FEED- Use 
your own grain and Purina con
centrates. ask about it. Huser 
Hatchery. 39-ltc

Furnished Apartments 
ITivate Baths 

Contact 
R. H. Holinger 

l’hone 1164

IFOR RENT—1 3 bedroom apart-
jment. two baths and carpeted; 1 
upro«m furnished apartment. See
|W. E Kidd. 60-tfc
ToT  KENT—Power saw; electric
¡drills electric sanders, power mow 
jer; floor polisher, by hour or day. 
Huumbotham-Bartlett co.

34-tfc

FOR RENT—4 rooms and bath. 
Call E R I-egg or R. H. Todd Jr.

354fc

FOR SALE - About 150 good white 
laying hens, laying good now. 
priced to sell on account of sick
ness in family. See them at Eckles 
Blacksmith shop on Highway south 
of town. 40-ltp
FOR SALE OR TRADE-62,000 
equity ip nice home; also station 
with living quarters. What have 
you? Phone 1233 40-2tp

Miscellaneous
WILL DO BABY SITTING. Call 
542-J to il.

FOR RENT- Bachelor apartment; 
and one bedroom with private en
trance near bath. Phone 609-J, 325
S. 5th. st. He

If you drink that Is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking, 
that's our business.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Bos 314 
Slston, Texas

Lost and Found
LOST—Toledo *4 " stock and dye, 
seen being picked up near Hazel
wood home on 12th st., return to 
Richardson plumbing, phone 669

39-ltc
LEDGER SHEETS for any slaa 
ledger Various rulings available 
SI-ATONITE office 35-nc
Making posters for your club or 
church? Brushes and potter colors 
are reasonably priced at THE 
SLATON ITE. 42-gnc

HUSER HATCHERY is equipped 
to grind bundles or hay, fresh mo
lasses added if wanted. 39-ltc
EOR SALE Attractive Nascon ad
dress and telephone books. At the 
SLATONITE tfc-nc

LIKE TO LICK STAMPS? If you 
don't, you need a Jiffy Mailer. It'a 
a plastic stamp holder that mois
tens stamps as they are dispensed. 
Uses rolls of stamps. Good to mois
ten envelope flaps, too. See them 
at the SLATONITE. Only $1 95.

33-nc

Wanted

FOR SALE- 3-bedroom house, 2 
extra lots, sacrifice all for $3000 
cash. 250 W. Dickens. 40-ltp

WANTED—Experienced waitress 
or combination cook and waitress 
or kitchen helper Mattie's truck 
stop, call 930 day, 705 night, 1400 
S. 9th. 40-2tc
WANTED TO BUY—Discarded
clothing; luggage; boots; shoes; ra
dios 125 W. Lynn. 34-tfc

WOULD YOU LIKE to make sweet 
feed out of bundles or hay? See
Huser Hatchery.
GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better. Re
place your worn pads with new ones 
from The SLATONITE. We have 
ink in all colors. If your pad is 
getting dry. tfc-nc
Bibles in town may be found at 
THE SLATONITE King James or 
Revised Standard Versions, priced 
from $3 to $10 42 3nc
ADDING MACHINE PAPER - - • 
Good quality paper, no fuzz to 
clog your machine. 20c a roll at
the SLATONITE. nc-33

FOR SALE — Used Living 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
160 Texas Ph. 770

r  f>  p  p  Lawson

1 K t t  Air
Conditioner

When You Purchase a 
20 Ft. Chest Type Home 

F rH isr

LAYNE PLUMBING
155 N. 8 Phone 151

OOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better Re
place your worn pads with new
onei from the SLATONITE We 
hsve ink in all colors. If your pad
h getting dry. 33-ne

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT CO. 
has in stock H-inch knotty pine 
shcetrock, $3 04 per 4' x 8' sheet.

38-ltc

TILLIES Furniture Upholstering 
offers free estimates, reasonable
prices and guaranteed work. MRS. 
FRED PERDUE. 445 W Scott. 
Phone 718-W. 45-tfc

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

Slaton’s
Headquarter*

for
Office Supplie»

and
Job Printing

' S L A T O N IT E

AIR CONDITIONER
S E R V I C E

•  Pumps
•  Floats
•  Tubing
•  Fittings
•  Cheese 

do th

LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS

Phone 2 Slston, Tex.

PLAY SAFE WITH A DELUXE

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY
b Yco o d / y e a r

Fits mori cor». Trod# now 
before your old boHory 
loaves you »trended.

U  I M  Om i t

Caprock Auto Parts
H. 0. Schuette, Owner_____

©
SHYTLES

Implement Co.
Phono 33 Post, Taxas

LET US GRIND AND MIX your I NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR THE
feeds. HUSER HATCHERY. ISSUANCE OF BONDS

39-ltc
INDEX GUIDES- 3x5, 4x0. 5x8, 
letter sise Manila and presaboard 
The SLATONITE 33-nc

)

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonila baa been 
authorized to announce the follow
ing candidate# for office subject 
to the democratic primaries.
For County Attorney;

Bill GiUespie
Sam Brown

For State Senate:
Carroll Cobb 
Preston 9utith
Kilmer Corbin

For District Attorney:
James F. Moore 
George E. Gilkerson

For State Representative: 
Place I—Waggoner Carr 
Place II—Harold Chapman

For U. S. Congress:
George Mahon

Sell it with a Want 
Ad.

Have your prescription* filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

Life Insurance
A nnuities

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S. 9th. Slaton

FOR SALE
Good Utnd F urn I turn 
Anything You Nood 

Shop Horn Today

Furniture 
&

Appliance
110 Texas Phone 757

Have your proscriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

Let us check your brakes be
fore that vacation also tune up 
your motor for better per
formance and gas mileage.

TED & JUEL'S GARAGE
USED CARS

1200 S. 9 th Phone 95281 
SIJKTON

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF SLATON 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK J 
TO AIJ, QUALIFIED VOTERS

01 1111 cm  «»I 'i \m \
TEXAS. WHO OWN TAXABI.K 

PROPERTY IN SAID CITY 
\M> WIIO HAVE DULY 
RENDERED THE SAME 
EOR TAXATION

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held in the City of Slaton, 
Texas, on the 4th day of August, 
1956, in obedience to a resolution 
and order duly entered by the 
Commission of said City on the 
16th day of July, 1956. which is as 
follows:

• RESOLUTION AND ORDER 
by the Commission of the City 
of Slaton. Texas, ordering an 
election to be held in said City 
on the 4th day of August, 1956, 
for the purpose of submitting 
to the qualified voters of the 
City, who own taxable proper
ty therein and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxa
tion, several propositions for 
the issuance of general obliga
tion bonds for construction of 
certain public improvements 
and the acquisition of certain 
public equipment; designating 
the polling place (or said elec
tion, appointing the officers 
thereof; providing for notice 
of election and enacting other 
provisions incident and relat
ing to the purpose of this reso
lution."

WHEREAS, the Commission of 
the City of Slaton has determined 
that it is advisable and necessary 
to provide certain street improve
ments, water and sanitary sewer 
improvements and extensions, gar

WHEREAS, the aforesaid notice 
was duly published in compliance 
with said resolution and as re
quired by the aforementioned Ar
ticle 2368a. and

WHEREAS, prior to the time set 
for the receipt of bids, as afore
said. the Commission was delivered 
a petition signed by more than 10% 
in number of the qualified voters 
of the City, whose names appear 
on the last approved tax rolls as 
property taxpayers of the City, re
questing the Commission to sub
mit to a referendum vote the ques
tion as to the issuance of bonds of 
the City for the purpose of pur
chasing the fire equipment and 
garbage disposal equipment, and 
further requesting the Commis
sion not to make such expenditures 
and not to finally award such con
tracts unless the proposition to is
sue bonds for such purposes be 
sustained by a majority of Un
votes cast at the election peti
tioned for; and

for the purpose ot purchasing 
garbage disposal equipment; and 
shall there be annually assessed,
levied and collected upon all 
taxable property of the City tax
es sufficient in amount to pay 
the annual interest and to pro
vide the necessary sinking fund 
to redeem said bonds as they 
become due?”

PROPOSITION NUMBER 5 
“SHALL the Commission of 

the City of Slaton be authorized 
to issue general obligation bonds 
of the City to the amount of FIF
TEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($15,000), maturing serially over 
a period not to exceed Twenty 
(20) years from their date, bear
ing interest at the rate of not 
to exceed FOUR PER CENTUM 
(4%) per annum, payable an
nually or semi-annually, for the 
purpose of purchasing fire 
fighting equipment; and shall 
there be annually assessed, lev
ied and collected upon all taxa
ble properly of the City taxesWHEREAS, the Commission 

finds that said petition is in all I sufficient in amount to pay the 
things regular, timely and proper | annual interest and to provide 
ly executed, in accordance with j the necessary sinking fund to 
the provisions of Section 4 of Ar- j redeem said bonds as thev be
tide 2368a. R C. S of Texas, 1925, j come due?”
as amended, and that the proper ; SECTION 2; That said election

CARD OT THANES
We wish to take this means to 

acknowledge the kind expressions
of sympathy of all our friends and
neighbors in our bereavement. May
God’s richest blessings be with you
always is our prayer.

—The Family of E. P. 
Bagby

Mr. and Mrs K. W. Campbell 
returned Friday from a visit with 
Mr. Campbell’s mother, Mrs. A. E. 
Campbell, in Santa Anna.

Mrs. H V Jarman and Mrs. Bob
by Edmondson and son, Hobby, 
have returned home after visiting 
in Dallas with Mrs. Jarman’s sis 

Mrs Jack Scott, Mrs. Ralph 
Norman, and Mrs Annie Wilson 
and their families. They also visit
ed relatives in Merkel

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Sparkman of 
San Antonio spent Tuesday nighl 
with Mrs. Sparkman’s sister, Mrs.
J R Robinson.

Mr and Mrs A T Wright re
turned this week after a visit in 
Ft. Worth with their son, Wayne 
Wright, Mrs Wright and family
They also visited other relatives

number of qualified voters of the sha„ ^  h<,,d >t the city H>11 in and friends. Carol Ann Wright, 
City whose names appear on the (hj. C(. o{ sl„ton Texas, and the their granddaughter, and Glenda 
last approved tax rolls as property enttre C(t „hall constitute one McLennon, their niece, returned 
taxpayers of the ( ity have signed 
said petition as further attested by 
certificate of the City’s Tax As
sessor and Collector accompanying ^frso"*t arel hereby named offic 
said petition; and

WHEREAS, by virtue of the! 
foregoing, the Commission is au j 
thorized and required to submit \ 
to an election propositions (or the j 
authorization of bonds for the pur-

SECTION 3: That the following

rs of the election, to-wit
Phil Brewer—Presiding Judge 
Chas Whalen—Judge

home with them. They will be here 
for a two weeks visit.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L Abernathy are Mrs. Ab-
ernathy’s mother, Mrs. F. E. Samp-

Mrs G. W Reese .Clerk and *°n- ol Coleman ™d th* Aber-
nathys granddaughter, Jamie LynnMrs Dan Liles—Clerk

SECTION 4: That said «lection " “»»bard, ot Coleman 
shall be held under the provisions

0/  .PUrC-.*S‘ngJ ,he_*,0reSi id iof and in accordance with the laws „  Mr *nd “ r* Browning and
governing the issuance of munici ***• *nd Mr». C. C. W icker spent. I I OL-t iitiiulr a i If ISfettflA«»

fire equipment and garbage dis
posal equipment in lieu of war 
rants for the purpose as original 
ly intended: and

WHEREAS, the C o m m i s s i o n  
deems it necessary and advisable to 
issue bonds of the City also for 
street improvements and water and 
sewer improvements and exten
sions. therefore

BE IT RESOLVED AND OR 
bage disposal equipment and fire' DERED BY THE CITY OF SLA- 
fighting equipment for the im- TON
mediate preservation of the pub- SECTION I; That an election be 
lie business, property, health and held on the 4th day of August 
safety, and for the usual daily op-( 1956, which date is not less than 
eration of the respective munici-J fifteen (15) nor more than thirty 
pal departments concerned; and (30) days from the date of the!

WHEREAS, pursuant to the pro-1 adoption of this resolution and or 
visions of Sections 2 and 3 of Ar der, at which election the follow

I last week at Possum Kingdom.

Mrs. Elbert Wilson visited with

never when you want an excuse 
for not mowing the lawn?

Sometimes when you're uncom-

j thinking it isn't the beat, it's the 
l>eople who insist on telling you 
it's the humidity.

"YovGoOn Horn* I think rs Go to 4 H 
Comp F« a Ftw Dart. Ti TVt<i Tt»ng 
Blow, Ow  

n’d TROUBLE too big for 
us, so be sure and call 
282 when you have build
ing problems.

nm* row «Ma •rii*««

tide 2368a. R. C. S. of Texas, 1925, 
as amended, and by resolution 
passed June 25, 1956. the Commis 
sion of the City of Slaton author
ized publication of notice of the 
City's intention to receive bids at 
7 00 o'clock P M , on the 16th day 
of July, 1956, for the purchase of 
fire equipment and garbage dis
posal equipment and to issue and 
deliver interest bearing time war
rants in payment of ail or a por 
lion of the costs thereof, said war
rants to bear interest at a rate not 
to exceed 5% per annum with the 
principal sum not to exceed $27,- 
HX) payable serially, to be due not

ing propositions shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors ol 
said City who own taxable proper 
ty therein and who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation 

PROPOSITION NUMBER l 
‘‘SHALL the Commission of 

the City of Slaton be authorized 
to issue general obligation bonds 
of the City to the amount of 
THIRTY E I G H T  THOUSAND 
DOLLARS ($38 000!. maturing 
serially over a period not to ex
ceed Twenty (20) years from 
their date, bearing interest at 
the rgje of not to exceed FOUR 
PER CENTUM <4 , ) per an

The boy with the lemonade 
stand on the corner may be a cap
tain of industry in the future. But 
let's hope that whatever he manu 
fartures will be more palatable 
than the lemonade.

wan', ad» get Result»

FOR

•  Cars
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

ysuv im«wuCn»
SIATON. TIXAS - Box 84« 1

Real Estate
FOR THE FINEST IN 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE

FOR SALE
Equity in 2 well located homes.
3 bedroom home, close to Junior 

High. Price $5500. Cash down, 
$1000

4 room stucco with garage at
tached on Uth Street. Price $3150.

$500 will handle 3 room garage 
apt. 75 x 150 ft lot. Choice loca
tion.

4 room with garage attached on 
20th Street. 75 ft front

Choice acreages for country 
homes.

Several well located business 
I brick buildings

If you want 8 and 10 in irriga
tion wells, then ask about our 
farms at Muleshoe, Texas

List your property with us for 
quick sale.

W. L. MEURER *  A. R. WILD
135 W. Lynn Phone 304

•  Mattress 
Renovating

•  Furniture 
Upholstering

•  Auto Seat Covers

CRADDOCK 
UPHOLSTERING A 

MATTRESS CO.
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
CONCRETE JOBS

Porches • Foundations
Curbs • Sidewalks

Stucco and Dashing 
Call Today for a Free 

Estimate
N. H. Roberta

Phone 108 
Slaton

SEE

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

PHONE a I
Complete Insurance And 

Loan •■■vicb

W# have aome of the beet buy* 
In Slaton See ua before you buy.

If you want to buy, »ell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or busmen, we 
would appreciate a chance to aerve 
you.

SEE US before you boy or sell 
real estate
I  We have good listings of aU 
kinds and will give you dependable
service on your baying or selling 
transactions

Don't neglect to have th# farn 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Policie*

We have facilities tor your loan 
needs in F H A and conventional 
loans.

We have the beat facilities avail 
able for your Insurance needs

How would you like to have a 
health sad aeddent policy that will 
really pay the bill’ Ask us about 
It

PEMBER
INSURANCE AOENCY 

34 Year» Your Agent 
Phone IN

m  KEY MAN
V '..O N  YOUR TEAM
S '.-.I

A /  \  À '  V

later than December 15, 1977; and num, payable annually or semi
annually, for the purpose of im
proving the streets of the City; 
and shall there he annually as 
seised, levied and collected upon 
all taxable property of the City 
taxes sufficient in amount to 
pay the annual interest and to 
provide the necessary sinking 
fund to redeem said bonds as 
they become due?"

PROPOSITION Nl WBFIt 2 
"SHALL the Commission of 

the City of Slaton be authorized 
to issue general obligation bonds 
of the City to the amount of 
EIGHTY THOUSAND DOU 
LARS ($80,000). maturing scr 
tally over a period not to exceed 
Twenty (20) years from their 
date, bearing interest at the rate 
of not to exceed FOUR PER 
CENTUM (4%) per annum pay
able annually or semi annually, 
for the purpose of constructing 
improvements and extensions to 
the City's Water System, and 
shall there be annually assessed, 
levied and collected upon all 
taxable property of the City tax 
es sufficient in amount to pay the 
annual interest and to provide 
the necessary sinking fund to 
redeem said bonds as they be
come due?”

PROPOSITION NUMBER 3 
“SHALL the Commission of 

the City of Slaton he authorized 
to issue general obligation bonds 
of the City to the amount of 

I |FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($5.000), maturing serially over 
a period not to exceed Twenty 
(20) years from their date, bear
ing interest at the rate of not 
to exceed FOUR PER CENTUM 
(4%) per annum, payable an
nually or acmi-annually, for the 
purpose of constructing improve
ments and extensions to the 
City'» Sanitary Sewer System, 
and shall there be annually as 
sensed, levied and collected upon 
all taxable property o fthc City 
taxes sufficient in amount to 
pay the annual interest and to 
provide the necessary sinking 
fund to redeem said bonds as 
they become due’"

PROPOSITION NUMBER 4 
"SHALL the Commission of 

the City of Slaton he authorized 
to issue general obligation bonds 
of the Ctty to the amount of 
TWELVE ’ THOUSAND DOL- 
l.ARS ($12,000), maturing aer 
tally over a period not to exceed 
Twenty (20) years from their 
date, bearing interest at the rate 
of not to exceed FOUR PER 
CENTUM (4%) per annum, pay

able annually or semi-annually.

FOR YOUR 
VACATION:

Trip accident 
and baggage In
surance to pro
vide coverage for 
1 d a y  to 180 
d a y .  Provide# 
coverage world
wide.

See Us FIRST for 
Insurance of ALL Kinds
FIRE A MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY—CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th Phone 17

| pal bonds in cities, as provided in 
| the General l^ws of the State of
I Texas, and only qualified electors, . ________  .
who own taxable property in the her mother, Mrs. J. W McDaniel, 
City, and who have duly rendered | ,n Fla inview Tuesday, 
the same for taxation, shall be ~  ' ” ,
qualified to vote. why “  11 th*' “  wlU always rain

just when you’re heading for the SECTION 5: That the ballots for i .... . .  . ,, . __. ball game or the golf course, butsaid election shall be prepared in |
sufficient number a n d  in con-1 
furmity with Chapter 6, V A T S
Election Code, adopted by the!
Fifty-second Legislature in 1951.1 . . , ,  , .. __ _____ . .. .. . . j  . . „ . I  iortable in the summer you get toand that printed on suet' ballots ............... _,__ _
shall appear the following

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 

$38.000 STREET IMPROVE 
KENT BONDS AND THE 
LEVY OF A TAX IN PAY 
MENT THEREOF"
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF $38.1X10 STREET IM 
PROVEMENT BONDS AND 
THE LEVY OF A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF 

PROPOSITION NUMBER 2 
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
$80,01X1 WATER SYSTEM 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF 
A TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF'
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF $80,000 WATER SYSTEM 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF 
A TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF"

PROPOSITION NUMBER 3
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
$5,000 SEWER SYSTEM 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OK 
A TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF"
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF $5.(XX) SEWER SYSTEM 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF 
A TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF"

PROPOSITION \ t  MBER 4
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
$12.000 GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
EQUIPMENT BONDS AND 
THE LEVY OF A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF"
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 

OF $12.000 GARBAGE DIS
POSAL EQUIPMENT BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OF A TAX 
IN PAYMENT THEREOF"

PROPOSITION NUMBER 5 
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
$15.(MX) EIRE FIGHTING E- 
QUIPMENT BONDS AND 
THE LEVY OF A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF'
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF $15,000 EIRE FIGHTING 
EQUIPMENT BONDS AND 
THH LEVY OF A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF"
AS TO EACH OF THE forego 

ing five propositions, each voter 
may mark out with black ink or 
pencil one of such expressions, 
thus leaving the other as indicating 
his or her vote on the respective 
propositions, or, in the alternative, 
each voter may vote on the re
spective propositions by placing an 
"X” In the square appearing on 
the ballot beside the expression of 
his choice.

SECTION 6; That a copy of thia 
resolution and order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City and attested by 
the City Secretary shall serve as 
proper notice of said election 

SECTION 7: That notice of said 
election shall be given by posting 
and publication of a copy of this 
resolution and order, at the top 
of which shall appear the words,
"NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE TSSUANCk OF BONDS".
Saul notice shall be posted at 
three public places in said City, 
one of which shall be at the City 
Hall, not lets than fourteen (14) 
full days prior to the date on which 
said election is to be held, and be 
published on the same day in each 
of two successive weeks in a news
paper of general circulation, pub
lished in the City of Slaton, the 
first of said publications to be 
made not less than fourteen (14) 
full days prior to the date let for 
said election.

There are more than 1500 paint
ings by various tribes of the No
madic Indians scattered for a half

! mile along the Concho River in
I Texas.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
I the 16th dav of July, 1956.

L. B WOOTTON
Mayor.
City of Slaton, Texas

! ATTEST 
J. J. MAXEY 
City Secretary,
City of Slaton. Texas 
(City Seal)

THIS NOTICE of election is is
sued and given by the undersigned, 
pursuant to authority conferred by 

! virtue of the above and foregoing 
resolution and order of the Com
mission of the City of Slaton, Tex
as, and under authority of law.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF THE CITY OF SLATON, 
TEXAS, this the 16th day of July, 
1956

L. B WOOTTON
Mayor,
City of Slaton, Texas

ATTEST 
J J MAXEY 
City Secretary.
City'of Slaton. Texas 
(City Seal)

(Published in The Slaton Sla- 
tonite July 20 and 27, 1956.)

E L c t  A v

EXPERIENCED
LEGISLATOR

L4EUTIM AMT 
i  G O V E R N  O i l

•  R R IIA M A
•  HOIVRST

•  A B U

Co A u th o r  G ilm e r-  
A ik in  S c h o o l L aw s

126 NORTH NINTH PHONE 476 CONSIGNEE
Maqnoli« Fetrpltu

o v v i ,  ri vM r c
We Specialize in Good Food



HELP WANTED
Your Help Is Needed to Provide the Future of

Our Country

SA TU RD A Y,
July 28, is

ELECTIO N
D A Y

B E  S U R E  Y O U  U N D E R S T A N D  
THE REFERENDUM PRO PO SITIO N S  
ON Y O U R  J U L Y  2 8 th  B A L L O T

/ / YO U  OPPOSE / / . YO U  FA VO R

iMbteL Khuutv Md ,1 you M  «tal Tc*» 
nrcdk «roo» !■*> H**1 «*
tha taco  «Ml rf you k k v t  «hai carta* 
Supreme Cowl ru4w»» lw*e i«*a«led «atea 
AH»n

YOU w i l l  H U I T  w a n t  TO

VOTI FOR

-  .MapisiMW c i ih ú d n c  al »Mah faca*. 
m  tM P -N »  tcHooAt. «ed a  yo* toel »Iw« 
picce ni law» a»a«M  «Hai m aniaca 
taca« ata «JcMoaM «nd il >»«. heOeve Ifcrt 
«Ule« lu«« «o rae «Mi'«a a»am«t Supreme 
Cowl ni'

YOU w i l l  U H U  WANT TO

voti AGAIN ST

M rtIM . M lll l l  AMO M M .««
T/ * ana
g —1 "  « a *  Ma»»««- « W —• *

[ 0  TOR

H  m u si : r .

I
MINISI. WHItl AND SM.tO

I Mil |)B» N IN PARIA «/WOOLS
WS.U#tN»«. CM i« ai i

If* ft II MARRI *09 MTWfPl
M li l U t  Y ANO IA HI 11 N

INI» BPOMIIoN

^  A6AIMS1

Vote Any Way You Want to:
But VOTE!

If You Need Transportation to and From the 
Election Polls Just Call the

Slaton Junior 
Chamber of 
Commerce

And Round Trip Transportation Will Be Provided

S .470 « 475
Saturday From 1:00 p. m. Till the Polls Close

Jaycee “Get Out the Vote” Headquarters- 
Doc Crow Chevrolet

Thia public MTvic« is being sponsored by the Sleton Chamber of Commerce
and the Slaton JC't

Society
Tha Slaton. Ta*.. SlafoniTe F tiday, July 27. 1956

Sunday Set for 
Organization of 
New SS Class

A Sunday School das» «ill be 
organised Sunday morning at First

Methodist Church (or all young 
single adults of the church The
office of Jim Campbell, minister 
of music and youth activities, on 
(he second floor of the sanctuary 
will be the meeting place All col
lege students, working young perv 
pie and others of this age group 
are invited to attend, according to 
Miss Barbara Jocheta, acting

Look out, Congrn« tv,' 
Federation of Women,/ 
announced a campaign to 
congressmen about 1»
lavora Kiesen million 
gentlemen

'loi,
cm *

TWENTY-TWO ATTEND CLASS OF 
1949 REUNION SATURDAY

Twenty-two members of the Sla 
ton High School Class of 1MD reg 
tslered at their lin t reunion held 
Saturday. July 21. here m Slaton

At a get together held in the 
backyard of the R L Smith Sr 
home, refreshments were served 
to the members and their wives 
and guests In the evening, a dance 
was held at the officers' club at 
Reese Air Force Base

Class members registering were 
Beth Brasfield Rankin. Tip Culver. 
Dsunita Dowell Hodges. Joan 
Green. France» Hunter Talbot. 
Phyllis Hunter Murrell. David Ken
ney, Alton Kenney, Johnny Mel 
cher. Jerry l.ovelady

Harry Nash. Tommy Smith. John 
me Peebles Robbins, Dwayne Tef- 
ertiller Joyce Seaton Ward, Ann 
Singleton Mosaer, Carol Sokoll Kit 
ten. Clarence Voigt, DeKtta Pohl 
Jon««. J P Bartley. Lucille Cald
well Mullins. Nancy Teague Preuitt 
Dr Fred Kngland and the spon 
sort, Mrs. W V Childers and Mr» 
L K Hart

A committee was elected to bo 
in charge of the next reunion which 
is planned for 1959 Committee 
members are Alton Kenney, chair 
man, Mrs Clarence Kitten and Mrs. 
Walter Mosser

Bradley Family 
Hold« Reunion at 
Page Home Sunday

Mr md Mrs Bentley Page and 
their sons were hosts Sunday when 
Mrs Page's family met at their 
home for a family reunion

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs Vernon Bradley and Mr and 
Mrs. Burse Bradley and family all 
of Clovis. N Me*.; Mr and Mrs 
Jack Bradley and family of Dim 
mitt. Mr anil Mrs Krnest Bradley 
and family of Abilene

Mr and Mrs Jerry Bradley and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Daryel 
Pullen and family, all of Plain- 
view. Mr and Mrs Jim Kelley and 
family of Chicago, III and Mr and 
Mrs Dee t'mherson of Alamogor
do, N Mex

Sexton Home Scene 
Of Backyard Supper 
Friday Evening

Mr and Mrs F B Sexton were 
hosts at a backyard supper held; 
Friday evening at their home j 
northwest of town

Those attending were four of 
Mr Sexton's sisters Mrs. Henry! 
Suqua of W’hiteface, Mrs. J C. I 
Kiser of Lubbock. Mrs Wade Ba- ’ 
ker of Gilliland and Mrs Frank: 
Hrxozowski and son Frank Jr. ol 
Dallas

A brother, Ira D Sexton of Sour 
l-ake. Mr and Mrs. D B Kiser and 
Kita. Mrs F.dwin Keith and daugh
ters, Martha and Carol, all of Lub
bock. Mr and Mrs. Marlee Hollo
man and children. Mrs. Claude 
Ward and son and Buddy Sexton.

LYMA n if f  ril WFFT \l (. I
Mrs. Wesley Hancock will be 

| hostess at her home across the can
yon for the Lydia Sunday School 
Class of the First Methodist Church 
Thursday. Aug 2. at 8 p m.

FAMILY REUNION 
HELD BY CIsARYS 
SUNDAY, .’JULY 22

Sunday, July 22. Mr and Mrs 
G. C. Clary had a reunion in their 
home at fl(*5 South 14th St

Those attending besides the 
hosts were Mrs T. O. MrCasland of 
Ctlythe. Calif . Sally Jo Jones of 
Phoenix. Aru . Mr and Mrs. Ira 
Clary and family of Wilson, Mi 
and Mrs Albert Jones and family 
and Mr and Mrs Dale Clary and 
(amity all of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. Orian Clary, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Clary, Mr and 
Mrs Alton Clary. Mr and Mrs. 
Neil Clary. Mr and Mrs. Thurman 
Maddox and family. Mr and Mrs 
Leon Clary and baby, and Mr and 
Mr» Iven Clary, all ol Port, Mr 
and Mrs Bill Clary ol San Angelo. 
Miss Vera Clary of Slaton and D 
VL-Cantrell of Wichita Falls.

Federated Church 
Women to Meet at 
Grace Lutheran

Grace Lutheran Church will be 
hosts to the Federation of Church 
Women Monday afternoon at three 
Mrs. Sherrill Boyd will give the 
program All the vffirnen of Sla
ton are invited to be present, 
states Mrs C. M McPherson, presi
dent of the Federation.

MRS. REASONER 
GUEST SPEAKER 
AT HD CLUB

Mrs, Earl Reasoner was guest 
speaker at the Slaton Home Dem 
onstration Club Wednesday. July 
18. when she spoke on "Duty as a 
Juror." The meeting was held at 
the Clubhouse

Eleven members were present
Next meeting will be a picnic at 

the County Park Wednesday, Aug 
1

After getting used to Easter egg
ears, we shouldn't be too sur
prised at the pink tents and aqua 
colored sleeping hags But it's hard 
to reconcile roughing it in the 
north woods with that decor.

S p e d a i  .

THIS WEEK!

Dan River
Wrtnk-Shed Cottons 

Special

49c per yard
PEMBERS

Portrait of the Man 
Who Neglected Necessary Repairs

It'* |u tt  good common sen»« »• keep your 
property In peed condition.......  especially whott
ye« eon do to  without dlttvrhing your savings 
Of straining yairr budget

Let e t  arrange 1er year improvement» ende« the 
FMA Pey-Owt-ef-Income Plan NOW|

Higginbotham-Birtlett Co.
225 North 7th Phone 1

Our City Dads Say We Must Have a Covered 
Garbage Can at the Rear of Our Homes by

August 1

We Have the Following Sizes in Stock:
10 gallon »ize for only __ -----  . $3.75

16 gallon size for only -----  $4.75

21 gallon size for only ........... ....................... .. $5.15

H O M E FU R N IT U R E
215 W Lubbock 1*hone 9

B AN K R U PT S TO C K  S A LE
n  i  F0RMERLY • ■

So Much for so Little Money. Come in Early for 
These Big Bargains. . .

MEN S SHOES
M »de by Fortune 

Regular $10 »5

S6.88
MEN S CAPS

only

44c
CASUAL SHOES

Ladies', pair

S2.00
Men's

DRESS SHIRTS

SI .66
Campus Modes Tom Sawver

BOYS' SHIRTS

99c
BUTTONS

card

4c
Men's

UNDERSHIRTS

33c
Men's Western

SHIRTS

81.77
LADIES' ANKLETS

pair

22c
BASEBALL CAPS

For Boys, each

22c
LADIES' HOSE
Dark Colora, pair

47c
Men s Work

WESTERN HATS ,
44c

BACK
Bovi

TO SCHOOL SHOESl
Black or Brown

S3.49

LADIES' BLOUSES
Some Sold for $7 95

S1.00
Mens

DRESS HATS

SI .44
Men's Western
SILK SHIRTS

S4.99
Men's

SPORT SHIRTS

99c
WORK SHOES

Wolverine, Shell Horse Hide

S6.88
ALL RIBBONS

Choice, yard

4c
Ladies' Bedroom

SLIPPERS
Made by Daniel Green, pair

SI .99
WORK SOCKS

For Men

19c
LADIES' BELTS

each

22c
LADIES' LOAFERS
Brown or Black, pair

S2.99
Boys'

BLUE JEANS

SI .69
35 Women s
DRESSES

S2.00
Girls White
LOAFERS

S3J9

THREAD
100-Yard Spool

6c
SPORT SHOES

For Men. Odd Size-, pair

S1.00

WORK SHOES
Steel Toes. All Sizes

S10.95
CANVAS SHOES

Children's Lo» l'ut, pair

SI.99
MEN S SUITS
All-Year Round

S14.99
Vour Choice Lido -

MIDRIFFS

15c
SANDALS

For Lado« i r

SI .99
UNDERSHIRTS

For Boys

22c
LADIES' HALTERS

each

22c
SANDALS

For Children, pair

SI .99
MEN'S T-SHIRTS

each

49c
p a t t e r n s

Simplicity

REMNANTS

22c

North Ninth at Lubbock Hlway 41V
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(Mill

W t  1 "
O  M

SMe CAPITOL
Hy \rrn  Sanford 

- | I'n «  \""< ll.......
I aI STIN Saturday ia V-Day 
1  m r« a a  It’« the
I
| | t  could be the biggest voting 
1 in Ti \ history I’aid poll

s and exemption« total a rec

ord setting 2.410.18«
Not all these people will mark 

ballots Some are Republicans. 
They don t vote in a Democratic 
Primary. And some Democrats will 
stay home

Not since the Ferguson era have, 
more than 80 per cent of qualified)

voters turned out for a primary. 
General elections have run higher. 
B ggest vote ever cast in the state 
»as 2.075.048 in the 1052 general
election This was an 87 per cent 
turnout Highest primary vote so 
far was the August, 1954. total of 
1.4.58.220

Whether candidates in ttieir fi
nal fervent appeals, these last few 
hours, will be able to stir out more 
voters remains to be seen Even 
harder to predict is who will have 
the edge in major state races Most 
informed observers hedged their 
guesses with "¡is," "buts” and 
"maybos."

They watched the straw votes 
and sample polls, checked the bet
ting odds, but still weren't sure. 
Major cause for unsureness is that 
rapid growth and shitts in Texas' 
population have wiped out many of 
the old rules of thumb on what it

A  Hav ing the inside of your car swept out is one of those 
W  extra little gestures of hospitality that you can expect 
when you drive in to a Phillips 66 Station.

You’ll like the friendliness and courtesy of your Phillips 
66 Dealer. You'll like the conscientious way he cleans your 
windows all the way around. You'll like his clean rest 
rooms. You'll appreciate the way he checks your tires, 
battery and radiator. To Phillips 66 Dealers, "Hospitality 
on the Highway" means much more than just selling gas
oline and motor oil. It means pleasing you.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer believes that in the service he 
gives, as well as in the products he sells, "It's Performance 
that C ounts." Drive in to his station soon.

Phillips Petri h u  m Company

/A /S éW /C £ ... /A /P R O W C 7 2 .../T Ï P£RfOfíM /¡A/C£ T K A f CCC/.V7?/

takes to win
Fifteen years ago the rural vote

was all-important. Non metropoli
tan votes still are in the majority 
and they are "dependable” votes 
However, the five major cities have 
between them nearly a million eli
gible voters- 917.200 In this big 
city market, labor claims a 4.50.000 
to 600,000 "sphere of influence" 
vote But admitted it couldn't de
liver that many in a bloc to any
one.

Another big question mark is 
how much voters will be influenced 
by the three segregation related 
referendum issues.

How to Vote on Referendums
A check of voters who cast ab

sentee ballots reveals much confu
sion about how to vote properly on 
the three referendums.

Robert Cargill, chairman of the 
Texas Referendum Committee, 
puts it simply, in these words: “If 
you are opposed to mixed schools, 
mixed marriages and illegal fed
eral interference, vote FOR all 
three propositions."

Due to the wording of the refer
endums. it is necessary for one to 
vote for the measures if he is 
against the subjects that each cov
ers.

For example, the first proposi
tion reads “FOR (or against) spe
cific legislation exempting any 
child from compulsory attendance 
at integrated schools attended by 
white persons and negroes.

Proposition number two reads 
"FOR (or against) specific legis
lation perfecting state laws against 
intermarriage between white per
sons and negroes.

Third proposition says "FOR (or 
against ) the use of interposition to 
halt illegal Federal encroachment."

The use of double-negatives is 
most confusing

Voters also should remember 
that they may split their votes on 
the referendums, if they wish For 
example, if a voter were opposed to 
mixed marriages and illegal fed
eral interference, but not opposed 
to mixed schools, he would vote 
FOR tbc two propositions, and 
against the latter.

Research league Helps Texas
In contrast with the campaign 

furor, the Texas Research League 
works q u i e t l y  Their aim is better 
state government Election win 
ners, whoever they are, likely will 
have cause to use the league's ex 
haustive fact-finding survey.

Only three years old, TRL al
ready has provided Texas taxpay
ers with nearly a million dollars 
worth of services. All for free. Big 
businessmen are footing the bill

Behind the organizing and fi
nancing of the league are nearly 
.500 business and professional lead
ers. Their names constitute a Tex
as “Who's Who." These men, with 
a bigger than average stake in 
Texas' future, felt their billmn- 
dollar-a-year state government 
should have the benefit of the same 
typo of efficiency expert tech
niques that aid private enterprise.

Ben C Belt, president of Gulf 
Oil Corporation, Houston, is chair
man of the 72-member board of di-

T W O
C I  L A M P I O N S
o p  T i n :

R O A D . . .
b o t h  C h e v r o l e t s !

To tho eye, the new Corvette and 
the new Chevrolet are far different. 
But these two champions have one 
suiH-rb quality in common—both 
were born to cling to the road as 
though they were part of it!
Chevrolet’s astonishing roadability 
is a big reason why it's America’s 
short track stock car racing cham
pion. It can and does out-run and 
out-handle cars with 100 more 
horsepower. When you wed rock- 
solid stability to superb engines 
such as the 225-h.p. V8 that flashed 
the Corvette to a new American 
sjiorts car record—then you gi t a 
real championship combination.

America's largest selling car— 
2 million more owners than any 

Other make.

rectors Alvin A Burger, a nation
ally-recognized government re 
search expert, is executive director 
A modest office suite two blocks 
west of the Capitol houses the 21- 
member staff.

TRL was set up as a non profit 
non-political, educational corpora 
tion It is prohibited by its charter 
front lobbying for the adoption of 
any of its recommendations. It can 
undertake a survey only at the re
quest of the department concerned.

Apparently these restrictions 
have not hampered its effective 
ness. While its analyses may turn 
up faults and criticisms, state a- 
gencies are standing in line for its 
services. Recommendations from 
surveys made so far have resulted 
in far reaching administrative and 
legislative changes

Agencies now working toward 
league-suggested goats include the 
state hospital system. University of 
Texas, and the public school fi- 
nacing (Gilmer-Aikin) program.

A State Library Commission sur
vey is to be ready in about two 
weeks. Reports on the Department 
of Public Saletv and Board of Con
trol are to be completed by the 
end of summer A mammoth State 
Highway Department analysis is 
due for release in September

Slated for beginning in 1067 are 
studies of the Department of Pub
lic Welfare and the Youth Develop
ment Council

Shepperd Urge* Action
Atty. Gen John Ben Shepperd 

has urged the House Investigating 
Committee to conduct full on the- 
ground hearings to uncover elec
tion frauds nr Duval and surround
ing counties.

Shepperd's comment on the sit
uation came as the result of a wire 
Hep Wade Spilman. chairman of 
the committee, sent to C. B. Dick of 
I.aredo Dick had requested an in
vestigation of absentee voting prac
tices in Webb. Zapata. Jim Hogg. 
Duval and Starr Counties.

In a wire to Spilman. Shepperd 
cited a group of bids introduced in 
the last legislature, at the request 
of his office, and the Texas Press 
Association The measures, he 
pointed out, would eliminate such 
situations as now exist in the South 
Texas area

All the bills, Shepperd said, 
failed to win legislative approval.

“Since 1953, we have tried to 
interest legislative agencies in the 
cleanup of Duval, and your com
mittee will discover, as we did, 
that the same thing that happened 
there can happen in any county 
where a political boss can control I 
election officials and machinery 1 
and the judicial processes." Shep 
perd said.

The bills to which he referred 
would open meetings of public 
agencies, allow full inspection ot 
public records, protect reporter.’ 
sources of information, require an 
audit upon proper petition by tax 

I payers, provide punishment for 
false reporting of official finances 

i or theft of public funds or records.
| and give venue in adjoining coun 
| ties in case of theft of public funds 

More Drought Aid Sought
A committee of 175 Texas agri 

cultural leaders, called together by 
Ag. Comm John C. White, is work 
ing for two-way expansion of fed 
cral drought assistance.

Goals include a six-point credit 
program and direct subsidies of 
$10 a ton for buying hay and other 
roughage

County Judge W. S. Pickett of 
Karnes County heads an 11-member 
group designated to push the pro
gram.

Right of Way Buying Urged
Getting the "right of way" is the 

only obstacle likely to delay the 
federal highway building program 
in Texas.

Enough road building equip
ment now is on hand to double the 
present work capacity within two 
years, said members of the Texas 
Highway Branch of Associated

General Contractors
Cities and counties which can do 

so were urged to buy up roadway 
immediately.

Other needs foreseen by the in
dustry include the use of pre 
stressed concrete, to get around 
the steel shortage, and higher state 
salaries for beginning engineers, in 
order to compete with federal cm 
ployers

Short Snorts .
Dr. J W Edgar, Texas Commis

sioner of Education, has been cho
sen to receive the 19,5« A. Harris 
& Co. Texas Award, presented an 
nually to the Texan who has con 
tributed significantly to the ad
vancement of American life Pres 
entation will be made Aug 4 in 
Dallas . . . Thirty-nine new in 
dustries were established in Texas 
during the first quarter oi '50, an 
nounced the University of Texas1 
Bureau of Business Research. In 
addition, 71 companies expanded 
. . . Texas savings and loan com 
panics have made fewer loans, and 
for less money, in 195« Total loam 1 
dropped 10 per cent in number, 
and 13 per cent in value, from 
1055. according to the Federal 
Home Loan Bank of Little Rock 
. . Texas Board fur State Hospitals 
and Special Schools has voted to 
ask the next legislature for a $14 
million increase in its 1057-50 bud
get Total amount sought is $40. 
808.816

Jerry Dm up returned Monday 
from Ben Arnold where he had 
conducted a revival He visited in 
Dallas and Waco last week Sunday1 
he visited in Abilene with Mr. and 
Leroy Patterson He also assisted 
in the Sunday services there.

Mr and Mrs Bert Polk and La The Slaton. Tax., Slatomta
quetta had as their guests last week Friday, July 27, 1956
the Polks’ son, W. L. and Mrs 
Polk, of Gallup. N. Mex and Mi
and Mrs Clyde Moore and Ken
neth of Pasadena

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr» Jack Farris lust week were
Mrs Farris’ daughter, Mrs Glenn
Ia*e. and son. Larry, and Jane Ann 

[ Tefteller, Mrs. Farris' niece, of 
Mr and Mrs Harmon Thumpson j Kermit Mr . Ida Farris and Mrs. 

and Jane recently went to Dallas lo J Jack Farris returned them to their 
the furniture market I home Wednesday

Ben Ramsey
For Lieutenant Governor

^  Sound 
K  Progressi ve 
^  Impartial

A Man Texans Know
. . .  and Respect

Only franchxsed Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co.

PREMIUM
ACTION

at the 
PRICE OF 
RECULAR

obi 9QS

It# N o r m  NINTH PHONE 47#

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE 

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

T i e
vVUlillulG-

Q I D E

T ■'.» in tha grandstand ar« yelling. “Strike 
and our young pitcher is going to do 

acUy that. This is his day lor a shut-out game 
. . .  his day to win.

He’s fsaling pretty good about It, and who's 
to blsme him? But what if things had gone «he 
other way? What if soma other boy bad been 
warming up in the bullpen, about to have taken 
hie place? But he ia a well-balanced youngster, 
and he would have taken that in stride, too.

He has learned about being a good aport, 
about regard for hia fellow men, and about many 
other equally important things in Church. For, 
like thousand! of other American youngsters, 
the Church already plays an important part In 
hia life. That it one reason why hia parents 
have faith in the fact that be will grow up to 
be a pretty fine man.

C w a v  IMI K«*t~ A 4,  I m .  » 'r u ta r , .  V«.

This page is published in the hope that the church of your choice will grow 
stronger with your regular attendance and support and is sponsored by the 
following public minded firms and individuals—

SLATON CO-OP GIN CO.
Jay Gray

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
Radiator Service and Repair

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
Sherrill Boyd

WHITTINGTON Service Sta. and Gro.
For Quick and Courteous Service

CRESS HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Open 24 Hours

HOWELL SHEET METAL
Just a Shade Better

JACK'S 5c & 10c STORE
Where a Dime Is Still Worth a Dime

FAMILY SHOE STORE
For the Family’s Foot Wear

UNION Compre«« and Warehoute Co.
Slaton, Texas

LOYD A HAROLD TUCKER OIL CO. 

THE SLATON SLATONITE

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
Service When Needed

KIRK'S DRIVE-IN
For Tasty Food and Quick Service

WILSON STATE BANK
Member of FDIC

O. D KENNEY AUTO PARTS
Auto Equipment for All Makes

GIBSON MOTOR FREIGHT CO.
For Quick and Dependable Service

FIFTEENTH STREET BEAUTY SHOP
Your Loveliness Is Our Business

Compliments of
J. D. SNIDER, N. D,

VAUGHN'S CASH GRO. AND MKT.
And Cinderella Beauty Salon

PETE GRANDON GARAGE
General Auto Repair

BRUCE'S CAFE
We Specialize in Good Food

-aÄ ? -
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Four Slatonites
Attending FFA  
State Convention

Two local members of Slaton 
chapter of Future Farmer* of 
America were scheduled to receive 
Lone Star Farmer Degree«, high 
eat degrees given by the state or
ganization. at the annual FFA con 
vention being held at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel in Dallas They are 
William Kahlich and Kodney Kit 
ten.

Also attending the meeting 
which began Wednesday, July 23 
and continued through today, July 
27. were Kahlich. Kitten. Truett 
Babb, local FFA sponsor and vo
cational agriculture teacher, an I 
Tr»cy Crawford.

Tracy Crawford entered the 
state public speaking contest and 
became eligible to enter by winning 
the Lubbock district and Area l 
contests.

About 3.000 members were ex 
pected to attend from a state mem 
berth ip of over 40.000

BSC

Wanted: Entries
In Farm Bureau
Queen Contest

Any daughter or sister of a Farm 
Bureau member who is actively en 
gaged in farming, if she is sing I • 
and between 16 and 22 years of 
age, is eligible to enter the Farm 
Bureau tjueen Contest to be held 
in Lubbock at the 0. L Slaton Jun 
tor High School Aug 23

Girls who are interested may se
cure entry blanks from any direct 
or of the Farm Bureau, according 
to Mrs Earl Foe rater One girl in 
the Slaton area. Miss Mary Ann 
Klattenhoff. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Mack Klattenhoff. has already 
entered

Winner of the Lubbock contest 
will receive an expense paid trip 
to the state convention and winner 
there will be allowed $500 tor ex 
penscs to the American Farm Bit 
reau Federation Convention m Mi 
ami. Fla , in December

Mrs Foerster says girls wUI bo 
Indited on appearance, poise and 
personality. Those interested in 
additional information may call 
Mrs Foerster at tMMt-Jl

Chuck Roast
ÍCNIC t

U. S Gov't Graded 
Good Baby Beef

IT T E N

Lb

U s Graded Good Baby Beef

CLUB STEAK 59c

U. S Gov't Graded Choice 
Heavy Beef Lb
ARM ROAST 19c

Nestor I 
ratea «‘ re
I Sox Tram  ■

compltmcf

Wilson's Savory Lb
SLl('Kl) BACON4|

picnic »up 
-n home Fi

U. S. Graded Good Baby Beef

LOIN STEAK 59c

U. S Graded Choice Heavy 
Beef Lb
Sirloin Steak 89c

Kraft's 8 Oz Jar
CHEEZ WHIZ

Fresh Ground Lb
Hamburger Meat 25c

U. S Graded Choice Heavy 
Beef Lb
LOIN STEAK 69c

Kraft s Amern an 8 ().
CHEESE

\
1 i ihuftlr 

Those a 
¡et #nd W

khl »nd ( 
X »n, - .Id
UTuckcr. h*’

[
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B E E F  R I B S U. S. Gov’t Graded 
Good Baby Beef

Pgiller St*

, Ruby T 
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Pet Kttz 24 l>z Apple. Peach. Cherry
FRUIT P I E S ................... 49c

Hills-O-Hame 14 Oz Pkg
CANDIED Y A M S ____29c

Baldridge Vx Fryer
BARBECUE CHICKEN 89c

Frozen-Rite 24 Ct. Pkg.
Parkerhouse Rolls 45c

We are happy to join with the meat

Fresh Pact 10 Oz. Pkg

TENDERNESS 
IN MEAT MAY 
BE INHERITED

BABY LIM A S
XM .  OREEN STAMPS

D O U B L E

industry in a salute to the 50th. An
niversary of The Federal Meat In
spection Act. All Piggly Wiggly 
meats are U. S. Government grad
ed. Then, too, l»iggly Wiggly goes

one step further . . A  
Piggly Wiggly meat is sold on a 
monev-back guarantee You’ll find 
the official GUARANTEE CERTIFI
CATE in every package.

every cut of

%

• V

riz ...!S T U *\V
BRÌsVet’ ;«0}UU4'foJ

E V E R Y  TUESDAY
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Youngblood s 16 Oi Pkg.
v

! Becker 
us Will 
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outhlan 
ger am! 

I Mueller 
rk al
al

There is some evidence from re 
search with rabbits and in studies 
al sheep and beef cattle that ten 
demess In meat is an inherited 
quality, according to R W Snyder 
extension meats specialist

To produce more lean meat <>( 
good quality and tenderness, we 
need a better understanding of 
what makes tenderness and desir 
able flavor, says Snyder

Enough research has been done 
to show there is no direct rela
tion between tenderness in the 
meat and outside fat. But tender 
nets and flavor may be influenced 
by the partirles of tat within the 
meat cells. It is also possible that 
there may be s relationship be 
tween tenderness and the sue and 
elaatieity of different muscle fi
bers

Once the chemical nature of 
tenderness and good flavor are 
cianrly understood, it may b e c o m e  
possible to add these qualities to 
any meat

Chicken Thighs
Bruce's Qt
CLEANER i 9 e

Ijbby s No 2 ' î  Can
White Karo Qt
SYRUP 4 5 c

Dole No Ha t in
Sliced Pineapple 20c P E A C H E S

Rewards, Risks 
Great in Oil

Heinz I4  Bottle
KETCHUP __ 25c
Hunt's No 2Mi Can
I*urple Plums 25c
Kraft's 6 Of. Jar
MUSTARD 10c
Giant 12c Off Pkg
BREEZE . . . 69c

Well Drilling
“1 wish I had an oil welt'" 

You've heard that said a thousand 
times—probably you've said it 
yourself For oil wells have be 
come a popular symbol of wealth 

And there la no doubt that a 
big jtroduring oil well would be .1 
nice thing in have At the same 
time, getting an oil well, and then 
making something valuable out of 
the crude 1» a mighty expensive 
and risky buainrvs

For instance, last yesr oil pro 
duerrs spent more than $2.5 hilti m 
drilling some 53,000 wells in this 
country. A great many of them 
turned out dry and useless The 
drillers just had to try again and 
hope for belter lurk next time 

One well. In Louisiana, was sunk 
to a record 22.370 feet -more than 
four miles—before traces of oil 
were found The coet waa $2 4 mil
lion.

Much oil now travels via pipe
line—and It coats about $32 thou
sand to lay Just ono mil« of 12- 
mch pipe.

Modern ga< engines demand fuel 
of much higher octane content 
than used to be the ceao—the av
erage octane rating of gasoline has 
risen Irons 74 to 64 la the past 2« 
years. It easts ail companies $300 
million to improve gasoline quality 
by juat one octane number 

The oil industry off«« great re
wards -  and. with them, great risks.

lifebuoy Reg 4 Bar Pack
Toilet Soap . .  29c
Lux Bath Bar
Toilet Soap 2 for 25c

K m  Reg Pint. I)or

m , W s ................Me . i l l 7
SURE J E L ------2  pkjrs. 25c «eta* white Qt
Kerr Reg f>kg  ̂ LNEGAR_____ oq
 ̂ I |  JAR L ID S ______15c Schilling 1 Oz. Pkg

F R r f t  ? f r  WhoIe Pick,in* Spice . .  15c
* 1 F  J A R  ( ’A P S ---------3 1 C S c a l i n g  1 i « o z  p kg

"hite Gal U IiORK C L O V E S____
' RUNG  VINEGAR 19c ®uJf w** i Lb pkg

S S F A ñ , ? *  A R A F F IN ......................24c
X  S E E D  r  .  ................ 1 3 c  < hamp 16 Oz (’an

DOG F O O D .........................

Dental Cream 50c Size
G L E E M ______  334

Jergen’s 50c Size Plus Tax

Hand Lotion 32
O rm i Sptm  No SOi With Daricraft Till Can .

MILK
< RANBERRY SAUCE 23c

W inslow  ( ' ut  All Gi •
Northern 80 (X Bn ASPARAGUS |
Paper N apkins____2 for 25c

, RoaaCate Cttt No. 308 Cat
Santa Rosa 46 Oz. Can T inan< 0 fo r 2oC|
PINEAPPLE JUICE 25c Green Beaiu - |
Marshall No 300 Can S -I lW J0 *1 No 303 ( an 1
Pork and Beans . .  3 for 25o 1 LAS —
Marshall No Mm  MferUm'i M Lb Pkj ,
HOMINY 3 for 25e TEA 1

C
n  d  n  wI I  ■ ■  Roasting Ears Home Grown Each y y

l^Hus No 2 Can Fresh Home Grown Lb
I^irge Box
LUX FLAKES 32c
Giant 2c Off Pkg
SURF ___ . 65c A P P LE S Blackeyed Peas
I .arge Box Vh Price Sale
Rinso Blue . 2 for 4Sc

Thompson Seedless Lb.
G R A P E S ______ 19c

Firm Heads Lb
LETTUCE

O R A N G E
Libby’s Pt Hamburger
P IC K L E S........................ 25c
Waxtex 100 Ft. Roll
WAX P A P E R ...............21c
Nu-Wav Qt
BLEACH.......................15c
Wishbone 8 Oz Bottle
SALAD DRESSING . .  39c
MyT-Flne 3 Pkga
P U D D IN G ......................29c

DRINK Realemon 
46 Oz Can

Quaker State 2 Oz. Can
M U SH R O O M S..........17c
Skinner's Lg Box
RAISIN B R A N ..........19c
Swanson's 5 Oz. Can
C HICKEN SPREAD 21c
Fluffo Lb Can
SH O R T E N IN G _____32c
C risco Lb Can
SH O R T E N IN G .......... 34c

19c
Golden West 10 Lb Bag ^
F L O U R ............................69c
Swansdown, White, Yellow, Choc.
CAKE M IX .................... 25c
Hixon Lb. Can Rich In Flavor
COFFEE ................._ 83c
Woody $ 11 Oz
COOKING SAUCE . .  69c
Kingsford 10 Lb Bag
B R IQ U E T T E S.......... 79c

Calif Santa Rosa Lb. . Fresh Bunch
P L U M S .,___  ______ 19cj , GREEN ONIONS



D sox HAVE
C N IC  AT
tten h o m e
. Nv>lor Kitten and Mm O. 

«,re hoste*»M »hen the
L  | earn of the Pony League

, 1PH,muted with a party JS aupprr at the Ne.tor
, home Knday evening. 4uly

lowing the meal the boy*
a jhutile tmard in the bate- 

Ttl„„. attending were the 
ier and coach. T M. (Shorty) 
,i and C. E. Gravell. and 
wives. James Cole. Dee Al 

„-her. Neeley Coiner, Danny 
Kddie Gravell, Glen White, 

H dimming*, David Kitten, 
bitten. Don Edwards, Fred 

Idler. Steve Smith and Roy

tchen Shower 
mpliment» 
by Tienert

Ruby Tienert. bride elect of 
R„>t. was complimented by 

hen gadget shower in the 
Bf Mrs Roy Lynn Kahlich 
ion. Wednesday, July 25 
Iturst list included the hon 
er mother. Mrs. A A. Tien- 
!,s Janet Dube, Mesdaines 
Tienert, G. W. Wicd, Jim 
Elmer Lee Wuensche, Joe 

It. Vernon Tienert, Walter 
Steen, Uonard Brieger, 
i Baker, Lawrence May and 
i Wilke

ueller-Schaffner 
»union Held 
ntlay, July 22
reunion was held by the Much 

Schaffmr families at Maoken 
SUte Park Sunday, July 22. 
lose attending were Mr. and 
A B. Schaiiner and Mr. and 
Mack Howard and children, 

of Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
ier and daughters of Floy- 

ja; Mrs Lenro Keeton and sons 
Mr. and Mrs. Brunell Mueller 
children all of Lubbock, 

jr. and Mrs. Carlton Schaffncr 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

»finer, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
Bvckerof Slaton: Mr. and Mrs. 

feus Wilke and son and Mr. and 
Leroy Mueller and daughter 

¡Southland: Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
er and sons, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

¡Mueller and Mr. and Mrs. L. II 
ek all of Wilson, 
rial guests from Wcsthoff 

re Mrs Gus Schaffncr, Mrs. Ed 
pier. Mrs Otto Hilbrich and 
T Denney and daughter.

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

This being the season for ice 
cream and knowing most people 
enjoy homemade ice cream, Mrs. 
Harmon Thompson chose a recipe 
she and her sister. Mrs Oree Glass
cock, have been using for years.

Homemade Ice Cream 
5 eggs

I MACKENZIE PARK 
I SCENE OF HAYS 
FAMILY REUNION

The Hays family reunion was 
held Sunday. July 22. at Macken
zie State Park in Lubbock.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hays and Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin Hays and their families of 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. J. O 
Godwin of Wichita Kalis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Hays and family of 
Lockney, Mr and Mrs. Raymond 

| Hays and family, Mr and Mrs 
(Hen Hays and family. Ruby Kra 
mer, Mrs Eddie Grundy, Mrs. E C. 
Hays. Mr. and Mrs. James Godwin 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Godwin, Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Gudel. Mrs. John 
If. Roberts, Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Don Billings 
ley and Mr. and Mrs Joe Kennedy 
all of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs George Hays and 
family and Mr and Mrs. II B 

I Richardson of Slaton.

(Sift £>laîmt d istan ti*

Society Clubs
Mrs. J. J. Maxey, Society Editor ß Phone 200

Th* Slaton, Tox., Slatonite Friday, July 27, 1956

Miss Edith Holloman 
Complimented By 
Pre-Bridal Showers

HELPING MOTHER AT A TIME LIKE THIS is certainly a 
happy time for Jane Thompson as she aids her mother, Mrs. 
Harmon Thompson, in filling a dish with ice cream They 
are shown in the den of the Thompson home

12 3 cups sugar 
Hi pt. whipping cream 
2 pkg. frozen strawberries or 

peaches
Enough milk to finish filling a 1 

gallon freezer
METHOD: Put eggs and sugar 

in a large mixing bowl and beat

You are invited to ATTEND 
the regular services of the

SLATON BAPTIST MISSION
115 West Lynn

with electric mixer until very 
thick Add c r e a m  (unwhipped), 
strawberries or peaches, milk and 
freeze.

Mrs. Thompson, who was Lea
Beth Drewry before her marriage, 
has lived in Slaton since she was 
six years old. Most of the time 
since she was eleven she has lived 
in the same house, which is lo
cated at 635 So 12th Lea Beth 
says she would like a new home, 
hut possibly would not feel at 
home. They have remodeled and 
built on to the original house.

Bookkeeper at Store
Being bookkeeper for her hus

band at their furniture store keeps 
Mrs Thompson fairly busy, but she 
enjoys it. Before her marriage she 
worked at the local bank and also 
for the gas company and likes to 
do any kind of book work

The Thompsons have one child, 
Jane, who is 10 years old and in 
the fifth grade Jane has been busy 
this summer going to the girls’ 
summer program and swimming. 
She is a cat and dog lover and al
ways has some pets around.

Traveling Is Hobby
Traveling is enjoyed by the en

tire family and they look forward 
to vacation time This summer 
they have had a house trailer at 
Lake Thomas near Snyder and 
have enjoyed going there for week
ends and fishing

Other activities of Mrs Thomp
son includes working with Slaton 
Girl Scouts. She is treasurer of 
this group and was leader of 
Brownie Troop 7 for a couple of 
years.

The Thompsons are members of 
the First Methodist Church

A bridal shower was given com 
plimenting Miss Edith Ann Hollo
man, bride-elect of Jack Ifalibur- 
ton, Thursday evening. July 19, in 
the home of Mra. W. P. Layne

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Layne and presented to members 
of the receiving line composed of 
Mrs W. I. Holloman, mother of 
the honoree. Miss Holloman. Mrs. 
R. L. Haliburton, mother of the 
prospective groom, and Miss Patsy 
Holloman, sister of the honoree

Mrs W R Wilson and Mrs 
Bruce Pember presided at the 
punch bowl. Guests were registered 
by Miss Linda Haliburton and Miss 
Veneta Green.

Table Decorations
The tea table was laid with a 

pale pink damask cloth centered 
with an arrangement of magnolia 
blossoms placed in a silver shell 
shaped bowl. White tapers in sil
ver candelabra Hanked the center- 
piece. Refreshments of pink punch 
and white cookies continued to 
carry out the bride's chosen colors 
of pink and white. Crystal and sil 
ver appointments were used.

A blond coffee table of modern 
design was presented by the host
esses

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Charles Felty, C. E. Corley, C- A 
Womack. A. C Burk. Arthur 
Saage. T. E. McClanhan, George 
Taylor. E. R. Legg, J. H. Brewer. 
R. H Todd S r , Jack Cooper, R L. 
Smith S r, F. B. Sexton, W J 
Thomas, H. G. Sanderi, Travis 
Reynolds, W R. Wilson. W D. 
Cooper, Bruce Pember, Martin Col
lins, John L. Jones III, A E. White-

head and Layne
Kitchen Shower

Another in the series of court 
esies honoring Miss Edith Ann 
Holloman, bride elect of Jack Hali- 
burton. was a kitchen shower held 
in the home of Mrs. Clarence Holt, 
with Mrs II B Banks and Mrs 
Donald Bownds as co-hostesses 

Garden flowers were used in the 
entertaining rooms.

Refreshments of individual cakes 
topped with tiny wedding bells. 
Cokes and salted nuts were served. 
Miniature kitchen gadgets were 
used for plate favors.

The guest list included Misses 
Sue Corley. Barbara Feity. Veietta 
Polk. Ova Sue Wilson. Viola Wal
ton, Patsy Holloman, Carrall Ann 
Mann, Pam Maxey, Geraldine Max 
ey. faille White. Pat and Sandra 
Wells, Joan Pember. Suzanne Neill. 
Linda and Mary Haliburton. Bev
erly Bland and Peggy Sue Kenney 

Mesdames J D Basinger, R L. 
Haliburton. Danny Joe Holt. Mar 
lee Holloman. W L Holloman and 
Bruce Blair

Westview Youth 
Attend Plains 
Baptist Assembly

A large group of youth from 
Westview Baptist Church attended 
tlu- Plains Baptist Assembly near 
Floydada during the last two 
weeks.

Junior girls attending were 
Mary Ruth Green. Carolyn Harper, 
Sherrea Belt, Barbara White, Doris 
Patterson, Gail Johnson, Shirley 
and Betty Armstrong, Diane Price,

ROSSES HONORED 
\T  WESTVIEW  

PARTY RECENTLY
Rev. and Mrs. Wilson Ross and 

their two daughters, Judy and 
Becky, were complimented follow
ing I he Wednesday evening prayer 
service at Westview Baptist Church 
with a surprise farewell party.

The Rosses were presented with 
three pieces of Samsonite luggage 
and the girls were given dolls.

They have returned to El Paso 
where the Rev Ross is associatedMartha FJIis and Jerry Frank Ed , wllh the Spani#h Publllihin4! HoU*c 

dmg* They were accompanied by Tt„.v havt, living s)aton
for about the past six months while 
he has been attending Texas Tech 
doing work on his masters de-
gree

Mrs George Green and Mrs Es 
telle White

Dave Robison and Calvin Willis 
accompanied the junior boys They 
were Calvin Lydell Willis. Ricky 
Brush. Tommy Todd. Tommy Gen ,
'Z J &  B.pti.1 Assembly

Jerry Gentry. Billy Patterson, J Attended by First 
E Todd J r ,  John Dodson. Dwayne D v  ,
Smith, Ronny White R D Klaus B a p t i s t  Y o u t h  
and George Privett attended inter
mediate boys' camp and were ac
companied by Rev Bryan Ross 

Mrs Bryan Ross accompanied 
June Johnson. Jenny I^ee Chries 
man. Alata Cooper and Charlotte 
Bland when they attended inter 
mediate girls’ camp

Veneta Green, from the church, 
went with the Southland church as 
a sponsor.

MRS ADAMS RETt RNS HOME
Mrs S. H Adams returned to 

her home here Saturday. July 21, 
after an extended trip to the East 
She has been visiting her daugh 
ters, Mrs. Albert Westefeld in 

i Princeton, N J. and Mrs Bankhert 
Langmorc in New York City, N Y

COUNTY FEDERATION 
TO MEET JULY 31

Youth of the First Baptist 
Church attended the Plains Bap
tist Assembly held near Floydada 
the past two weeks They were ac
companied by adults from the 
church and report good camps, ac
cording to the pastor, Rev J. T 

, Bolding.
The junior boys who attended 

were David Tucker, Bob Bivena, 
Buddy Turner. Leslie Brown, Rob- 

\ hie Edmondson, Kenneth Romines.
Bobby Joe Harlan, Keith White.

| Oscar Meeks, Bentley Page. Tom
my Cooper and Jimmy Howell. 
They were accompanied by the 
|y M r .

Pam Maxey and Linda Smith

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Otis Neill Sunday were Mr 
Neill's sister. Mrs. W C. Clear- 
man, and his nieces. Mrs. Alton 
Freeman and Mrs. Ross Moore, of 
Seminole

County Federation of Women's 
Clubs will meet in regular ses
sion at ih. new public libran in were junior girls' sponsor. Those 
Lubbock Tuesday, July 31, at 8 30 attending were Cynthia Clark, Dor 
a. m. othy Lewis. Catherine Ayers, Bon

Three clubs will he hostesses for nie Cole, Eddie Marie Turner, and 
a coffee preceding the business Sharon Ann Tucker, 
hour and program Patsy Pettigrew, Jan Smith, Sue

________________ I Li las,  RinMi Forth*, Jan
Tommy Turner of Lubbock is Bownds. Manellen McNeeley and 

spending the week here with his Carolyn Jo Rhoads were accom- 
grandparenta. Mr and Mrs. T A panied by Mra. J. T Bolding few 

J Turner. the intermediate girls' camp.

Vote For A Clean Law Abiding Lubbock County
E L E C T

SAM BROWN
YOUR CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Lubbock County

D e m o c r a t i c  E l e c t i o n  -  J u l y  2 8 t h

Sam Brown Will Get The Job Done

Remember
S A M  B R OWN

EXPERIENCE^

FAMILY—

EDUCATION—

ACTIVITIES

For
County Attorney

Sam Brown has boon actively engaged in the practice of law in Lubbock 
County for four years A trial lawyer, Sam Brown has handled scores of 
law suits, civil and criminal Experience qualifies Sam Brown for the 
office of Lubbock County Attorney

Sam Brown is married and has two children, ages 4 and 7 He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs Franklin D. Brown of Lubbock. Texas. Sam Brown is 29 
years old and has lived in Lubbock County all of his life. __J

Sam Brown attended Lubbock High School; Texas Tech, and the Univer
sity of Texas Sam Brown received his Law Degree from the University of 
Texas in 1952.

First Methodist Church . . . 
Junior Chamber of Commerce . 
American Legion . . .

Texas Bar Association . . . 
Lubbock County Bar Association . . ,

PLATFORM— Courteous, vigorous, and impartial enforcement of the laws of the State 
** 'of Texas. As County Attorney of Lubbock County, Sam Brown will coop- 

■ FÎfT  IJTT* * ' <*ratc with the merchants, businessmen and farmers of JLubbock County in 
solving the growing problem created by the professional bad check artists’
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T’io Slaton, Tax., SUtonita 
t-riday, July 27, 1956

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Morns 
visited Mr Morris' father, W. C W 
Morris, «ho it a patient in Garxa 
County Hospital in Post

Mr and Mrs Travis Mann visited 
in Abilene over the week end with 
Mr Manns sister Mrs. E. J. Gal 
ligan and Capt Galligan

Mr. and Mrs Don Britt visited 
Mr Britt's mother, Mrs Mary Britt, 
in Amherst Saturday

SEPARATING KI\H FROM 
WATER

To commercial fishermen w ho
“pump'’ their catches on b o a r d ,  
separating the fish from the sea 
water is a highly important opera 
tion. The separating mechanism
which delivers the fish to the
ship s hold and the water back to 
the sea is exposed continousiy to 
corrosion from salt water for this 
reason many of these mechanisms 
are made of Monel nickel-copper 
alloy because of its excellent re
sistance to corrosion from this 
source.

HUNDREDS
Of Today’s Most Wanted Goods 
For Home Oecorations

Wallhide Rubberized Satin Fimah 
Wallh.de Alkyo Flat Wall Paint 
Satinhide Enamel 
Wallhide Gloss Enamel

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W Crosby Phone 777

Local Resident’s 
Brother-in-Law 
Dies Wednesday

H. H Rowan of Ft Worth, broth 
er-m law of Mrs Otis Gunter, died 
Wednesday, July 18, following a 
heart attack Funeral services were 
conducted at Pilot Point on Thurs
day.

Besides his wife, he Is survived i 
by a son, Bobby. Mrs Rowan, th*' 
former Gladys Scoggtns lived here 
with her sister amt family for aev 
erai years before her marriage

Mrs Gunter left Wednesday to 
be with Her sister.

, * 11X71* Funeral ServicesAwarded Wylie A , . • •
At Tarleton State COIldllCted TOr

Mrs. J . E . Webb

BIG FAN
One of the largest fans in the 

world is the tOBinch diameter ver
tical propeller type fan which de
livers fresh air to the Stobie sec 
tion of International Nickel's 
Fraud -Stobie Mine in the Sudbury 
District of Canid* It la driven by 
a *30- horsepower motor The 
fan’s impeller, mounted directly on | 
the motor shaft, has 12 adjustable 
pitch blades which can be set to 
handle up to 730.000 cubic feet of 
air per minute.

Mr and Mrs Jack Grey of Am- | 
artllo were week end guests in the j 
home of Mr and Mr* W F. Lytle

G W Wylie of 8M So 10th St 
Slaton, has been awarded a music 
scholarship to Tarleton State Col
lege.

He will enter Tarleton in Sc-|v 
lember where he will be a tophiv 
more. The fall semester starts with 
treshman orientation Sept 10 G 
W. is the son of Mr and Mri Yal 
Wylie.

TEXANS ASK 
FOR EGG 
GRADING LAW

F-gg production is big business 
in Texas 187 million dozen worth 
each year, to be exact.

Yet Texas stands alone among 
the 48 states with no legal means 
of protecting its egg industry As

Funeral service* were conducted 
Saturday afternoon in First Metho 
dist Church for Mr* J E Webb. 
Oft. a resident of Slaton since 1834 
Mrs Webb died in Mercy Hospital 
July 19 following an illness of 
about three weeks Graveside ser 
vice* were also held in the Aber
nathy Cemetery •  here she was bur
ied.

The Rev J B Sharp, pastor at 
the Slaton church, officiated at 
both services. Burial was under 
the direction of Williams Funeral 
Home of Slaton A native of Bowie. 
Mrs. Webb moved to Slaton from 
Hamlin Her husband passed awzy 
in 1930

She is survived by four sons. 
Holmes. Tyler; Millard, Central 
Point. Oregon; Joe. Plainview, and 
Wayne, Kress; a daughter, Mr* 

■ L m m m ; four

Mrs L  l. Lively had as her 
guests over the weekend, her 
daughter. Mrs Earl Matney and 
three children of Midland

a result, the housewife suffers I Juanita Corbin, .
through unrestricted shipment of brothers Isaac Holme*. Abernathy 
inferior egg products from other Morris Holmes. l* ran C o lo rad o  
states, as w ellT frequent miagrad- and Pete and Bryant Hrdme.^both 
mg and labeling which sells her of Texarkana, .s is te r  Mr. A .  
poor-quality egg. branded as "top <«» H.bb. Texarkana 15 Rnndrhil 
quality" dren and a greatgrandchild

Farmers and egg industrymen.
alike, are now asking that the s t  X| N| ERR STEEL COOkWARE 
State Legislature pass a uniform ' To manufacturers,
grading and labeling law Such a aicfc,i.«fcraB ium stainless steel is 
law would have a double purpose an lmportint material since it has 

1 It would protect the consumer. resistance to corrosion and
The industry wants to guarantee forlnabdity. Cookware made

MONEL LIGHTNING Rolls
It has been found that lightning 

ioda may become useless In as lit
tle as eight years when used to pro
tect chemical and power plant 
stacks It is not the weather but the 
stack gases that do (he damage 
Rods with exposed sections made 
of Monel nickel-copper alloy are 
often used for this reason as this 
alloy has Ihe necessary corrosion 
resistance, strength and electrical 
properties to equal the life of the 
stark.

NEW CEILING HEATERS
Radiant heating panels that can 

be hung from tie  ceiling arc now I 
available for use in industrial ap  
plications where the wall or floor 
space la limited. Installed as easily 
as a lighting fixture, these panels 
emit comfortable infra-red r a y s  
similar to the sum Thermostatical
ly controlled, the panels consist of 
a special composition molded with 
nickel-chromium wire completely 
embedded inside

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Scott, Ran
dy. Debra. Danny, and Terry Har
lan spent the week end in Ruidoso

CANADA—GREATEST NICKEL 
PRODUCER

From 1886 when nickel was first 
produced in Canada to the end of 
1955, the free world's production of 
the metal has been B,300.(XK).000 
pounds of which Canada has. ap 
counted tor 84 per cent In 1955, 
the combined total deliveries of 
nickel by Canadian producers were 
at a record high estimated at 357,- 
000.000 pounds, representing some
what over 80 per cent of the free 
world supplies.

Or. J. W. Balota, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 - S

Phone 832
115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

w ä f t  "■>"*' MirttaWorth s .pending txT; ,
* “ h hi. gr.n,ip«rfnt 
Mrs Hob Marlin *  I

Remember
It’s “66” in’.

SLIM says you aratJ

9th and & urn an?J
tainted ■

SLIM says he will u. 
aU PHILLIPS V '  
UCTS.
SLIM says bring y«,,. 
by today fur one of i 
best WASH and GRE 
jobs in town.

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY !

SLIM’S “66" 
SERVICE

9th and SCURRY 
Phone 9520

h n o t t ^ n i u t c
Department Store

Quadriga
Prints

New Fall Colors 
For Girls'

School 
Dresses 49c yd

of this alloy cannot chip or peel 
and does not scratch easily In or 
dinary use. In addition, its surface 
U so smooth that it is practically 
impossible for food particle* to 
find a lodging place Fruit juices 
and liquid* that stain ordinary met 
alt have little or no effect on chro 
mium-nickel stainles* steel.

O k r iR S  | J 1  W A YS TO BK S U M  Y O U R f  CHOOSING  

THE FOOD PLAN  THAT'S BEST FOR YO UR FA M ILY

IscavM at
it it of the

Ioti*

It*« aver-increasing Interest in food plant, 
great«*! important* for you to know why 

it bettor than onothor. Hero are the

© CH ICK THf QUALITY OF THE FOOD

CHICK THi SAVINGS

© 2 HICK THf FREEZE 9

Food i* a very important part of a food plan That's 
why w« provide you with oil tho nationally adver
tised brand* . . tho finest food* obtainable . . .  all
unconditionally guarantied

A good food plan should save you money while 
serving you Bn#r food* That's why wo continually 
provide our customers with tho best food* at tho 
biggest possible savings

A quality froeter it absolutely essential because tho 
money you save with a food plan can bo lost if these 
foods aren't properly stored For this reason wo have 
chosen the A mono "stor mor“ Froeter . , tho only 
freezer guaranteed to outperform oil other*.

the housewife that she will get 12 
good eggs id every dozen she buy* 

and that the eggs actually arc of 
the size and grade which the la
bel claims.

2 It would assure the producer 
a fair price for the grade of egg 
he sells, by encouraging and pro
moting payment according to qual
ity.

Such a law is a strong possibility j
i \ltl> in  11I M U

ture. In the meantime—and etpee Words cannot express our most 
tally during the hot summer heartfelt thanks for each one who
months—industrymen are recoro was so kind and thoughtful during 
mending to producers methods to the passing of our precious one 

■ i-sh until thev »re sold V,.-, God hMftM bis richest bless 
mgs on each of you

-  Mrs Joe Johnson and 
family

Mr and Mrs 
Brunei

Mr and Mrs
Johnson 

Mr and Mrs 
Johnson ,,

Mr and Mrs H H j 
Johnson

Mr and' Mrs Ray Ward and | 
Jennifer of Dallas were week-end 
guests in the home of Mrs Ward’s j 
cousin. Mrs. Jack Goo per. and Mr 
Cooper Mr Ward returned to Dal 
las Sunday Mr* Ward and Jenni 1 
fer remained for a two week visit!

Harry

Frank

T D

I T ’S THE .

Beautiful \ i

and consumed
Egg producers are urged to gath 

er their eggs at least three times a 
day in wire baskets and leave them 
in the baskets overnight in a cool, 
damp, ventilated place

A good on-the farm storage tem 
perature is around 50 to 65 de
grees if eggs are marketed often 
The humidity should be 65 to 80 
per cent

These steps are also suggested
1 Clean dirty eggs with steel 

wool, sandpaper or emery cloth 
brush Re careful abuut actually 
washing unless you know the pro
cedures recommended, or the 
quality can deteriorate rapidly af
ter eggs are wet

2 Pre-cool egg cases or cartons j with Mrs Emma Wallace. Mrs.
before packing eggs 1 Cooper's mother who makes her

3. Pack eggs with the large end ; home here with the Coopers Mr
up and Mrs Cooper left this week for

4 Market at least twice a week. San Antonio where they will visit
more often if possible their daughter and family.

F O R

JULY!
W ant sizzling action . . .  blazing GO? G et 
it in I'ontuic w ith 227-h.p. Strato-Strwak 
V-B team ed w ith S trn  to -F ligh t H ydra 
M alic! Enjoy luxury com fort . . . hig 124’ 
wlteelbaae . . . sm oother ride w ith  rugged 

B  X-m om her frame, l ’ny leas than  for 43
I  models o f the “ low-priced th ree"!

JULY IS THI TIME TO TRADE... 
1 souAusnuf is nm mm n.. rMM

2  suMMnnm is it avi una naie w .
km' • m tt  kwmkoI Vf wS m  ■ h.« 
rnmrl e t  ymer hm  tW i .

3  s u M M ttn m i a  rtADiNG nam  r« »
rmr it worfS n w i  *• M « «  Hm 

il mwmr wiK b« mgaim.

P o n t i a c
KENDRICK PONTIAC CO.

Would You Like to Eat Better for Less?

A v h a m
- i t o t  -mor

FOOD FREE MRS

© I CHECK THI FIRM BEHIND THE FOOD PLAN
A food plan ■* o* good as the people behind it. Be 
sure *• chock the reputation of the company you plan 
♦o do husmees with Our reputation for integrity, 
quality and excellence of servie# Is your assurance
of satisfaction always

1
KNOW  ALL TME RKASONS W HY  
OUR FOOD PLAN  I f  B IS T  FOR  

YO U R FA M ILY
lo o m  how you can save m oney and time while 
serving tho nnost moat* you've over oaten . . .  at 
la** than your present food cost!

THE

rwmatfta]
P LA tl J

3*'
I

DON'T DELAY- 
DO IT TODAY!

infere Exclusive Dealer* in This Area 
For the

Southland Frozen Food 
Product*

a n a
Food Plan

Would You Like to Boot tho Protont High Co*t of Eatinj?

The Amana Plan Guarantees to Beat the High 
Cost of Eating!

Would You Like to Have All tha Convenience* of a Super Mzrkd
In Your Homo?

The Amana Plan Gives You Just This!
Would You Liko to Cut Your Food Budget Up to 3 0 by 

Purchasing Food* at Quantity Discount Price*?

The Amana Plan Does Just This!
You Choose the Foods of Your Choice

All Meat Cut, Wrapped and Delivered to  Your

Home.
(STORE NAME • ADDRESS)
Pleas* send mo further information on the m an-t tar mg 
(Noma of Plot»)

MAMS

j CITY = J

ARRANTS WHOLESALE 
255 West Graza

b h r m u ■JSf

MEAT AND LOCKERS  
Phone 444
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Slatonito

«d  Mr*. Lewis Griffin of 
„k are the parent* of a »on,

Stewart born July 14 Mr*
. is the former Mary Virginia 

|Md, daughter of Mr. and 
B Whitehead.

Jerry Self of Richmond visited I 
here two day* this week with hid 
uncle, Clark Self, Mrs Self and 
family W ILSON NEW S

Mr and Mrs J C. Smith have as 
their guest this week Mr*. Smith's 
mother, Mrs A D Knight of Lub 
bock

WE ARE PROUD . . .
to announce that

Emma Nell Nance
is now associated with our 

shop

She will specialize in individualized HAIR STYLING 
and HAIR CUTTING. "S" CURLS and SYNCRO-JET 
ROLLING will be used in HAIR STYLING.

LEVERAH’S BEAUTY SHOP
620 South 12th St. Phone 391

F Y O U  A R E  O P P O S E D  T O  M I X E D  S C H O O L ? ;  

. . . .  M I X E D  M A R R I A G E S -  a n d
'i jms

. . . .  I L L E G A L  F E D E R A L  INTERFERENCE

V O T E  (F O ^ )  A L L  3
■ EFilENOUM PROPOSITIONS ON

J U L Y  2 8 ™
I

.P.«.«....... ¡ r r r . * : . ’
*  • h,u •••

tan* a«R

Rv Ann Davidson
Misses Dixie and Shirley Hew 

lett and Judy Blankenship left 
Wednesday to spend the remainder 
of the summer working on the staff 
at the Baptist Assembly at Glor
ieta, New Mexico.

Week end visitor* of Mr and 
Mrs Ray Craft were Mrs H E. 
Frasier and Mrs Miller and chil
dren all of Dallas.

Kay Bohall of New Deal spent 
Sunday visiting Nita Murray.

The Women s Auxiliary of the 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church met 
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Albert 
Wuensche led the discussion on the 
recent worship held at Littlefield 
Plans were made to have family 
night on August 5. One new mem
ber was added to the group.

Lunch guests of Mrs Alice Da 
via Sunday were Mr and Mrs R 
D McDuugal and children of Lub
bock, Mr and Mrs Charlie Camp
bell and Tommy Fountain of Am 
arillo.

Mrs John Martin and daughter 
of Miami, Texas, spent Sunday 
night with Mr and Mrs Charlie
Lichey and family.

Jana Kesterson celebrated her 
13th birthday with a barbecue at 
Buffalo Lakes on Thursday. Those 
attending were Mr and Mrs. Nor
ris Raymond and family, Mr and 
Mrs Glynn Moore and family and 
Mrs R T Moore and the bon oree.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Stegemoel- 
ler and daughter of Childress visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Khlers 
and family a few days last week.

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Stoker visit
ed relatives in Abilene a few days 
last week

Mr and Mrs Womack and Mrs 
W C Church of Slaton attended 
services at the Methodist Church 
Sunday night.

Ralph Droege left Sunday to vis
it relatives in Indiana While on 
vacation he plans to sight-see in 
New York. For two weeks he will 
attend a Youth Retreat in Wiscon 
sin.

The W S. C. S. of the Metho
dist Church met Monday afternoon 
with nine members present. Mrs

Alice Davis was in charge of the 
program entitled "The Quadrennial 
Symbols and Goals” Others on 
program were Mrs Glenn Ward, 
Mrs Clarence Church, Mrs Billy 
Wilkinson and Mrs. G. C. Cole
man.

Rev Malcolm Hoffman, Eileen 
Maeker, Audrey Klaus, and Mary 
Lou Hagens attended the Texas 
District Luther League Conven 
tion held on the Texas Tech cam 
pus over the week end Audrey 
Klaus was the official delegate 
from Wilson Eileen Maeker held 
the official office as Service Pro
ject Promoter. Some 200 Luther 
Leaguers attended from New Or
leans, La. to the Panhandle.

Mr and Mrs. J. B Jones of Gor
don, Mr and Mrs. Sam Gatzki, Mr 
and Mrs William Luinsden and 
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Holder spent 
the week end vacationing in Rui- 
doso. New Mexico.

Rev. G. W Heinemeier preached 
at the installation of the new pas 
tor at Monahans on Sunday. On 
Sunday evening he preached at a 
new mission in Andrews.

Mr and Mrs. Allie Riddle had as 
their visitors last week Ginger and 
Linda Riddle of Tahoka and Mary 
Wood of May pearl.

Fifteen Junior Girls of the Bap
tist Church attended GA camp at 
the Plains Baptist Assembly nea. 
Floydada Monday through Wednes
day of last week On Tuesday nigh! 
the following were recognized 
Misses Patsy Walker, Jane and 
Claudia Stoker, Elizabeth Christ
opher, Kay Davis and Linda Heck 
as maidens: Saundra Lurasden.
Nancy Foster, and Margaret Crow 
son as ladys in waiting Recognized 
as princesses were Sharon Lums 
den and Jane Schneider They were 
accompanied by Mrs Earl Cum 
mings, Mrs. Truman Baxley, and 
Mary Lichey Five intermediate 
girls attended camp Wednesday 
afternoon through Friday On 
Thursday night Nancy Cook and 
Willie Pat Baxley were recognized 
as queen regents, the highest step 
a girl can go in GA work They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Howard

.M«m. ^

w h it*  p * r * * " *

»/ r o a ...... . “ ....... I• ^ • a l  «|Kr«a«h■"•", J
*» >■• . . .

T6XAS R E F E R E N D U M  C O M M I T T E R - " '

Wilson Oil Company
Phone 2251 WWilson, Texas

e Butane, Propane
Commercial, Industrial

e Phillips 66 Gas, Oil, 
Greases and Batteries

•  Lee Tires and Tubes e Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Cook and Mrs. G. C. Watkins
A group of MYF members of the 

Methodist Church attended Youth
Activities Week at New Reese M 
Tuesday Those attending were: 
Joyce Church, Nita Murray, Dort» 
Lamb, and Skipper Wilkinson. 
They were accompanied by Kev 
Billy Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Mosley 
visited friends in Big Spring over 
the week end

Misaes Mary Lou Lichey and 
Saundra Lumsden are visiting Mr 
and Mrs John Martin and family 
of Miami, Texas.

Mr and Mra. Ira Clary and fani 
ily attended a Clary faintly reun 
ion in Slaton on Sunday

Eight members of the MYF of 
the Methodist Church and one vis
itor attended the MYF District 
meeting held in Tahoka Saturday. 
They were accompanied by Rev 
Wilkinson and Mrs Clarence 
Church.

Miss Elizabeth Parker bride 
elect of Travis Carpenter was hon 
ored with a bridal shower Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. Howard 
Cook. Guests were greeted by Mrs 
Lonnie Lumsden who directed 
them to the register.

The serving table, laid with a 
white cut work cloth, was centered 
with pink and white gladiola and 
bells of Ireland. Spring flowers 
decorated the other rooms of the 
house Mrs Lehman Rodgers and 
Miss Conita Fields served cookies 
and punch Mints were also served

Games were directed by Mrs 
Willa Wakeland and gifts were 
presented by classmates of the hon 
oree

Approximately forty guests at
tended

Misss Marion Steinhäuser, bride- 
clect of Ernest Brooks, was hon 
ored with a miscellaneous shower 
Tuesday night, July 17, in the base 
ment of St. John's Lutheran 
Church

Miss Oneita Ehlers registered 
guests. The serving table, which 
was laid with a lace cloth, was cen
tered with an anniversary candle 
surrounded by spring flowers Miss 
Eunice Bruedigam served the cake 
squares and Mis* Eileen Maeker 
ladled punch

Games were directed hy Mrs. Al
ton Hobbs. Gifts were presented 
the honoree in a "choo chon train 
of Love” Approximately t h i r t y  
guests were present.

Farm Safety Week 
Observed Over 
Nation July 22-28

The nation will observe the 13th 
National Farm Salety Week, July 
2228, lUSti This salety week is 
being sponsored by the National 
Safety Council and the United 
Staten Department of Agriculture

Jo« S. Walker, Sr., Chairman ot 
the Lubbock County Soil Conserva 
tion District Board of Supervisors, 
said that the supervisors would 
like to join the National Safety 
Council, the USDA, and other or
ganizations in promoting safety 
among farm people Walker says, 
‘•Let’s observe Farm Safety Week 
and all other weeks of the year 
by following safety rules and us
ing good judgment to make sure 
that we are not one of the statist
ics when the farm accidents for 

I 1966 are i-uuntrd '
According to the National Safe

ty Council, about 14,00(1 farm resi- 
| dents lose their lives each year.
1 and 1.200,000 are seriously injured 

More work deaths occur in (arm 
mg than any other major industry’ 
The economic loss to the country 
from farm accidents is about $1,- 
500,000.000 as estimated by the 
National Safety Council.
* Safety pays all ways. It saves 
lives, time, and money It avoids 
injury and suffering, and free* 
people from grief and worry.

Sunday School Attendance 
Totals 1,366 for July 22

i Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday, July 22. totaled 
1,366 in the 11 churches which re
ported.

Churches reporting and their at
tendance was as follows
Firat Chriatian __________  04

i Church of God ____ ______  50
First Methodist MV
First Baptist ___  ____... 410

j Church of the Nazarene . .  82
Wes! view Baptist 203

| First Presbyterian.... .........   20
(¡race Lutheran ..........  104

| First Baptist Mission ___  57
Pentecostal Holiness ___ 55
Bible Baptist __     62

Mr and Mrs. Fred Stephens and 
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Norris visited 
in Matador Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. George Cuilan and family, 
former residents of Slaton

Mrs A. J Baker returned Sat 
urday after a three months visit 
with her son, L. M Stazenhagen. 
and family in Montebello, Calif.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Martin via-
ited in Lubbock Sunday with Mrs. 
Martin's uncle, W M Martin, and
Mrs Martin.

Mrs. Bessie Crowley returned
last week after spending a week 
with her daughter, Mrs Stewart 
Champion, Mr. Champion and fam
ily of Wolfforth.

ON TRIP TO II \WAll
Mrs A L. Robertson of Slaton 

accompanied by her daughter. Mrs 
Kenneth Kimbro of Austin and 
Mrs Moulton Cobb of Weslaco 
sailed from California Friday, July 

I 13, for Hawaii. They landed there 
on July 18 and according to cards 
and letters received by friends are 
enjoying a wonderful trip.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

Mrs Fannie Patterson spent last 
week-end In Olton visiting her son 
O. E Patterson and Mr* Patterson 
and tamily

Mr .and Mrs. Glen Scroggins of 
Amarillo have been visiting here 
this week with Mr Scroggins broth 
er, Carlton Scroggins and Mrs. 
Scroggins and hts sister. Mrs. R J 
Fondy and Mr Fondy They a l s o  
visited with Mrs Scroggins' moth 
cr, Mrs Celeste Gregory.

All Summer

D R E S S E S
stir up fashion excitement
in this COTTON and NYLON

Friday
And

Saturday

RONA’S SHOPPE
225 W. Lubbock Phone 722

HAROLD CHAPMAN
a business man that wants to serve you in operating our Texas government like you would run your own 

business!

■ m

HIS PLATFORM
Provide better education for Texas children- better school buildings—more 
attractive teacher benefits AND BUILD A GREATER 1EXAS l hi H.
Place water and soil conservation on a strictly local level. Grant the fanners 
of the State a tax refund on gasoline used in farming. VOTE AGAINST AN\ 
SALES OR STATE INCOME TAX
Adopt stricter insurance laws. Put a stop to the front page scandals connect
ed with our veteran land program. ENACT STRICTER NAR( 011< LAWS 
WITH MORE SEVERE PUNISHMENT FOR VIOLATORS
Build more farm-to-market, all-weather roads and all of the highway improve
ments that can possibly be provided. A CONCERTED EFFORI WILL RE 
MADE TO REDUCE THE NUMBER OF HIGHWAY FATALITIES
Vastly improve conditions in our mental institutions with better buildings, 
food and more medical care for the “forgotten* people.' AND PROVIDE 
ADEQUATE ASSISTANCE TO THE AGED. BLIND. CRIPPLED AND NEEDY 
TO WORK HARD CREATING ATTRACTIVE CONDI TIONS TO ENCOUR
AGE NEW INDUSTRY TO MOVE TO LUBBOCK COUNTY.

HIS RECORD

r *

All in all, Harold Chapman is in favor of operating 
the Texas Legislature, and all other departments 
of government, on a strict business basis This is 
one of our most urgent needs He believes that we 
should, by all means, get the maximum value out 
of every tax dollar!

IN THE ARMED SERVICE he served 5 years with the U. S. Army (rising 
from Private to the rank of Captain).
ACTIVE CIVIC WORK includes: membership in the Jr Chamber of Com 
merce 11 year as President—7 years on Board of Directors) in this capacity 
he worked to attain Texas’ present prison reforms; Lubbock Boys Club (3 
years on the Board of Directors); Community Chest (2 years on Ihc Board of 
Directors); Lubbock Service Organization (now serving as president); and 
was selected for the Planning and Building Committee of Lubbock's new 
Auditorium-Coliseum
HIS CHURCH membership is active in The First Baptist Church with re 
sponsible leadership in Sunday School classes.
PROFESSIONALLY recognized as an authority through experience gained 
in the operation and part-ownership of one of the largest real estate com
panies in Texas for the past 10 years Ho has served 4 years as a Director of 
Lubbock Real Estate Board (one year as its secretary).
PERSONAL FACTS: Age 37, married and has 2 sons; now resides at Route 3; 
and has been in Lubbock since 1941.

ELECT HAROLD CHAPMAN
kMC. .

To the State Legislature 
97th District, Place 2 

Lubbock County



in this smart, slim

S m artest frvvzer w e’ve ever offered — gleam ing w hite o u t
side, copper-and-spice inside, rle sn  and unclu ttered  design. 
Also the  m ost efficient, by f a r —because RCA WHIRLPOOL 
captureK(andh<>Ids)the very je a k o f  flavor. F lavor doesn’t 
change because tem fiera tu re  doesn 't vary  m ore th a n  2". 
Com e in and  look over our new RCA W HIRLPOOL freezer» 
right now. See how you  can  buy fresh foods in q u an tity , 
in season, and save, save, save!

Following the invention of elec-1 est notice. j
tricity and the introduction of the The housewife ha* been increaa 
electric refrigerator, houaewive* ingly delighted with the saving.* 
over the country thought the ulti -*nd economies »he can make b> 
mate in home convenience had preparing her own tresh f o o d -  
been reached. Now the refrigerator piu» taking advantage of bulk buy 
has taken a hack »eat to one of the ing
moat important steps toward mod- Slaton'« Healer
am convenience and ease in faro Representative of the home
ily eating that has ever hern of [rr(.,#r UBltl which have made 
fered the American housewife -1 thriI appearance on the market is 
the electric home freeaer " gOA W hirlpool Tite-Seal

Seasonal I «od« Kreeter Slaton Reddy Killonatt
With her new freeaer. seasonal dealer wh-> handles a complete line 

foods are never out of season or of RCA W lurlpool I feelers la Bam 
unexpected dinner guests a worry Auto Store at led W Garia In the 
She can snjoy new confidence and RCA Whirlpool Freeaer sreordm* 
freedom that will enchanor hei to the local dealer the natural 
reputation aa a hostess who can goixlness and n>l<w of foods are 
prepare de lic ious meals, large «  retained The cold i* sealed in by 
small, with ease even on the short the exclusive TiteSeal door And

Phone 443

Q u a lifie d  
b y . .  

E%penencc>
a  T e X * *  f

H O M E
F R E E Z E R

Special for One Week 
Regular S499.95 Value

WILSON
A T T O R N E Y  
G E N E R A L  J

* 3 9 9 ”

o e  M a r s h Home Freezer

$ 4 4 9 9 5Confused "Sit"-uation

Been n ra s in i  all week in tell 
row about Corley Lawaon s "baby
sitting-  experienre.

His Mrs. left him in rharre. 
about seven p.m , with instruc
tion» not to let the children come 
downatnlra. So Corley read hia 
paper and whenever he heard 
footsteps on the staircase he or
dered the culprit hack to bed. 
Happened three or four times.

Little while later. Mrs. Miller 
from next door came over to in
qu ire  If C urley had seen b ar 
Sonny. ‘'Hera I am. Mom-  cama 
a volea from upataira, “Rat Mr.

Law »on w ont let ma go home."
From where I ait. ja alpina to 

ronclnsiona Ilka Carley did. 
daean't always make for aa amus
ing story. I'm reminded of the 
people who -without due ronald- 
e ra t  low- have roarluded that I’ai 
wrong to  like an orrasional glaaa 
of hecr Wall, ta  my way of think
ing. thafa not only in to leran t... 
but. what’s more, “minding-  the 
other fellow'a baaineaa la not the 
American way.

Free ia rt come in upright or cabinet 
models in t i ie t  te fit the ava ilab le  
tpace in your home.

You Can Get Any Type of Hume Freezer to Kit Your Needs 
Com* in and See the New Chest Type and Upright Freezers

Bentley Page and son. Kyle were 
business visitors ia Abtieae this

VI l i n i n  g

c r R i c ^

?______

-------- UL.S

i

_________________



START SAVING ON MEALS TODAY 
WITH THIS BIG NEW FREEZEIH

HOLDS 
6 3 0  LBS. '  
CLUHtf 0M’ 

«»  VllDt10 Cu. Ft.
Prices Start as Low asim»^

SHUVIS FOR 
ILSUR

IRttltBGVented »helve« aliow cold nir to 
c ircu la te  free ly  . . . s u r r o u n d  
e v e ry  p a c k a g e  . . .  a ll s id e s !  
Foods freeze evenly . . .  rock h a rd .
You actually get 5 freezers in 1
. . . f i v e  shelves —fiv e  freezing  
surface - for quicker, more u n i
form  freezing. Supor-low  te m 
p e ra tu re s  dow n to  52° below  
freezing give e x tra -fa s t qu ick- 
freezing action. H andy  wire bas
ket stores odd-size parcels

SHELF FRONTS 
FOLD DOWN 

FOR
SORTING

*OLL.OUT
s t o r a g e

b a sk e t
A dm iro) U prloM  M odel I t  DUf

•  C o nven ient—Every «hell within 
reaching dittance. Every package eaiy 
to see. No conitant shuffling.
•  la ty  to Clean—Exclusive "Glacier 
Blue" lifetime porcelain enamel interior 
wipe« dean.
e Handy Food Storage—A sorting 
shelf slides Out to make day-to-day food 
reference orderly, trouble-free, 
e Guaranteed —5-year guarantee 
protects you against food loss due to

SEE THIS AMAZING ADMIRAL TODAY I
5 other sizes, styles, also availoble

HIS DEAL 
l a s t s '.
OR DETAILS!

GET IN ON 
WHILE 11
us TODAY

Phone 55

FOOD FREEZER
YOU CANT MATCH IT!

W f e s t i n ö h o u s e

te r nm a tLarge Deluxe Model 
402-Pound Capacity 

Regular $469.95 
S100 Off

[1 year ’round—you can with an elee- 
tv vegetables, fruits and meats can 
entity when prices are low. Quick
ie freezer they’ll retain their fresh-

high you stillis», wnen prices are 
ility — get the best in nourishment
freezer —all at low food prices. Live 
Tith your own electric home IrocA'i. 
pkatyour Reddy Kilowatt Electric

You Can Own the “General 

Electric Food Freezer”

$99.95 Down s i  1.20 Per MonthouscYOU CAM BE S U R E ...IP  ITS

U C  S E R V I C E
Phone 699157 W. Lubboc k

ELECTRIC DEALER IN SLATON”
Phon« 9YOUR GENERAI 

215 W. Lubbock

SPEC IAL!  THIS W EEK ONLY

M e w  1 9 5 6

Y iM r"  "
ljV .ŝ

! ■ ____U

•  I  1

I • I

1 i l



The SUton. Tm ., Slatenite Friday, July 27, 1954

GET THE F A C T S  HOT THE AVALANCHE 

DISTORTION ABOyT KILLER CORBIN!
V*- 1 ____________ ;

On® of four senators who led 
the fight against U S Trust and 
Guaranty

The FIRST to call for mvestiga 
tion of the land frauds and the 
governor s offices part in them 
The BEST voting record in the 
Senate
Kilmer Corbin — the man the 
lobby hates

KHMER COKNN’-SHWWt

Sews O f Slaton 
Men In Service

U N O F F I C I A L  B A L L O T
Me Bonner Elston. son of Mr Do not carry this sample ballot to the polls

and Mrs. Lee Elston, is home on a j 
13 day leave before reporting for
overseas duty on Aug 1 He Is to ^ _
report to New York City and will Of Democratic Party for July 28. 195«, Primary, Lubbock County, Texas
be sent to Frankfurt, Germany As|

Pledge 1 am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominees of this primary 
You may vote for the candidate of your choice by placing an (X) in the square beside the name, or you 
may vote for the candidate of your choice in each race by scratching or making out all other names in 
that race. —— . ' ** ■

far as he knows he will be in Ger
many until about Jan 1, 1958.

Mr and Mrs Bill Deaver anil 
Karen and Mrs Ethel Deaver of 
Mangum Okla visited in Hereford 
last week with Mr Deaver's broth
er, Dan Deaver and Mrs Deaver

Mr and Mrs H J. Quickel of 
Wellington Kan were weekend 
guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Elmer Nelson

Sammy and Bobby Phillips of 
Lubbock are spending the week 
here with their grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Sam Phillips.

Mr and Mrs. C. T Hopkins of 
Amarillo were week-end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phil
lips.

N ew . . .  Borrow np to 
$2 ,500  fox needed 
home improvements

By taking advantage of the FHA PayOut- 
of'lacomc Plan you can secure of few cos 
amounts up to $2500 to repair or modernize 
your property. You con hove as long a» 36 
months to repay . . . without straining your 
budget or disturbing your savings.

Drop in any time for complete financing 
details and our free estimate of the quality 
materials required for your improvements.

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W. Crosby Phone 777

PimtUtGH FAINTS —Keep tkmt fUTCT m u v

Mr. Ronald C. Schilling 
Schilling Return» to Georgia

Me Ronald C Schilling reported 
back, to Kt Benning, Ga July 17 
after spending a 15 day furlough 
with his parents. At the present 
Schilling is with an intelligence 
and reconnaisaore platoon driving 
a jeep

While home he was honored with 
numerous parties given by rela
tives and friends A supper par
ty was given in the home of his 
parents with about «5 guests pres
ent.

His address is Mr. Ronald C. 
Schilling IT. S 54186581. H A S 
Co., 8th Bn (Prov.), 3rd Div., Ft. 
Benning. O*

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs George P Parkhill Sunday 
were Mrs Parkhill's nephew, H. A 
Johns, and Mrs Johns of Plain
view

Mrs Nan Tudor accompanied by 
her son. Kenneth Tudor, and his 
family left Monday for a vacation 
in Colorado and New Mexico.

Mrs J. D Henderson and sons 
of Lubbock were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mrs. Henderson's par 
onts, Mr. and Mrs O. N Alcorn

Mr and Mrs. Bill Brantley of 
Dallas spent the weekend here 
with Mrs. Brantley's parents, Mr 
and Mrs J B Lamb.

Mrs T O MrCasland of Blythe.
TOI L. FRANCE PFC Ham  L C»U* *nd hcr granddaughter. Sal 

Marsh Jr whose parents live at ly Joe Jones, of Phoenix. An* are 
2.« N 5tb *t. Slaton, recently her«- with Mr* Meta*
helped the Toul Engineer Depot If nd s parenU, Mr and Mrs G l 
win the "Best Installation Plaque" , l  
in the Army's European Communi

Zone Base Section in Mr and Mrs Kenneth Rackler 
visited in Lubbock Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs A M Powell.

cations 
France.

The award is given monthly to 
the installation rated highest for 
the soldierly appearance and mor
ale of its personnel and for inspec
tions of barracks, kitchens, recréa 
turn facilities and administration.

Marsh, a public information
specialist tn the 7825th Army Unit, j Winter*____  _
entered the Army in October 1954
and completed basic training ¡H Mr and Mrs. J D. Puett of Al- 
Fort Dix. N. J «us, Okla. visited Saturday and Sat

A 1954 graduate of Eastern New urday night in the home of Mr 
Mexico University in Portales. »nd Mrs Roy Parks, 

member of Alpha Pst

Guests in the home Mr. and 
Mrs E. J Richardson over the 
week-end were Mr Richardson's 
sisters. Mrs Reacic Davis and Mrs. 
Dick Bullard, and Mr Bullard of

For State Senator 
28th Senatorial District:

□  Kilmer Corbin
□  Carroll Cobb
□  Preston Smith

For Stale Representative 
97lh District of Tesas, Place I:

□  Waggoner Carr
□  Alton Brauell

For Stale Representative 
»7th District of Trxaa, Place I:

□  Harold Chapman
□  H J. (Doc) Blanchard

For Judge
72nd Judicial District:

□  Victor H Lindsey
For Judge
99th Judicial District:

□  James G Denton
For Judge
110th Judicial District:

□  Robert H Bean
For District Attorney:

□  James F. Moore
□  George E. Gilkerson

For County Attorney:
O Bill Gillespie
□  Sam Brown

For Sheriff:
□  Grady Harrist

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
□  Russell S Hardin

For County Treasurer:
□  Mrs F.sther Stiff

For County Surveyor:
B T Rucker

For l.ubhock County Democratic Chairman:
□  Robert E Dennis

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1, Place 1:

□  George H McCIcskey
For Constable 
Precinct 1:

□  L. E Boling
For Democratic Precinct Chairman 
Precinct 2:

□  James H Pruitt

Marsh is a 
omega fraternity —WANT ADS GKT KKSULTS-

ELECT

Former F.B.I. SPECIAL AGENT

G e o r g e

For Governor:
□  J. Evetts Haley of Randall County
□  W. Lee O'Daniel of Dallas County
□  Price Daniel of Liberty County
□  J. J. Holmes of Travis County
□  Reuben Senterfitt of San Saba County
□  Ralph Yarborough of Travis County

For Lieutenant Governor:
□  John Lee Smith of Lubbock County
□  A. M Atkin, Jr., of Lamar Countv 
O Ben Ramsey of San Augustine County
□  C. T. Johnson of Travis County

For Attorney General of Texas:
□  Will Wilson of Dallas County
□  Curtis F. Hill of Dallas County
□ Ross Carlton of Dallas County
□  Tom Moore of McLennan County

For Associate Justice Supreme Court of Texas 
Place 1:

□  Meade F. Griffin of Hale County
For Associate Justice Supreme Court of Texas 
Place 2:

□  Robert W. Calvert of Hill County
For Associate Justice Supreme Court of Texas 
Place 3:

Cl Robert G Hughes of Tom Green County
□  James R. Norvell of Bexar County

For Judge. Court of Criminal Appeals:
□  W A. Morrison of Milam County
□  Jesse Owens of Wilbarger County

For Railroad Commissioner:
□  William J Murray, Jr., of Travis County

For Comptroller of Public Accounts:
□  Robert S. Calvert of Travis County

For State Treasurer:
□  Warren G. Harding of Dallas County
□  Jesse James of Travis County

For Commissioner of the General I.iml Office:
□  Karl Rudder of McCulloch County
□  Ned Price of Smith County

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
□  Bill Jones of Winkler County
□  Jim Barber of Collin County
□  John C. White of Wichita County

For Congressman al Large:
□  Bill Elkins of Dallas County
□  Martin Dies of Angelina County

For Associate Justice. Court of Civil Appeals 
7lh Supreme Judicial District:

□  Herbert C. Martin of I,amb County
□  Alton B Chapman of Floyd County

For Stale Board of Education:
D E- H Boulter of Lubbock County

For Representative. U. S. Congress 
19th Congressional District:

□  George Mahon of Lubbock County

Scratch or mark out one statement so that the one remaining shall indicate the way you wish to vote.

Mf* J  ® Non ., Tevwi-al
birthday dinner ho, ,,r
brother, A A Suits ,,f i.„7* 
Sunday ' r

Mr and Mrs Le„n Moor, 
daughter, Angela, of Ft w 1  
rived I u. - i
with Mr Moore s |,.,r«-nts u. 
Mrs H. L. Moon

Mr and Mrs Charle, M 
were week-end guest. ,n Ul,. 
of Mr and Mrs VS,,, „ 
Stanton Barbara Mckv »h ' 
vtatted with the Martin, ret 
home with her par. nts

Mr and Mr, Jo, shehm »a 
Michael returned to their hot»,, 
Carlsbad after spending , „J! 
here with Mrs Shelton» mutJ  
Mrs. Loai.s Mo,set

Mrs L C. Odom returned (- 
Houston Wednesday «hcreshel 
gone to meet her ,:randdau«s 
Mary Beth James Mary Beth i 
been visiting in Nacogdoche, 
the past two weeks

I

■v

Chevron Tip s

G I L K E R S O N
e «llKttJOM b i 

•at CmM| AWot- 
MV LiMmI Cm

e t iu llt o s  b Ml.
<mi MMt » i » a
9.1.1.

•  »IlgmOM b e
Teses law 

ktwsl. attM 4 a 4 
Taxai S a M a a 4 
Tasa« TeeX

• •ILgIRSON b

e »IlKtBSON b a 
•Otilan perficieeet 
la charitable faate. 
awg (Ma er alasti

• «iiam oN  b ese
Icafag ta law la- 
tarsaama» ; Is a b a 
t í  waa. trita date S

S *11*11 JON b a 
Warte Wat II le- 
♦aaStv Vrtaraa

a «liaiRtON b a aw-

W atl Tasa*.

District Attorney
COCHRAN -  HOCKLEY — LUBBOCK -  CROSBY

Let a Former F.B.I. Special Agent
DO THE JOB!

No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

FOR

AGAINST

FOR

AGAINST

FOR

specific legislation exempting any child from coinpulxory attendance at integrated 
schools attended by white person, and negroes.
specific legislation exempting any child from compulsory attendance at integrated 
schools attended by white persons and negroes.

specific legislation perfecting State Laws against intermarriage between white 
persons and negroes.
speeifie legislation perfecting State Laws against intermarriage between white 
persons and negroes

the use of Interposition to halt illegal Federal encroachment. 
AGAINST the use of Interposition to halt illegal Federal encroachment.

Mr and Mrs. Neal Hallmark and 
Dianna have returned to their 
home in Oklahoma City. Okla. af
ter visiting here several weeks 
with Mrs Hallmark's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs C. L. Pack Nancy Hall
mark remained here for a longer 
viait.

Mr and Mrs E W. Pike and 
! Mrs. Pike's brother, Charles Shue 
of Amarillo returned Saturday 
from a vacation trip to Yellow
stone National Park

Mr. and Mrs Dan Tarpley. Don
nie. and Steve of Lubbock spent 
Saturday night in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Bentley Page

Mr and Mrs Joe Walker Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs Rill Walker of Cor 
sicana vacationed in New Mexico 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Hugo Mosser and 
family returned last week after 
visiting Mr. Mosser's brothers, A 
L Mosser, and family of San Ga 
briel, Calif, and Alvin Mosser. and 
family of San Magucl, Calif. They 
also did some fishing near Platora, 
Colo.

Taylor'» Chevron 
Service

Free Pick Up & Delivery 
Phone 9501

Lubbock Highway

REDUCE
INCOME
TAXES

Elect

BILL
E L K IN S
CONGRESSMAN 

AT - LARGE

Mrs M A. Pembcr received 
word that her grandgaughter. Mrs 
Jim Hobbs and Mr Hobbs of Por- 
tales are the parents of a son born 
July 23

Elect An
EXPERIENCED LEGISLATOR

< 9 ¿  ’ «M isal Adv.)
1

A. M. AIKIN, JR.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Ce-Aether M a w -A ftla  le  heel Lew*

•  Rei tabi» •  Honett •  Able
(TIOs ad paid for by »LATON Meeds of A M AIKIN. Jr )

ROYAL 
TREATMENT
WITH ROYAL IBLLY OF TUB QUBEN Wk£rg

U — ■ I
Vital ton i  Royal Jally. beauty diet of lha 
Queen Bee, ts the eilreculous tubatane# 
le DuBarry Royal Treatment 
Cream Applied nightly, its 
moist u ruin I action awakrni 
akin to dewy fisahneaa, givre 
it a lovely, youthful glow - •
that lasts through the day.
Adopt tbs Quean Bee Beauty 
Diet lor you*

SLAÏ0N PHARMACY
I 10« s. «th

“We Oltre 8 A H Oreen Stamp«"



c Mt» in >i'«‘ home ot Mr ,n<* 
, i C  Kirkaey thu  week were

Knksey's sister, Mrs. L. B
' mi.ry. and Mr Moni »ornery 

r ' l  L , ,  of Littlefield, and lier 
f " ,  \|r« Minnie roster offes»" i‘*rk .

A d i  a r t  R i s u i t i

Mr and Mrs Sam Wilson had as 
their guest* this week their son, 
Hill Wilson. Mrs. Wilson and son 
Glen of Milwaukee. Wit., C. C. Sima 
and hia daughters, Mrs. David 
Brown and daughter, and Mrs Rob 
ert Grieve and son, and Mrs Wil
son’s father, John White, of Colo
rado Springs, Colo.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Owens, Da
vid Lee, and Marsha of Artesia 
visited in the home of Mr Owens’ 
sister, Mrs. B. C. Martin, and Mr 
Martin Friday. Sunday Mr and 
Mrs I) , W Ijcy, Douglas and 
Travis of Pampa visited in the 
Martin home

Good Attendance at 
Bible Baptist
Revival

Visit in the Home of the 
P R E S T O N  S M I T H  F A M I L Y

Through Television
Channel 11 or Channel 13 

9:30 P. M. FRIDAY, JULY 27

Elect

Preston Smith Senator
a democrat who has alwavs voted democratic!

(This Ad Paid for by Lubbock County Friends of Preston Smith)

>

BUYING
RENTING
SELLING

• x  V
j -

V
\ / .

PERSONAL
TRAVEL

Quick Results 
Are Just a Phone Call Away!

Call in your ad now' It will cost you only a few cents 
and pay off in fast results Our experienced ad takers 
will write an ad that will really sell Save yourself time, 
effort and money Order your classified ad toda)

,1

Rev. R C. Wetzel, pastor of the 
Bible Baptist Church in Slaton, re
ports that they are having good at
tendance at their revival that 
started Monday Services are be 
ing held at 10 a m and 8 p. m. 
each day.

The Rev. Adklsson of Duncan, 
Oklahoma, la the evangelist. Herb 
Smith is song leader. Rev. Wetzel 
reports that the Slaton quartet will 
be in attendance during a part of 
the meetings

Boswell to Fill 
Pulpit at Westview

Ronny Boswell of Plainview, mu
sic and youth director, will preach 
at the Westview Baptist Church in 
Slaton next Sunday. Bro. Ross is 
attending the Baptist Assembly at 
Glorieta, New Mexico, accompan
ied by Mrs Ross.

Mr. Boswell is a senior at Way- 
land College He plans to enter 
Southwestern B a p t i s t  Seminary 
next spring in preparation for the 
foreign mission field

Raymond Wilkins wilt lead the 
prayer service on Wednesday night. 
August 1. Harley Castleberry was 
in charge of the prayer service on 
Wednesday night of this week

Wilson Baptist to 
Begin Revival Mon.

The Wilson First Baptist Church 
will begin a revival meeting Mon
day, July 30th to continue through 
August 9th. Two services will be 
held each day, one at 10 a m. and 
the night service at 8 o’clock.

Rev. Raymond Bowlin is the 
evangelist with Mr Russ McCor 
mick singer Kveryune is cordially 
invited to attend theae services.

UNITED STATUS “NICKEL"
The United States five-cent 

coin, commonly referred to as a 
"nickel," was first issued in I860 
Containing 79 per cent copper and 
23 per cent nickel, it is one of the 
most popular and useful coins in 
the United States coinage system 
If all the “nickeli'’ minted since 
1866 were laid flat in a single row 
side by side, they would reach 
around the earth at the equator 
with a good many miles to spare.

Mrs W. O. Eddins of Sudan and 
Mrs. Jerry Mudgett visited their 
sister, Mrs. Henry Easley of Dal
las last week-end This week-end 
Mrs. Jerry Mudgett visited in Lock- 
ney with her brother, Delbert By
bee, and Mrs Bybee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaede of Mule- 
shoe visited here Sunday in the 
home of Mrs Gaede’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Allen Crowley.

Th« Slaton, Tax., Slatonito
Friday, July 27, 19S6

Sunday guests in the home of 
the Kev snd Mrs. Henry F. Trep
tow were Dr and Mrs A. C. Streng 
of Texas Lutheran College of Se
guin and the Rev and Mrs. A. B 
Weiss of Round Top Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church, a former pastor 
of The Grace Lutheran Church.

\

Mr and Mrs Delnier Crim of 
Lubbock visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Melton Sunday 
evening

Mr and Mrs Alfred Alexander
of Collinsville arrived Monday for 
a weeks visit with Mi s Alexander’s 
brother, Gerald Meador and Mrs 
Meador.

I •

Kev. Raymond Bowlin

Week-end guests in the home of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock McGuire were 
Mr and Mrs. James A Roberson 

! of Abilene. Sunday guests were Mr.
McGuire’s sister, Mrs. lie Townsley 

I and daughter, Mrs Adena Brown
NEW IRON ORE RECOVERA * and family of Lubbock

A “ MOUNTAIN OF 
MEAT” IS MOVED

The'best thing to do with a sur
plus of any commodity is to en
courage people to buy it and to 
use it That truism has been fol
lowed with outstanding success by 
the meat industry and other in
terested groups

In lt»55, livestock and meat pro
duction reached new high records 
It was clear that all this meat 
couldn't be moved smoothly from 
the farms and ranches of the pro
ducers to the homes of the con
sumers unless something special 
was done That was done

The National Live Stock and 
Meat Board generated consumer 
interest with educational activities 
in and out of the Schools.

PLANT
The first unit of International 

Nickel's new Iron ore recovery 
plant near Copper Cliff, Ontario, 
began operations at the end of 1995 
and the first commercial shipments 
of iron ore, analyzing about 68 per 
cent iron, were made early this 
'■ W Built at a total cost of $19.- 
000,000, the initial unit of the new 
plant in full operation will treat 
1,000 tons of pyrrbotite daily, cor
responding to an output of 290.000 
tons of iron per year The main 
units of the plant's equipment are 
of larger rapacity than any known 
comparable apparatus built to date.

Mr and Mrs. I E McCarver had 
I as their guests over the week-end 

Mrs. McCarver'* nephew, Dell Mc- 
1 Collum. of Sherman who has just 
returned from England after a tour 
of duty in the armed forces, and 
her twin brother, Delma McCollum 
of Sherman.

Rev and Mrs. L  D. Braun of 
McGregor were week-end guests in 
the home of Mrs. Braun's sister, 
Mrs C M McPherson, and Mr Mc
Pherson

More than sixty colonies of var
ious foreign peoples are settled in 
different parts of the Republic of 
Paraguay.

Mr. and Mrs J Leon McReynolds 
^and son, Ferry, were week-end 

guests in the home of Mr McReyn 
<>lds' parents. Mr and Mrs R E 
McReynolds Mr and Mrs Mc- 
Reynolds were en route to Colo- 

' rado Sprtngs, Colo. for a vacation

The American Meat Institute, 
representing the packers, and in
dividual companies in the meat in
dustry, further stimulated con
sumer Interest through advertising 
and promotion.

Thç Department of Agriculture 
carried on a program in which pub
lic attention was drawn t«T the ex-

AUTO LIFE  FIRE
INSURANCE

SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDENDS
are now being paid on currently expiring policies 

RESIDENTS of the city of SLATON are now being 
accepted in the FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 

PROGRAM

Otis A. Rogers, Special Agent

ccllent values meat offered
Retailers cooperated to the full 

in promoting increased meat sales. 
|  The “mountain of meat" was 
moved and moved into consump
tion, not storage.

Lubbock County Farm Bureau 
Write P. O. Box 181 Slaton Phone 751

V O T E  F O R

Judge Alton B. Chapman
Floyd County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS

“We can do nothing but predict a victory 
for Judge Chapman in his race for Associate 
Justice. Judge Chapman is as capable and de
serving a Christian man as we have ever 
known. With the Courts of our land in hands 
as devoted and capable as the hands of Judge 
Chapman American Justice in both criminal 
and civil courts will continue to be a light
house throughout the world."

The above quote was taken from the July 16th 
issue of the Texas Spur, a newspaper in the town 
where Judge Chapman finished high school, where 
he served as County and District Attorney and for the 
last 19 years ¿is District Judge.

His record on appeals, when the cases he has 
tried and disposed of are compared to the cases re
versed. is better than 98 per cent perfect.

(This ad was written and paid for by friends of 
Alton B. Chapman.) I

. . . .  And Now There Are

8>latnntU
__ » . . . .  _a Dl____Ml
1U South 9th *♦. Editorial Dopt.-Phono 200 AdvortUIn® Dopt. -Phono 201

BETTER RI«BER
The elements selenium and tellu

rium are used to replace sulphur in 
the vulcanizing of rubber to pro
duce a material with better wcar- 
■ esistance and flame-proofing prop
erties for rubber coverings of elec
tric cables in ships and mining 
equipment

If they straighten up the leaning 
tower of Pisa, who will go to see 
it?

Town Value stamp
New from

Du B a r r y ! REDEMPTION CENTERS
Bn«,

Be Town Value s “ROYAL FAMILY OF THE YEAR’
h * r

Get your ENTRY BLANK from one of the following 
merchants TODAY.
•  HOYTS

Enter This Big Contest 
-N ow  -

. * v -

The only 
all-lanolized  

home
perm anent

Makes your hair 
look horn baavtifvll

• lanolin waving lotion
* lanohn-lroatod end popart 
a lanolin nowtrolitor

•1.75*
D eBerry Perfect Hem« F arm ««an l

G entle, Regular Super J

Slaton Pharmacy
109 S. 9th St 

Phone 3

•  WALTON DRUG
•  WEBB’S DRY GOODS
•  TEAGUE DRUG STORE
•  THOMPSON FURNITURE
•  BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY
•  O. Z. BALL AND COMPANY
•  WILLIAMS BUICK COMPANY
•  B A L GULF SERVICE STATION
•  JOHN C. CHAMPION JEWELRY
•  C A W  GULF SERVICE STATION
•  LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE
•  SANDERS GROCERY A MARKET
•  SLATON HARDWARE
•  THE MODEL GROCERY
•  m<w il l ia m s  d ry  g o o d s

•  BERKLEY AND HADDOCK GROCERY A MARKET
•  QUALITY CLEANERS
•  WESTERN AUTO STORE

$ 5, 0 0 0 .0 0
In Prizes

You May Win One of 
These Prizes

TRIP TO ACAPULCO, MEXICO, ON 
BRANIFF AIRLINES 

BOAT AND TRAILER 
CHOICE: MINK STOLE OR TOP 

SUIT (LADIES’ OR MEN’S)
Tailored by Model Tailors of Dallas 

And Many Other Wonderful 
Prix««

9tl

<«k
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GADGET WINS APPROVAL CERTIFICATE—Reuben A
Thompson. Slaton disabled railroad fireman, proudly dis
plays his certificate of approval issued by the famous 
Gadget-Of-The-Month Club, Inc This award was won by a 
new invention of an ingenious gauze holder He says that 
this gadget is the outgrowth of a dream that he had

Disabled Slaton Railroad Fireman 
Has Promising Invention Approved

Don L. Davis, Director of 0 |H-ra 
tions of the world famous Gadget 
Of-The-Month Club, Inc, has ad 
vised Reuben A Thompson, 4J, 
disabled Slaton, Texas railroad 
fireman, that his new. unusual and 
ingenious gauze holder has been 
accepted and approved b> the 
liMC Gadget Jury

Thompson, a former radroad 
fireman, had five discs in his back 
crushed in an accident in HM7 
This resulted in a major readjust 
ment in his household. My wife, 
he explained, "works in her beau
ty parlor My son is a hutcher, 
and t cook and keep house for 
them.”

Gadget Jur\
Davis explained that the Gadget 

Jury is the official screening agen 
cy of the Gadget 4>f The Month 
Club and is composed of expert» 
in patenting, manufacturing, and 
martleting of new inventions of 
every kind, nature and descrip 
tions

A Gadget Jury approval means 
that the invention submission ha» 
b e e n  thoroughly evaluated and 
tested by the experts aud fount! 
to be new. practical, and possessed 
of strong commercial potential Ad
ditionally, the Jury approval re 
leaaes the item to a number of 
manufacturers who will btd for 
tta exclusive rights and arrange for 
its national and international mar 
keting

Inventor Members
Like so many inventor members 

of the Gadget Of The Month Club, 
an organization devoted to the 
stimulation and exploitation of the 
inventive talent of the individual 
Thompson before his a evident had 
been able to see a bit of the 
world Previous to World War II 
he served in the U S Navy, «ee 
tng duty in Hawaii He was born 
in Seriing. Oklahoma

An inveterate tint-
son baa always been interested in o p e r a t e s  internationally, ib-i enough attention to, nor have suf 
trying to make new things and Im world headquarters are located in ficient faith in the simple, every 
provemenU over old way* "1 was Los Angeles and the organa* day useful inventions Yet. imen 
really working on another idea! turn's principal function is to ac* 'ion history records that some of 
when I dozed off and dreamed * as a screen.ng and coordinating the greatest money making de 
doctor was wrapping my arm with agency among inventors, manu vices were those like that of the 
a new fangled g a u z e  holder." | facturers distributors from all nun who put a hump in the bob 
Thompson explains That is what parts of the world by pin, the eraser on the end of a
led to my own gauze holder Be GMC la a member of the Los lead pencil " If more people did 
fore starting to work on it I had Angeles Chamber of Commerce, -omethtng about the simple, datlv 
a long talk with my doctor on the the United States Ghaznber of shortcuts that they have devised 
advisability of such a device He 
encouraged me to go on. telling 
me it would be very useful

' vrntioo research and development seniors would make a lot more 
Tvptral Ingeultv money "

This invention of Mr Thomp • ■ -- ______
sons is typiraf of the ingenuity jI  M k *
1 he American propl - Davis sta! 
ed In my opinion it proves that 
every intelligent man and woman 

; is blessed with productive irtug 
| inatum which t» *nly seeing 
j things not as they are but as they 
I really should be Sortie people call 
. this faculty of creating new and 
bettrr ways invention, but I 

I think it is better labeled produc 
j live imagination Everyone has 
i ideas, and new and better ways of
| getting things d.mr but Just .erm Bllly , | ^ | rr Kt 2. Post, in Mer 
| to tack the determination to do n  Hoapital. a boy weighing 9 lbs 
something about it Or perhaps 4 (IU
It s the lack of knowledge of where Born j uly 1H to Mr an(i Mrs A 
to go for he ip and assistance  ̂ j \  Spencer. Box 12. Slaton, in 

The GMC offlrul continued. Me Mercy Hospital, a bov weighing 9 
are satisfied after a decade of 2 ozi
study of invention in America that Born July 19 to Mr and Mrs 

¡there » a gold mine between the BJ„  D,U.„n, Kt 4 Iwibbock. in 
ears of every American and that Mrrry Hospital, a girl weighing 0 
only doing something about a pet 4 ltu
ides ran an average persons ever Born July 22 to Mr and Mrs 

I hope to become a millionaire over Sam Perez, lien Del . Slaton, in 
| night ft is difficult to forecast at Mercy Hospital a girl weighing 7 
[this time the eventual surer»' of ins 1014 ,,zs 
i  Mr Thompson s invention, but Born j u|y 33 i„ Mr and Mrs 
GMC is determined to push and' !,<*■„ Woodson. Gen Del.. Slaton.

| promote hia gauze holder It has m Merry Hoapital. a girl weigh 
simplicity, utility, practicability. lng 7 n» 15 w  

¡and good basic consumer appeal“ Horn July 24 to Mr and Mr* J 
Profitable sideline R Brush. 1215 So 13th. Slaton, in

Davis added. "II t* not «uprising Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 0 
to find a person who has been tbs 3 oaz 

¡crippled, like Mr Thompeon turn Horn July 24 to Mr and Mrs J 
¡in« to inventing a» a hobby and c  (Buddy) Haye*. »15 So llth .
| perhaps a profitable sideline Many Slaton, in Mercy Hoapital, a boy 
GMC inventors are handicapped weighing 0 lbs 3 oca

| and their handicaps seem »• pro j---------7 — - --------
vide additional incentive and of LOSS UGLY FAT
ten the time to work out ingenious In T*n Day»
idea« ‘ Or Money Back

The GMC offteial concluded ¡f you Jrf> overweight, here is the

Commerce the Invention Indus in their own homes, the world 
try Association and numerous would be an easier and happier
trade organizations devoted to in place in which to Irve and the in-

Club.
12th AnMversarv

The Gadget-Of The Month 
Inc.  is celebrating ita 12th ann: 
versary this year It was Cwinded 
by Mary Lou Moffitt. a farmer > 
daughter from Newton. Iowa GMi

Born July 18 to Mr and Mr*

Candidate for
GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

J. EVETTS HALEY is the
O N L Y  candidate for Gov
erno r of Texas who is O N
RECORD—
•  COR continued 'rgrtgali n of 

the races without compromisr
•  FOR unqualified use of *lsie 

authority to resist federal 
tyranny

•  AGAINST ronfisration of 
wages and profits by immoral 
graduated income taxes.

•
gas. oil, finance, marketing, 
medicine and any other in
dustry or profession*

SUPPORT
J. EVETTS HALEY

FOR OOVERNORf
| good when they catch on Interest 
j ingly enough, most persons, un 
i like Mr Thompson, do not pay dim and trim ss v

--------  I new product calU

ELECT *

Judge Jam es R.

I l f s  the very simple handy, and (irit really thrilling new» to come 
useful Inventions that really make along in years, A new and ronven j

ient wav to get rid of extra pounds | 
easier than ever, so you ran be as 

cm want ThU
product called DIATRON j 

curbs both hunger and appetite No 
drugs, no diet, no exercise Abso 
lutely harmless When you t a k »  
DIATRON. vou will enjoy your 
meals, still eat the foods you like 
but you simply don t have the urge 
for extra portion* and automatical 
iy your weight must come down, 
because *s your own doctor will 
tell you. when you eat less, you 
weigh less Excess We i g h t  en
dangers your heart, kidneys So no 
matter what you have tried before, 
get DIATRON and prove to your
self what it can do DIATRON w 
sold on this GUARANTEE: You 
must lose weight with the firtt 

j package you use or the package 
i costs you nothing. Ju*t return the 
j bottle to your druggist and get 
[ your money back MATRON costa 
i $3 Of) and iz sold with this strict 
j money hack guarantee by:
I Teague Dm* More—-Staton 

Mail Orders Filiesl

N O RVELL
TO

SUPREME COURT of TEXAS
Preferred by the lawyer* of Texas almost 
four to on« in th« Stale Bar Poll.

ASK YOUR OWN LAWYER

Join the Fashion Parade
ENTER TOWN VALUE STAMPS’

‘ Royal Family of the Year’ Contest
$5,000.00 In Prizes

Wilson Certified

HAMS, ' or Whole, lb....... 59c
Chef’s Delight

CHEESE, 2-lb. box 69c

Wilson Corn King

BACON, Sliced, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42c
Pinkney in the Sack

SAUSAGE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Golden Brand

OLEO, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

Kraft's

O R A N G E A D E 46-OZ
CAN 25c 1

Kerr Mason
FRUIT JARS, pint»
Kerr Mason
FRUIT JARS, quart*

98c

. . .  $1.15

Oscar Mayer
LUNCHEON MEAT, 12-oz. can 29c
Cel-Top
PEACHES, No. 2*/i c a n ..........- ...................... .. 29c
Comstock
PIE APPLES, 2 No. 2 can* 45c
Dromedary
ANGEL FOOD MIX, 17-o z . pkg . 49c
Mission
C U T GREEN BEANS, No. 303 can 15c
Del Monte .
SPINACH, No. 303 can 15c

20-Oz. Jar Kimbell's

Preserves &  29c

H ER SH EY ’S

FROZEN FOODS«
Birdseye
SPINACH, 12-oz. p k g .______ 19c
Birdseye
Whole Kernel Corn, 10-oz. pkg. 19c
Birdseye
Green Pea*, 10-oz. pkg. 19c
Birdseye
Sliced Peache*, 12-oz. pkg. __ 19c
StilweU
STRAWBERRIES, 10-oz. pkg. 19c

Plain or Almond
Mr. Goodbar, Krackel and Semi-Sweet 
Large 25c Bars for ........................... 15c

Supreme Chocolate
Fudge Sandwich, lb. bag 45c
No 2li  Cans Hunt's
PEACHES. 3 for 89c

IN HEAVY SYRUP

F L O U R Gold Medal
10 lb
bag .......... . 89c

Imperial Cane

Sugar
10-lb. bag

98c

VEGETABLES
Home Grown
Blackeyed Pea*, lb 7Vzc
Yellow Summer 
Squash, lb. 7 Vic
CELERY', large »talk 19c
Long Green
CUCUMBER, lb. 15c
CANTALOUPES, lb. 7 Vic

Bake-Rite
Shortening

3-lb. can

79c

Sunnv Acres
CATSUP, 12-oz. bottle___  15c
White or Red
VINEGAR, Vi gal......................  25c
Mason
JAR LIDS, 12 to a pkg. _ 12'jC
SURE JELL, pkg. 1 2 ' , c

Nabisco
Donut Cookies, lb. b a g ___  49c

Sunshine
Banquet Crackers, lb. box 37c
CHEER, king size b o x ___  $1.14

Diamond

TOMATO JU ICE
46-oz. can _ ______________  25c

Kraft's—Pint Jar

M I R A C L E  W H IP
Double Stamps Every Tuesday With S2.S0 Purchase or More

B E R K L E Y  and H A D D O C K
F i n e  F o o d s  K É liiM iliíPHONE WE DELIVER


